
state of California ) Affidavit of
) S8»

City and County of San Francisco) Sylvia Grubbs

Ip Sylvia Grubbs 9 being duly sworn f declare

i

I have knoim Dearaia and ElMer Mertle for several years*

When they lived in the toirn of Redvood Valley, California,

1 vas in their hone* It vas filthy* In fact, it was one

of the filthiest hones I*ve been in - animals running in and

out of thft house* chiclcMS» rabbits • etc*

The children constantly had esphatigo because of the

filthi that^s where the disease coses froa. Their clothing

vas dirty^ and their bodies vere dirty* Being a medical office

assistant, I noticed that the children's teeth vere not kept

clean, and their youngest son vas very aneiric and undernour is t»d

*

They vere advised to take his to a doctor^ it took quite some

tine before they took hia* He vas so anemic and sickly

looking that his skin vas alMst transparent* I never thought

he vas properly cared for and the hone vas for sure not in

sanitary or proper health standards*

children refused to stsy the nighr vith. ther after one

time because their house vas so filthy* The youngest chile vet

the bed and vas left to sleep on the same sheets the next osy.

^is also occurred vith their little girl* These tvo children

botr alvaj-E actec like they vere sctrec to death of Deanr^i.

She vas alva>3 int ir.idat inc thee bctt., :o\*in? in front cf p'crle

but the opposite vhen she had them at home*



\ ' Elmer Mertle was passive, never stood up for the children

^gpaisse hs was henpecked by Deanna. It vas not a good home for

tte children and it Sraa a vorry to me if they would be oXay or not*

mted this 2^ <i*y of July, X977.

~^yivia Grubbji

Sabscribed and eirorn to
before a Nbtary Public,
for the state of California*

?.4ARTHA E. KLiNGMArj
|

NOTA,?Y PLf9LlC CALtf0.7r^fA )

CITY AND COUNTY Of \
SAN FRANCtSCO i

Commwt^rt Expert 4pri» 5. 1 «B0 ^



state of California )

) 88
City and Coonty or San Francisco)

Affidavit Of

Sylvia raruhfos

X» Sylvia Qrubbs^ being daly svorny declare

i

I llvsd ttaxt door to Birdie Karabl8*8 care hoM for

tha aged in UKiah

Birdie vas very eean to tha patients* She slapped

thMs Cos si^st they vera screaei^g becsose she vas abusing

one of thesa One of tha ladies ran to ey boose screaeing and

crying* X ran dovnstalrs froii sy voomp fell and broke ey

anKle* Bven vith ey broken ankle I eanaged to get to the door

and stop the cosMtion*

Birdie Marabla bad one patient vho vas blind and diabstic*

She never fed her the diet ahe was supposed to be on* instead

it vms alvavs high in fat» salt, grease* etc* She had horrible

leg alcers and Birdie resented having to tske her or any of the

patients to the doctor* The voeen*s alcers became so severe

that she tmd to be hospitalized sore than once* Birdie refused

to give her legs the care they needed and toe patient passed

because of them* The infection vent to the bone« This patient

had a very veak bladder* Her clothes alvays saielled of urine.

Birdie did not change her or get the proper type of panties

for her problem*

Other patients vho vere bedridden ^ she did not Keep the

beds clean* They had to lie in urine and she didzi^t turn them

as she vas supposed to do* The house vas alvays dark* the ladies

vere harcly ever outside* Tney vere scarec tc deet*-. of her and

told me so*

^5^/ f/t)



Birdie* 8 husband or so-^called husband vas always drmiK*-

eovplaiaijig about h&r having tte ladies* They wre scared of

vonld vhispsr to se sayiaQ they vish«d they could get out of •

there*

Birdie left ttee alone at night vhile she and her

husband vent oat* When she returned* she vaa always meaner,

to the batients* The petiente also coBplainad that Birdie

kept their eoneya She resented heviag to take thee out to

buy vhat they wanted and wae tnsry tarntal about giving them

any nooey at all/ but she alvays bed plenty of noney to

spend Oh liquor and clothes* her hushend^s liguor* iaproper

food.

teted thia 3j> day of July, 1977.

hin also. They were nimye afraid of saying anything^ but

Subscribed and sworn to
before ne, a Motary Public
for the state of California

•



iStats of CalifoziiiA

^^City and County of San Francis)ico;

AFFinJiVlT OF

LEB INGRAM

I« Lae Ingram, being duly sworn , do declare:

I. warn present the night that Anita Petit cane to Bishop Jones and

«akad for help out of a jav she was in. She said aba had been

involved in forging and passing cha^s with another person and was

afraid for har life. She was wanted by the police for a felony

offense and by her former coopanion who had gotten her involved

in crime. Bishop told her he would help her out of trouble and

trould see that she got legal assistance free of any charge. The

church legal staff provided legal counsel, testified on her behalf,

and church meinbers wrote letters attesting to her desire to begin

a new life. The church. Bishop Jones in particular r accepted

responsibility for Anita and acted as her sponsor for the ensmng

probationary period. Her children were to be taken away from her

but again ^e church was abla to intarcade on her behalf and members

were authorized by the court to take her children into their homes.

Nhen she was through the probation and had shown interest in learning

a trade r the Tmple paid for bar training as a dental assistant.

But Anita, as soon as she was in the clear, reverted to her previous

ways. She left her children, whom she had again received custody

of, with people and left for days at a time. It was commonly known

that she was prostituting again, as she had been before coming to

the Temple. Eventually she disappeared altogether, and left her

children behind.

When she did re-appear in the midst of the congregation, several

menbers, myself included, noted that she kept company with a man

who is known in the community as a police informer. She was

regarded with suspicion and not trusted from that point on, although

for the sake of her children was admitted into church services.

Dated this |/ ^day of August ^ 1977,

and subscribed and sworn to before me, Lee Intgram ^ ^^
a Notary Public for the State of California



Itat* of California ) Affidavit of
) ss.

^ity and County of San Francisco) Lae Ingram

I. Lee Ingram, being duly sworn » declare:

Marvin Swinney stole tools and aqxiipsient from the church

garage. He had affairs vitb a nvmber of wonen, including a girl

son, Dcysi, He consistently rejected his son Don and overtly

preferred his younger son, Larry. He put Don under terrible

inner conflict and pain of rejection by telling him, on more

occasions than I can count, how slow and clumsy he was. In sports,

sechanics, school —^ any activity Don undertoojc^ his dad narvin

ridiculed hist.

h% a consequence, Don was withdrawn and hostile. He was

expelled from school when he was caught threatening another student

with an arvy Bowie knife. Though Don continued to follow his dad

Marvin around, Marvin would push hin away and torment him with

guilt and rub his failures in his face.

Mhen the church began talking seriously about developing a

farm as a missionary project in Guyana, Marvin spoke out v«hesiently

against the idea. When it became clear that we had serious

intentions of conoitting large financial and personal investments

there, Marvin started at that point to cut off his church involve-

ment, ae began stealing tools and equipment from the church garage

where our buses are serviced. Though he was asked several times

to help teach young people and other interested church members

the craft of diesel mechanics, he would never train anyone* He

was outspokenly against any type of sharing or communal society

and said that capitalism was the only system which would bring

out the best in people. Bis intense demands on his son Don

f*fX9Ct. his devotion to cQ^pctition as an sthic and way of life.

Be said to the group of church members assembled one evening that



I

I
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the reason blacks emd third world people were in poverty was

that they were not ocanpstitive and therefore did not develop

their ingenuity* He was never close to the church from the

time %'e started aiaking serious plans in the direction of Guyana.

He was one of the first, however, to see that his son Don was

able to 90 overseas with the new project. Be sent him over there

to 9et the retarded young man out of his way.

Dated this 17th day of August, M*??- \'

Subscribed and sworn to
before me, a Notary Public
in and for the State of California.

Prncipal (Tfict m

1%



state of California ) Affidavit of
) ss.

City and County of San Francisco) Don Jackson

Z, Don Jacxson» being duly svorn» declares

One Sunday morning* in Octobei; 1975 « about lit 30 a«ra*«

I saw Birdie Narable in a heated argfument^ cursing* using

profanities t and acting lite a wild beast. I walked over

to the stairway at the back of our church to see what was

going on* She icas cursing loudly and began hitting Ronnie

James in the face and threatening to kill him if he did not

get out of her vay. She vae extremely drunk* She tried to

tear Ronnie** head off. This occurred at the back stairvay

of Peoples Temple Church* 1859 -Geary Street* San Francisco,

California.

Dated this <P3 day of July, 1977.

DON JACKSON

Subscribed to and sworn before
me* a Notary Public in and for
the state of California.



Affidavit of

Michael Klingioan

I» Michael KlingMn* being duly svorn* declare

i

Z mm nan a tteeber of the Peoples 7^eolple Christian

Church and I reside at 2451 Road Redwood Valley* California.

I first attended the Peoples Tenple in February* 1971. At

that Beeting* held in Redvood Valley* Jim Cobb vas confronted

by Prnntor Jim Jones and the congregation for engaging in rifle

practice* Cobb admitted that he vas doing this secretly and

Clearly without the perBission or support of the pastor and

congregation* Pastor Jones stated ttmt. such endeavors vere

completely contrary to the principles of the church and

demanded that such activity cease inroediately and permanently.

Cobb responded that he had always thought of himself as dying

violently in a revolution and that he did not plan to live

past age 30*

Da ted r July , 197

KICHXEl. KLINGVAN

Subscribed to and sworn
before me, a Notary Public*
for the State of California.

State of California )

City and County of San Francisco'



state of CailforniJi )
' Affidavit of

) ea*
City and ConntT' of San ftunciaco) Janes HbElvane

It Janes Mcfilvanai being duly svorn« declare i

I have knovn Blizabeth (Liz) Fareeait for at leaat mix

yeers^ einoe I97l« l livM in tlie saM hooae vith her for

at leaet four of tJhoee 3pears» at South Dora Street in

tlklah^ caiifcnlaff and on eeveral oocaaions I was the

recipient of her vengence* Liz Forenan vas a very vindictive

person. If anyone ever did anything si^ thought vas directed

at her* rest assured ehe vould get revenge*

One perticolar tlsst co—on-lav husband'a eon was

the target of her vengence* Liz used a vibrator » and vhen

she vould eisplaoe it* shs vould get very disturbed.

Kevin, her conon-lav husband's son« vould borrow the vibrator

aoaetiMS and vouXdn't return it on ti»e or before Liz Xnev

it vae aiding* TMs tiM* Kevin borroved it and lied about

it* Liz aleoet vent crazy for about a veek* Then she found

the vibrster under Kevin's eattress* I thought then Liz

vas going to hurt Kevin. I stepped in and stopped her.

Tlien Liz decided to eake hie use the vibrater in front of

people in the house* Kevin vas very eebarrassed and faegged

her not tc aaim his do that. She nsde hia strip eonpletely

and use the vibrater on himself until I stopped hia.

Dated this day of , 1977*

Subscribed and svorn to
before ee* a Notary Public james WcEivane
in and for state of

^'es fic=txvane

California*



Affidavit of

Aani* McGcmn

X» Annie McGoveiit being duly sworn p declare

c

I vorked for Birdie Mrmble for owr one ye«r during

1974 through 1975« X eav Birdie get drank often* She vould

eepeciellT drink eroond the firat. aecond and third of the

onth* She drank a lot all the tiae* Birdie vould cuss out

her patients and ahov* thee around* Once Birdie vas drinking

and she hit her conon^lav hoahand in the head in the back

hooae^ and I had to help clean up the wound*

Birdie did not take proper care of her patienta* One

vonan vould urinate on herself end Birdie vould let her lie

in her filth* Birdie vould borrov aoney frosi the patients*

She still owes mm |160* for things I sold her and she didn't

pey ee.

Birdie voold never cook ^^parate dinners and diets

for the patients like the doctors vanted them to have* Birdie

refused to get op in the aorning to fix the patients a fire

.

in the fireplace* There voold be no heat in the house til

I got there to fix it*

Sated this 30th dey of July* 1977*

Subscribed and sworn to Annie HcGoven
before ne* a Notary Public
for the State of California.

State of California )

City and County of Sen Francisco)



StMtm Of California ) Affidavit of

city and Coanty of Smu mnciaco| ran noton

It Paa Moton^ being duly «vorn» declarai

I liva at 1951 Rawera Avaniie« San nranclaco* California*

In apring 1973 I vaa valfcing paat a amll aarkat near Dora

Straat in Dkiah* California* Birdia Murabla cana in ttm

atora vhila I ma there and atnrted calling aa naaas ^
"Vhite bitch*" aha «aa going to "cut aa up" and "Kick my

aaa*" I juat valXed avay* km X got dovn the atreet,

ahe pulled up in her car baaida ne and kept on talking

tba aane way to m» driving aloirly aa I walked. I had

juat taken a atep off the curb and noticed that Birdie

vaa apeeding up driving toifarda na* X junped back towarda

tha curb and vent the other vay^ Juat aa ahe apeeded around

the corner.

Dated thia day of , 1977,

Pan Hoton

Subscribed and svorn to
before aie^ a Notary Public
in and for the State of California*



City and County of San Francisco)

state of California )

) S8.
JIM RANDOLPH

JWIDAVIT OF

Ihat Elaar and Oeanna Nertle'a Icmh intttraat in th« Guyana

Program was connacted with Baking sraay. At the tine it didn't

se«n so; we all thought Elaer Mertle was just interested in making

the go of cooperative living succeed. We were both taking pictures

that Christmas in 1974 when a group of us went over, i was over-

wbelaed with the beauty I saw in the pe^le and the country; but

all his conDents were directed at posing pictures to appeal to

people back hone. Be seemed overly concerned about it. Be men*-

tioned several tisies all the noney these photographs could bring

in. He looked for pictures to show poverty and underdevelopment.

He spoke of Guyana as a backward country that would arouse people *s

sympathy

.

Elmer Nertle never really seoMd to grasp the idea that the

agrictatural program was real. We learned of this more and more

as he became very m\ich against large investments into the program

—not so much with people as monies.

Elmer Mertle *s pattern in the states, we found out later, in-^

volved various money raising schemes that he and his wife handled

themselves using the name of the church. His interest in raising

money off Guyana pictures was not so much for the program as for

Himself.



Blwr Itertl* >e«Md wry Mch intttr^stcd in a group that

we sort of bumped into in the NWR that Christmas* They were

from Texas and had a fancy private plane. He had expressed

interest in contactin9 them and as far as I know, had done so.

But I n«v«r rseaXl any fMdback from hin. It was after that

that he became aore interested in the project as a msans to ex-

port goods from the leasehold. Exporting Ivrabers, foods, plants,

fruits, etc. to the United States and other countries were men-

tioned. All these ideas %iere turned down by our Pastor and the

Board. Be was greatly opposed to selling our produce and other

products at cost; he saw no reason to be nonprofit. He spoke a

great deal about looking for gold and dianonds. It was shortly

after this tine that Bomm of his and his wife's noney-making

schemes came to light. Not long after « they separated themselves

from the church. v

Subscribed and sworn to
before me, a Notary Public
in and for the State of
California

NOtMPT WJC • CAUPOBSA
ISA LAYTON



state of California ) ' Affidavit of
)

Cltj and Coantr ^ Fruelflco) oina sev«rna

It Gina Sewerns* being dnly avornt declare i

During Iiidiatt siiMer» 1973, Z vaa vallcing 'down Clara

Street in imiah» California^ towards State Street. Birdie

Karable passed try ee and saidt "oh, you aren't saying hip

huh*" When I crossed state Street free Clara street, she

palled her car around tkm corner of Clara onto State » nearly

hitting ee« she sloired down* and Z sav the reflection of

her car in a plate glass vindow as Z walked down state

street. When 1 vent to croes e driveway, she palled ter

car in the drivway faat and appeared to try to hit aie.

I then hid in sone boshes and watched to see if 1 was

ieagining that she nmm trying to hit ee. As I vatched.

shs circled the block slowly, and appeared to be looking

for ea*

Dated this day of , 1977*

Gina severns

Subscribed and sworn to
before eSt a Notary Public
in and for the State of California,



Stats of Califoxnia )

) ss.
City and County of San Francisco)

AFFIDAVIT OF

ANDT SILVER

I, Andy Silver, baing duly awom, declare:

ttiat I was a student in the Peoples Tes^lc college student

pzograa with Jin Cobb, Hayne Pietilla, Tezri Cobb Pietilla, and

Hicki Touchette« Many of the young people, som recently out of

the drug world, were confused about themselves , their identity

(sexual and ethnic) and their personal goals, and looked in par-

ticular to Jim Cobb for direction and inspiration. Using reverse

racism, he required the white students to prove they weran*t

racist by showing him respect as a Black man. Be would stand on

& table in front of them at house meetings, spouting political

rhetoric, advocating terrorist activities and denouncing various

political heroes as "Tom^s" including Halcolm X for his later

Integrationi St views. He would then order the women who were

%phite to come forward, sometimes to kiss his feet, and other times

to touch his privates, am established a paramilitiary organize'^

tion amqpg the students, and established a library on how to make

bombs, blow up municipal institutions, and made many contacts for

the acquisition of guns.

Hhile he was still a student, the church began developing

plans to begin an agricultural mission field in Guyana. He tried

to divide the congregation from the church leadership over whether

the Temple philosophy was consistent with the philosophy of the

Guyanese government, «nd whether the socialist ideals of the

Guyanese govemnent were sincere or diversionary.
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Another example of his using the church was in his asking

various church people to recomend him to a dental school scholar-

ship conDittee ; he was shortly thereafter awarded an eleven

thonsand ..dollar seboXarahip^ le than quit tha ^urch.

Dated this /g^^ day of August 1977,

Subscribed and sworn to
before Be* a Notary Public f) 6 l H ^
inaid for the State of U^AiUf iQjMrt^
California

Notiry Pl«l« C«liL

eii*wOGL7,»n
j^m * I 1 1 i I



state of California ) AFFIDAVIT OF
) MBt

City and Coimty of San Francisco) ANDREIf SILVERS

That Jaanatta Kans Hf—ipn was a person that I knaw and

want to oollaga witb. Slia was vary much apart of the bourgoise

life and often taUced aboot finding herself a wealthy aan and

living in lojcury. While ahe was a member of the Peoples Tegf>le

she used the church to finance her education. She was not a

sarioTis stodent^ as became evident half way through her college

education. She was seen attending and associating with members

of the right wing, consarvative political party on caispus and

she had affiliations witb fundamentalist , evangelists who

preached a reactionary doctrine on various campuses and they

were oomsionly known amongst the socialist groups to be backed

and financed by the CIA. The Ten^le youth became suspicious of

bar activities and associations and questioned her motives as

being a msmber of a progressive church. Her response was cold

and soon after, left the area.

After not seeing her for several months, she returned to

the Temple with her newly acquired husband, the son of a govern-^

ment official of Iran, He was very supportive of the brutal

facist regime of the Shah of Iran. Nr. Buimnone was in the united

States being educated at the expense of the Lockheed International

Corporation in an arxangament made by his father, who represented

the Shah, in arm sales negotiations. He defended the imprison-

ment of the poltical dissidents, and the torturing of anyone who



I
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qoftstioned the polldttft of tbm goveniBtnt. Jmnnmttm, agrMlng

with him fully, she stated that she was soon to move there and

settle down, she espressad that she didn't care about the suffer^

ing of the poor of Iran but was interested in the wealth that she

would receive when she got there.

Ne Mntioned to her that her nother and sister were going to

G\iyana to visit and possibly live. Both she and her husband ob-

jected, saying that only niggers lived in the little jungle and

that they wouldn't have it and would do everything in their power

to hinder such a move* Jeanette said that Guyana "has gone

Camnunist* and she wouldn't allow her family to go there.

Dated this /Q day of August 1977.

Subscribed and sworn to
before nsr a Notary Public
in and for the State of
California

Andrfe«r Silver^



of California )

) ss.
Affidavit of

^ity and Covnty of San FranciscoJ Carol A. Stahl

I, Carol A. Stahl, being duly sworn , declare:

I have known Jim Jones for the past 12 years.

I Biet Walter Jones, "Smitty*, when he first came to

Peoples Teaple, about four years aqo. He avoided having anything

to do with any of our black veiBbers 1£ he could possibly do it.

He made the comnent that the only reason he even came was to

please his wife.

He knew nothing about socialism and made no effort to

learn. Whenever Jim Jones talked about Guyana and the beautiful

Socialist govemnent there, Walter would find something to do

so as not to have to listen.

During the spring of 1976, Walter Jones went to Guyema

for a visit. When he came back, he had nothing but derogatory

remarks to make. Be said things like, "...the country is

generally 50 years behind the O.S.** Several tines he said that

the Guyanese didn't even know how to wire their houses or cities.

He said they were unable to keep the voltage consistent and

that they didn't even know any better than to have 50 cycle

current* Then he would laugh in his superior way. He constantly

put down the people there r saying that they were not equipped to

handle routine work with machines and tools. I remember one

remark he made about how you couldn't trust the "darkies" to do

it there any more than you could at home. that you*d have to

do it for them. Walter said that he had been up to Matthews

Ridge to see what there was in terms of facilities and materials.

He said that all that was there was what the Union Carbide Co.

had left. He said that since the Guyanese couldn*t repair

anything so complicated, that it was all run down. He said that

if Bumham had any savvy, he would welcome the company back again

to get the place built back up.
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Halter said that he had read that Bumham worked for

^e CIA before and was probably still doing so. He called

cooperative living a farce becaase people were too laxy to

work for thenselvesr let alone for their neighbor. He said

that at least the British knew this and kept things running.

In regards to the young nan^ Vincent Lopez, who is

now living in J^estoim, Walter had nothing but disparaging

renarks to vake about him. Walter said Vincent was rather

limited in his abilities and that he was incorrigible. Once

on a sunoer trip we sade back east just after Vincent left

for Guyana, Walter said that Vincent wouldn't be able to

learn much from the "darkie" Guyanese schools. He went on,

saying but then what could Vincent do anyway, since he was

partly "dark" too. He remarked that the poor dumb little

wetback" wouldn't even know if he were happy or not.

Dated this 17th day of August, 1977.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,
a Notary Public in and for the
State of California.

-2-



state of California )

) SSI
City and County of San Francisco)

AFFIDAVIT OF

CAROL STAHL

That Terry Cobb Pietila said Guyana was the most racist

place in South America. She said the government in power had

tried to cause race riots between East Indians and blacks there.

She said the black govenment was educated and ^rules" over the

Chinese East Indians , and native people there . she said there

was no national unity in Guyana, just domination by blacks, and

that there was discrimination in the highest and lowest places.

She told ne there were still riots going on, and that particularly

the sugar workers, who were East Indian, lived in terrible oover-

ty. The reason that the government in po%#er had kept this racial

animosity up was that the only way they could rule was through

"divide and conquer" tactics. She said they were complicit with

the CIA in this.

Dated this /d]rtday of August 1977,

Subscribed and svom to
before nie, a Notary Public
in and for the State of
^California

ii(^^^^^UBL^^^^^^^ '

Carol Stahl

mmM

I Oct 7. 197i;



state Of California ) Affidavit of

City atid Coumty of san Prmnelaco) Ronald V. Tklley

1, Ronald W« Taller* being duly svornt declarei

Itaving been a aeaber of Peoples Tenple froe 1968 to 1975

•

I found it to be the aoet poeitive experience of ay life»

Before Kvring to inciah« California » to be -near the active

canter of Feoplee Taeple at that tia«» X epent 7 1/2 yeara

•booting heroin and tine in jail* I had just xicXad a heroin

habit vhen I caee up to Okiah and ay health vas atiii pretty

queasy and dizzy* When I first abowed up at the Teaple Z had

nothing* no aoney« job^ and very fev clothes* I vas accepted

ccanpletely. even after telling of ey useless background and

aati-eocial behavior*

During the years as a eaehar of Peoples Te^le I found

Jia Jones to be the ao^t hone& . person X had ever come in

contact vith* I vbe able to function in " he coneunity^

hold a job, use my money as I vanted# and do some vorthvhile

things for others*

I vas never pressured about money« property or my

personal possessions* I can honestly say that ay years in

Peoples Temple bad a positive effect on me*

When 1 left Peoples Temple in January 1975 I vac not

pressured, followed or bothered by Jiff. Jones or any member

of Peoples Temple. In fact, vhen 1 called back a full year



•ftftr giving op mj membership I vas velconed very varmly

and vent to a few neetingB to visit friends and family that

are still in Peoples TBsiple*

X a« satisfied in ay nind tiat^ Peoples Temple is doing-

all it can to help people and I know it helped ne«

Sated this 26th day of July* 1977.

SubecriJbed and svorn to
before Me, a Notary Public
for the state of California*

MARTHA E« KLING:VIAN V

NOTARY PUBllC-OLifuSNlA »

CITY AND COUNTY Of
J

SAN FRANC.'SCO t

MyCmTriisionbiplrMApril,lliO i
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City and County of San Francisco)
) ss

.

State of California )

The undersigned, being duly sworn, deposes and says:

I* ^^tA t_ ^ , iXfi^.^ , residing at 1200 Plumas

Street, No. 18, Yuba City, California, was a member of Peoples

Temple Christian Church from November 1968 through 1974. I

left the church voluntarily, of my own free will. At the time

1 left I was living with roeinbers Don and Bonnie BecX* After I

left they contacted ve and arranged for me to pick up my be-

longings, at my convenience. At no time was I ever harrassed,

threatened, contaci:ed or bothered in any way by any member of

the church or any person representing the church, either before

leaving the church, or after I left.

Subsequently, I have returned to attend meetings inter-

mittently and have been met with the utmost kindness and cordial-

ity from both Reverend Jones and the nambers.

Dated: ^ • > ^, Z O ^

^

Subscribed to and sworn

before me, a Notary Public

in and for said county anc

state

.

V«4 RJ^'^^-^^^-

TSUgnarureT



state of CaliforniA )
' Affidavit of

)

Citj assd Ccasst7 Of as Tr^jssisco) Sathy Ttopp

I» ¥mtktf Ttoppt b«ing dtUy svornt daclaret

Curtis BneUor lad bean living vith DicK and X for about

one raar vhan ha caM dovn vith tonaillitia* Ha had a

auaeaptibility to tonail inflanntion* and infactiona* Ha

vaa talcing arythOBycin for it* He got aicK on or arcMind

Than)ngivlAg$ 1972 » H« vithdrev morm oyar the n@xt two days,

finally ^tting extrenaly noody, refuaed to take hia nedicine^

and aecaed vary angry* Ttm next day hia bahavior vaa trance-*-

lika» and diaoriantad* Z laid to go to vork^ and ao did my

husband » OicX» ao X started arranging people for him to atay

vith* Rene JaCkaon kept, him at her houaet and told mm after

I got beck (she had hia for a veekend) that he vas crying at

nighty saying he vas afraid of **little men"* and voiildn*t go

int.o the badroom* She insisted he go to bed and told him

there vaa nothing to vorry sbout* Ha also got violent vith

her the next day, ahe aaid* Whan Curtis came hone* he had the

same apaoay aannert for the next tvo months he never lost it*

Events after that vere that he vas counseled by our pastor

»

Jim Jones* Curtis* behavior tovard DicK and me vas more

dependent, childish* He continued to complain about seeing

little men. Hark Boutte vas living vith us at the time.

At Dia point I asked the Herties to Keep him for a day or tvo*

X may have asked them to keep him for a longer tiste, I do

remMfaer tlat after one night » Elmer Hertie called me up and

told me to cob« and get Curtis* I don't remember exactly

vtet he did to alarm them« but vhen 1 came over to get Curtis,

both Elmer Wtle and Deanna Hertle vere aitting there looking



wry Mnd* X don't knoir vtet hm did. Dlcflc mnd i took

Curtis to aui Franeioco to aoo a doctor* Vo stayod ovor

ot JaoBt 9lmUr*B 1ioim« X thiidt wo took him don thoro to

•tar vith hor, Sbo agrood to totaft hiM* Vo taikad about

•chooia for hiM mnd thorapy* At aoM poiAt» Curtia aaaaad

battar» atartad talking* Bft aaid he had oaad a alingahot

and shot and killod a bird* on hia laat day at aehool baforo

ha got aiek* the child vtoo gaw hia tlia alingahot also gava

hiM aosa pills* ha said, this aaaaad to axplain hia iraird

bshavior* Wa figorad ha had takoa drugs* X don't knoir if

thia adaiaaioh on hia part csmb nov or later* I vaa at

vorK vhen Janet ShuXnr called net about three veeka after

he had gone dcnm there to atay vith her* Curtis had very

aiaddenlj ^snapped oaf of bis state and vas talking and

crying and acting very nor^l* It aay have been then that

he told Jamt about the alingshotp killing the bird* and

the boy giving hia dr.ags*

Curtia cave hone to atay vith na again. We aeened to

heve «ore of a rapport after that* That siting ve noved to

m house in Calpella* Curtis aaked me if fw could HOve to

Sen FranciscOa X didn't think it vas a very good idea and

I told hiM ao» lit that tiae the church vork vas centered in

Sedvood Valley* and X aav hia going to the city aa a aove avay

froB It* Curtia had a relapse arosnd April of that year* Hb

started acting apacey again* Curtis vent back to Janet's

and started acting like hiaaelf after a couple of days, at

vhich tine it vaa agreed faa should atay vith tier*



B» fix tedc into the spftoey thing acverftl tlM« after

te nowd to Sen Freacieco* Janet told mm eboat it. xt

iirneiti to coincide vith tines that hie toneile were

inflated, and Janet eventoallr atarted avoiding antibiotica

vith hin, eince ha aeened to have thia reaction to then*

Dated thia day of July 9 1977 •

Subscribed to and nforn
before ne* a Notary Public
in aid for tfaa State of
California.



stats of Cili£orxiia ) Affidavit of

Ci^y mnd County of Sui maeiaco) Vatfay iropp

I» WBthf Ttoppg baing duly avornt daclarai

Daaana Murtla naad to mrk for tha saaa paraon X vorkad

fOTf Banny Piraiio» 1969 tliroagh 1973» ia Kadvood Vallayy

California* I vorkad tfaara 1971 throng^ 1975 1 and Deanna

and 1 vorkad togetiw- for timmm y^ra«

Oaanna told mm mtm uaad blackmail on Banny Pirano

to forca hia to aay sba vaa laid off ao aha could collact

tmaaploynant inanranoa* Sha callad hia and thraatanad

to torn hia into hia inaoranca oonpany for not daclaring

hia aarninga honaatly* Bt aaid to harp *ya«i knov this

is blackiAil*'' and aha aaid *that*8 right*" She got her

unenploynent. She bragged about this to ae«

13ated this day of , 1977.

Kathy Tropp

Sobacrifaed and avorn to
tefore me* a Notary Public
in and for the State of California*



fttat* of California )

)

City and Coisity of Bmn Ttmncisce)

AFFIDAVIT OF

b«iAg duly •won, dBcl«z«s

Tbat wbMi I va« «id»r •9c and still in high school,

|

Faad* advanosa towards mm and aim had mm to ooa* over to

him house and ha vould try to gat aa to 90 to bad with him. Ba

woiiLd prassura mm hy saying that I mat ba a racist if I didn't

want to go to bad with hia and than ona day» ha forcad ay clothes

off of mm and pnshad mm into tha badrooa. Ba told as if I would

Bcraaa ha'd hurt mm and than ha aada mm do horribla acts with

hlA. It has affactad ay ability to ralata to othar asn now and I

hata hia for that. He had aa band down and lick his buttocks

»

than aade mm take his panis in ay aouth and suck it and swallow

whatavar ba did in ay aoath. Ha laogh«d whan I cried and said

that I dasarvad it ainca I was s honkia. I was yonng and vary

iapraasianabla . I baliavad that ha would hurt aa and get ae in

daap troubla with ay axtraswly strick paraots. Ha triad to get

aa to take drugs and told as that if I avvr told anyone he would

gat avan with ae*

Mhen I was only 16, ha had ae take soae barbituatas that

aade ae vary drowsy and drunk.

Datad IJiis day of August 1977.

Subscribed and sworn to
before ae, a Notary Public
in and for tha Stata of
California



state of CftllfornlA ) Affidavit of

City and County of San Francisco) Alfred Tkchattar

I« Alfred Techett^* being duly 8vorn» deolaret

I ae a certified radiologic technologist « and I live in

San Francisco » California*

My dad vae a Menncmite Minister and Z vas brought up in

religion »nd it ifas wj- irtiole life* Z vas narriad at age 20 and

eoved avay frost the Msmoaites Imrtiate icinity* X Joined

the Baptist church*

Zn 1951 I to California vith the intention of

going into the dairy faraing buBineas as X had in south

Dakota* After surveying the economic situation, I decided not

to enter dairy faraing and spent one year servicing cars» In

1952 1 had ths opportunity to becone an orderly and in the

hospital s viae radiologist approached mm to encoursge ne to

finiah ey education to hecot a radiologic technologist. X

reeeived mj training in Dallas » Tmims, «t.d vms a enber of

» German Baptist Church* I vas elected to the Board of Deacons

«

One day as ve vere eating dinner » the chairman of the Board of

Deacons vas so inebriated that it tooK three of us to get him

into a taxi to get hin hone. That saae evening ve hsd s Board

of Deacons Meeting and that vas my last dsy in the organized

church* To ne it vas all too euch hypocrisy, teaching one

thing and doing another.



WhiX« back to Tisit mr 91 year old votkar^ vho vas in a

fairly decant convataaoaiit hospital ani mm a Maiinonite

vbo uaa taught firoa childhood to taloa caro of our oim»

vhich also follMa tlio toachlnga of Jija Joaaa«««*X raallxad

that WKY Mtfaar wo 91 and alightly Itebla nindod, but aha

vaa not to the point vhere aha balongad in a convalescent

hoapital. I felt tl«t mj favily had neglected her or did not

vant to take raaponaibility of aoaeona vho had reared them*

A nuBbar of jmmrm before mf vif• and I had offered to take

otter and keep bar the rest of her life*

X im« driving back froe North Pftkota to California.

I realiEod tl«t Z belonged in the teachings of Vkster Jin

Jtfiea* And I eade np mj mind that I voald vrite a letter

to Pastor Jin Jones asking if I could return to the church

j

vhich I did# Be invited na to eoee back a nunher of tioes

and alM sent a ^onp of people to visit ne* vhich I greatly

appreciated*

Tbe yaers Z spent oot of Vaoples Staple—I vas never at

aiQT tins harrassed or questiooed or asked anything. Z vaa

given no pressure to return to the church. I returned on ny

oim and at the kind invitation of the Pastoc.

As a nedical person and fron ny ovn experiences » I know

thet these healings are real* 1 inve vitnessed hundreds Of

tbee* Z knov noet of the healings he does are beyond all

nedical hope* Being a part of tha nedical profession* I Knov

that these healings vara genuine and could not have been faked*



Just thi« spring in lorn Aag^lm X psrsomlly took tl» blood

pressure of s vossa and it vent froe 180/120 to 120/80

in less thsn one eimte* I knov thst this is esdicillj

iepoesible*

All the ti«e that I vas oat the church, I lived in
'

Ukishj dlifornia. Z sev and vorted with people fron the

church and n6body ever said a negative vcrd and vere Kinder

and nicer to mt then soee of the non^hurch patients that I

had.

Oatedt Jul7 ^a > 1977.

Subscribed and svorn to
before ee this 2Sfeh day
of July, 1977

•

CITY Mb U»^wTr ^
,



3tat« Gf California )

City and County of San Franciiico)

Affidavit of

Lillie Victor

1, LILJ^TE MAC VICTOR » being duly svorn, decla ret

In 1975 Deanna and Elmer Mertle asKed ne to move in vith

theD» I vas 17 years old. Ve lived in Berkeley in their

rest home, with 6 rooaa on Mch of the 2 floors* Deanna kept

«e out of high scbool to use me as a house slave* she nade

mm clean every roaa» change every sheet cm each bed and wash

thea, mop every room on each floor (16 room«) plus the hallways

and 4 bathrooms* X hid to clean the bowel movement out of

the toilet bowls* I vorKed from 6 am to 5 pin« Then I had to

do the dishes after all the meals* Deanna constantly made

rMcist remarlES to me and about me* She said ''sometimes I

think yon require a eiaw* eeeter to beat yout if that's

what you require* tiien I will beet you*** She told me to lie

down» she said she would put me in a trance and see why I

vas so hostile* Once when I had a cold 7 was really

congested and had bad pain on one side of my headt in my back

and arms* Z asked Deanm to take me to the doct.or* She

refused and gave me somebody else's medicine.

Sandy Rozynko* 16 years old* and Diane Hertle, age 15

p

their teenage daughter « would sleep in the bed and I had to

sleep on the foor* Many mornings arcsund 4 am Elmer Hertie

cone lnt.o our bedroomt the bed*
ffj^jljj^^^///^

1 voke up to see hitr sneaking around our

rootr several times j he'd be in there abou- five r.inu^es*



In 1975 Deaitm and Elver Hertle bought a big old house

in Oakland V on Telegraph Avenue* tliat they vere fixing up to

Mil* All of ite vindowa vere faroken out* They told ne to

atay there and vatch th« houM^ all alone« 3 or 4 tiMa«

They left ne in the daytive there ^tid didn't cone back for

ne til the next day. There v«s no heat» no blankets. I

Blept on the couch in the front room covered vith my coat.

They also had an old house in Redvood Valley they had piit

up for sale* I had to «op and vax it vith a rag on my knees

all day and practically all night*

X had the flu and vaa left here in sun l^anciaco at

the church« Oeanna said I vaa rebellious and didn't like

doino what I vas told, that I can^-t follow* through on

coning home* "SooetiAes 1 don't knov whether you arc

crazy or retarded,** Deanna said to bie* She said that a

vhite person in that church vould not let their vhite son

aarry a black girl like am» Sha said I vas nothing but shit,

I sav Deanna and Elmer Jartle steal ihoney from a church

project* I sav them take It out of the box* They vould

spend it at K-Mart» the Gap, MacDonaldSy pizza parlors*

They vere stealinc the mone}* that the hioh scrjooi student?

in the church vere saving for their education.

There vas a patient in their rest home vho had bob-el

ovement all over her body* Deanna made me clean up the mess

and the patient* I had to cive ell zn-i pr^-^ients baths v^.iie

Deanna laid in beC and slept • while Sandy ^<czynHo and Diane

Mertle vere in school, 1 had to stay there and vork, Deanna

rola ne sne vas a racist, tnet she hi. tec ilacv. pez^l^ ^^-£7.

before she came to the church. She said if Jirr Jsnes ever



gave mm mnfthinq to do. I couldn't follov through with it.

She «aid Jim only praises veak people. She asked ee once

vhen she vas bringing mt ho«e* vhy I cared about Jia«

Elmer and Deanna kept a rifle in their house in Redwood

Valley. Deanna told me I could not^ looK at TV until all my

work was finished* She aaid^ "I am not going to criticize

you for a veekt X am going to see hov good you can work

without a slave master »*

Deanna was always yelling and screaming at me about

working. She said I had no character at all'. When I cleaned

up the bo*fel aovenent from a patient who had died, she said

that showed growth on ay pert and that I have a little bit

of character* They always talked a'bout ne behind my faack»

and whan I walked in they would turn around and start amiling.

Sometimes I voold fall asleep mopping the floor from being

so Overworked. The i^hores X had to do each day were

washing and cleaning dishes and kitchen after each meal; mop

16 rootos and wax them; fix each bed^ 2 beds in each rooin;

wash clothes; give patients baths > clean 4 bathrooms;

vacuus, the living room; dust furniture; clean vindowsj sweep

all the stairs; vstcr the grass; do other odd jobs Deanna

could find. Sandy Rozynko and Diane Hertle did not work.

Deanna would try and buy your friendship and keep you like

a slave. She would tear dovn all confidence in yourself so

(5



she can held up high« She nalces you peranoid and makes you

feel like you ewe her a debt*

Oetedi July 1977.

Subscribed and svorn to
before me* a Notary Public
for the State of California.

^ MARTfM E. KlINGMAN

<i/i cirr wjo ccKjnTY or
dB?^ SAN rRA'«CiSCO



Stat* of California ) Affidavit of

iMinff tfolj «i«oni» 4l*clAr»i

Z livBd on Lotf Gap Road in OlLlah# Californiip In a

ia tim teek ywd of lUyn Oupont** 'tau* in

Ont day in s«pt« 1972.^^^^^B^t mm on sut* $traat

in^Dkiab* and mid hm vu glad to
|^|P*'^^

vhsro ! UtsA aad I said oa Lssr Qap Scad* Timk tm told as

vhtra ha livad and about hia car* k fov daya latar in tha

oorning hs caaa to visit in bacX vhora I ataytd.

taagm talking about law and bov bo loirad Ha atartod

tauciag aboot bov aneb nocloo ba tad» and bov atrong ha

mmm Ha vmntod to ooa mj cbaat aaid auoelos* oo Z took ay

•hirt off and abovod bio* Z lotpt oy panto on taut ba oaaa

aaS aakad boir big py dick Ma. Bm aaid -l«t*a a«e it.* Ha

•aid ba*d l^ard blocks bad big dicka* Tbao ba atartod

talking ab« t hia low lifa* m aaid *I*b goona ahov loro

to yoo«" Tbon ba atartod playimg vith oy dick and it

atartod to gat bard* Ha kioaod oa oo ay tooticlas and

gaw ot a blov job*

Aftor tba blow job ha took his aborts off and got in

tha bod and aakod na to fuck hjin* Than Z fucked hio bocatise

ha*d gottan my dick hard* Ha l:arnad avmr and I jabbed hiot

Imrd* He raacbed back and gra!>ted ay dick and slid It intD

his ftSB« Ellen Kerns Dupont h«>ard hi» grunting* Ha vms

oayioQ it vao good* and than Ellon aeid* **vho*s tbat back

tbero?*" Z said "tharo tint n6k*ody back here** She pushed

the door open and got a good Icokt sav his head and face



at»d •wrfthiiwy* Aftar mv his ud te vis talking

ftboot tar h» lovwl be «mnt«d to vatch fnck hia

vif«^^^^BH» got top at»d laft vhan h» mv lUan*

XiZv^^^^^^a ccHiplg of tiaas aftar tl«t«

PricrT^SS^lacidant^^jjll^^ givait m
1140 aQi» dollars in SMlanapoiia, Zadiaiia^ vhila 1 vaa

aaaing arooad vitfa hia vifa« ttia oaiar «a» to fock his

yfif9 vhil* fa* irmtchad* Ha vaa liriag ooj

I
than.

Datad thia J^OUi^r of July 1977»

Safeacrilwd and avorzi to
Ibafora a*« a Notary Foblic
IB and for tha State of Galifonia.

Civ



Law Office Report No^ February 12, 1978 from June, Tim Clancy, &-

J<an Brotm

HE; THE CORPORATIONS

l« Truth Enterprises - $«a attached detailed report prepared by TSm.
'

life understand do not want us to proceed on this; these are our*
thoughts basafon what we think needs to be done and our reactions;
to the report ^rom Evelyn's nother, copy of which also is attached^
with sections niarfced In yellow that we question.

2. P,T, - We have reinstated the resale no, with the Bd of Equalization as
directed, fnformation returns for ?97^> 1975 and 1576 have been taken
to Bentzman to be completed and filed with Franchise Tax Board as
directed. Letter received from Franchise Tax Board saying P.T.
considered under un^rella of denomination and therefore not necessary
to file 1977 information return.

3. Apostolic - All IRS and FTB taxes including penalties have been paid.
Before Ed went over, sorneone here filed for tax clearance certificate
with Franchise Tax Board as first step In dissolution of corporation
process, and we have received official tax clearance through 12/15/77.
So, we could proceed from there to dissolve corporation official ly»
or we could let It lapse, or«..

a. Does dissolution of corporation automat i ca) ] y }ead to audit?
If so, maybe it Mould be better to keep paying annual $200 to
Franchise Tax Board for State tax, to avoid audit. But,
since the Franchise Tax Board, Audit Division, Issued the
tax clearance through l2/15/77» does this clearance mean that
It represents the exent of any audit we would have gone through?

b. Robin has been holding 3 cashiers checks (2 of Bank of Hontreat and
) of B of A) payable to Apostolic Corp. dated July, Sept. &
Dec. 1977. If we cash these* will it show that AC is still
active? Should %ife leave them alone?

Action Equality, Inc. and Peoples Forum, Inc. - Both are nonprofit
corps and therefore require annual info returns but no tax. Do we
lapse or officially dissolve?

5. Attached is a sample 1 99B Annual Information Statement, and
attached is 1977 Fraichise Tax Board booklet of tax forms and
Instructions received for Apostolic Corp.



u u

Ther« are ••veral possiblltitts for dealing with the structure of

operating our printing equlpMiit hera. They are listed beloir with «am e

of the advantages and dis^dmtagea

»

1. operate as is (Trttth Satezprises dba Valley Publishing Go.)

Prohleaas a. m paid approxijutely SSOOO^OO in hyisneas taitM to the

State for the privelege of doing business last y«ar. The

amount of conanercial work we presently do, ooaes nowhere

near recovering this expense , as nost of the jobs are done

On a coat basis.

b. .Seperate insureance for the press e^ipnent ywouid j run in

about $3000.00

c. We supposedly are doing business out of Bedwood valley. Our

resale liceante lists the enter as our busness address. HE

no longer own the center and have no laddress or listing there

«

Anyone who looked at our receipts for naterial purchases tfould

find that all our transcations are carried out in SF.

Good Points

a. as a privately owned corporation not associated vith the

church « we are not l^eb^e-tev jeopardising the chruches

tax exenption by doing political printing for friends r

<rach as the dialeu of black politics.

2/ Peoples Temple dba Valley Publishing Co. - this would be the situation

Wiere peoples temple owns the eguipMnt and is licensed to do business as

Valley Publishing Co. dor profit.

Problems a. ^e are still libable for <niarterly tax returns and the

fiSSA regulations that govern businesses* It means we could

be inspected for helath and safety requirenents in our shop,

b* Bensman says that any political ptinting could jeopardise

our tax empnption for PT.

c. Wling a dba in Redwood Valley rather than SP would pese

problems, as we have not office or equipment there if anyone

was to inspect the previses. Also our receipts for resale

purchases all our based out of SP. Filing the dha in Sf

would leave the Temple here open for as helath and safety

inspection and soning violations.



2. PT dlM V?c(oni:)

Good Point* - A* w could do covnercial printing* (but nothing political)

tbo uount of tax wo paid oA a yaarly basis would ba

substantially lass than for Truth Entsrprisas. This is

because the ma;)or volume of our vork is done for ourselfves.

do not pay taxes on the labor involved In this worX

only the materials. Nith truth ent« we pay tax on both

materials and labor* *

3. Peoples Ten^le as an inplant sbop« - this situation involves owning the

equipment ourselves and using it to do nor own printing and nothing else.

We do not need to file for a business license to do this*

Prcblesis a« we could ne longer do political printing for our friends
b. cannot purchase materials without payinq resale tax

Good Points
;

a. we do not have to pay any business taxes or file quarterly
|

returns. (
[

b« we are not open to OSHA inspections. ^

Cf our insurance can be carried on the chru^ea policy at cheaper

rates.

The iaxtruction* we received fra«i Tish about what to do with Truth

Enterprises were contradictory. In one section we are told to dissolve

Truth and have the equipment donated to the Temple r and later we are to

file for a dba in Ukiah and tell then that %#e don't have the equipment

and don't know what Chaikin did with it. Adding to this confusion, the

equipoMait has been officially donatedto PT and as of Jan. 1 has been

insured on PT*s regular policy with Mayfield. The story that Tish has

Instructed us to give to the tax board ia a highly unlikely one* We are

to tell thea we.don't know who has the equipment but we still do business

coinniercially by having the printing done by other printers. All we do is

take orders and buy papier. And this whofte operation is being carried out

by Bonnie Beck in the empty Redwood Valley Chruch. This seems like a

dangerous gasw to play since we are dealing with PT now and not a separate

corppration. And for all this cover-up work what are we to gain? We leave

oerseives The privelege to do commercial printing, but we do little of

that anyway

«

If we do not file to do business as anybody, we can still operate

the equipment as an in-house shAp. Many groups schools, businesses^



•v«n other ehruches do this sam thing. Wo hovo to pay tho taxos on tho

HWtorials wo nso vhon «o faoj them, but wo would ond up having to pay

tho manyway. And ao an inplant ahop wo woold* hot hava to pay btisinoaa

taxoa. It would dofinitoly aavo us at loast sovoral thousand dollars.

Sinea wo aro not a bnsinasa OBHa is not gAing to bo intorostod in our

operation. Tiah seems to think that if we don't have a resale number

ire can't buy at wholesale prices. But that is not true. Most of our

suppliers woudl sail to us anyway, it is the quantiity of purchase 'they

are interested'in basically. And wo would have to change our ac€»unta

with theae suppliers anyway *f we dissolved Truth Enterprioses, and

open up now ones for Peoples Tasipla*

Therefore we aro proposing to do plan three. Bensman^ the

tax attorney has approved of this kind of operation. He had hesitation

about doing any political printing. But that could be to our advantgge.

we %iouldn*t have to do any work for anybody else and would have a good

excuse. Goosninity work for PR could still bo doner wo could oven do

Gcodlett's printing. We will just ha£^ thosi make thori cheeks out to

PT in the anK>unt of the cost of materials and not give out any invoics

that would substantiate a sale. And moat importantly %fe would bo saved

the hassle of dealing with the tax people.

Unless you have any objectiona we will proceed with dissolving

Truth Enterpriesos f %rhich can Be done simply enough by filing the proper

forms.



To: Jiijje Crjm
fx^m: tl
Response to portions of- law oTc reports*.*

Report #7 — 12/22/77

Item 1-Tell H« to go ahead and list sale of house* The ^rl^tOCK) gain is
not a problem* He was not working^ lived with friends much of time,
^7600 becomes taxable* fie is allowed up to 50^ as ft, £ift to ch*

t or #5750*. i of total income* This leaves W3750 tanble** »Vith his
- wife 9 L., himself and children as deductions, tharof- should be no tax.

' Do net faal Sd advised his incorrectly* The treas, can verify he in
fact turned over cheek intact; that he had signed the deed many

months before; at that time title transferred, .and he subsequently
acted as agent for ch and turned over all the mohleg— but If he i-3

not comfortable with the facta, he can set up a taxable situation
though will owe no tax*

Item 2- Do get the reports filed for 77 on T. alone with the «15 for
reinstatenent* You aho]^d have Don B^s wife take in a letter to
man at St Bd in Uklab advising of corp* lapse 12/51/77. and ask
for Sd^s deposit refund of V2S0 in Bof A in Uklah*.-

Take copy of letter of donation of assets and equip, not detailed,
signed by Ed and as documented in the minutes of the org* of which
you are Treasurer*** Thereafter, include this equip on the insiirance
of that corporation* I irould check with the ins. agent on this —
how to include, as you recommended, preferably without cost**, but
do insure for fire damage, water damage and vandalism, etc* If cost
is additional, be sure to clear wit^ Hill before going ahead*

Using the valley name of the T. corporation (as it commonly goes
by new) register a dba -^as you have done for the company that
Jack and Betty operate and process checks for*** Von^a vifo vlll

^Mm hMMll liigr thXm In valleiy and working tram the. struetvm naxt door
'f. ' \^ wbmrm Oml^ need to livo ^mrm the parking lot la* . •

Don's wife can apply for a sales tax permit for your corporation
(of which you are treasurer) under that dba* the conaon name for
the business l^arylou's husband operates—the corporate name will
no longer exist as it Is lapsing*. but do retain the other name,
it will be needed to hold the accounts open.

'a wife ecn aay jumt aa It is: Kd signed his busineaa over to
ir?your oorpcratloo; ahe will be handling the sales from there; we are
^petlng the votrk Uiat Xathy and Tim used to do done by various outside
.^Aajjt J now, since Ed not there to operate the equipment any more*.
Mi xko longor has It and she does not know liiat lie did with it., -y ^,

*^Mt wa aro kMplnr the baalaeaa*. will be buying our om paper
; to save and nill have some sales*. The new permit will need
the same wordinic that the one for T. had,,.the old j:orp. , to cover
whet we purchase. Then — keep a list of all that 1^ boucht each
month Vflthout sales tajc, end charge use tax on lt..V^'hat you sell to

the man T;ith a similar business to Jean B. that Tl:n runs.* is not
a prohlcm, flecrister thet as sales. • but you ni^e no profit on that
as ne sell it to him at cost.* so is not a taz issue for your corp.

^ You must maintain a roMle # In order to get the discounts at t he
*^%lg awppllera. Their licenses do not allov.- to sell retail in nany
cases. Had trouble estaolishin^ credlt-let»s don»t chanre it.

/- .
)



Spt 7-Ztfl9 2«: This Is ItuBin fteet« We are holding open in case want t o get
re thru our wholesale eoiitftots« Mast pay USE tax on anything we buy, but

we report that ourselves on our aonthlT report, PO NOT CANC2L THIS
RSSALZ #. On the report say "nothing to report" and sl^n It as v
bookkeeper. • •Add note s»yln£ we Iptend to begin sales within next few
onths -*aa indeed we may* Thmn he won't wonder about It,

Item 3— Filing error la term coaaonly uaed.* They only have altematiwe
of telling yon that you erred, or eharglng you with a cri^e» which has
to bi^ proved*. « Since most people pay and let it go by default, they pick
up a -lot of Cash by disallowing the itemised deductions .siid computing
for standard deductions for all«*

The computer time was planned for this back in 60»s.. was to cover 75-80^
of returns by 77 — so feel the percentages are Just hitting us.*«

All forma received for those down here should be sent on to me iinir.ediately

--with copy of returns if possible « If people are not In same financial
category as yourself • .you were one of the first, you recall—under Helen
and fcaxine — then they will have to handle it themselves. We will furnish
a letter acknowledging that what they say is approximately true according
to our r^ecollectlon, provided of course that it does meet 77ith your
recollection. cannot exactly verify prior 5/76 since do not have the
records.* Cbalktn says you have such a letter on file. Of course for
later periods, you can verify by the exact records*

PAY NCTHIIJG UKLZSS ISST.IUCTZD FROU ESRi:. Probability is thers Is no
liability on par^ of person if they have no incoaie. There should be

^
no crtne Involved, as long as they file* VZRIFY this T;ith the tax t

person in the office of the person you are presently consulting in
'£A*js capacity..*

Cleve*s pension is a DISASIITY PHN^ION.^He retired due to heart failure
and was quite disabled — so drew pension early. It is not taxable*, tell i

i^oever la asking this fact and report back to me on it. If Harold listed
|

si4Ch on 76 returns —then he should not have done it.. IS i;CT TAXABLZ.
j

Item 3c-No need to do anything on this. Let the corporation lapse. The
taxes are all paid, there are no more assets, D3 told me about
the slight problem you had, but that is not an Issue. < ynder no

wMlrevBatnMS ^ould yvw be eesieul.ting nyone on this accoiint • •

It cost us enough rrhen we had it. Consultants Charge vv— and the leas

we let them involve in irhat is not their business, the better and
cheaper for all of us..

3c-199B-Need copy of last return filed,. I.'eed copy of letter sent you
from Calif. Fr Tx 3d in August 79.. listing the missing returns

r .^d I- If you do not have these— as secty, have J. contact then requesting:

_ i photocopies (small cost). She can explain the r ecords stolen, .need
• copies for your tax person to handle It.. the people then hcinillinp

i are no longer nith us... and only copies trere stoled with r ecords.

V/e must file these returns soon as possible.. If you-have the info,

then rush dovm in next batch coniinp to dad--but put to my attention.
f

Items 3c-paragr£phs 3 and 4: as lon^ as net foundation, can just
let them lapse, we have not used theia. The paragraph 4 item is not

publ b- that corporation —but by the one you sifn for as Ireas.*
nDnumX I am in accord ulth £d to let the::i lapse.



ore Report #8-
Itom 2-Ireno bad no oir^jloyees the quarters In question. On the 941 just
jay "nothing to report" and can sign It as bookkeeper. They vyere phasing
out patients for the aale In April and had no need of employees^* a note
along with the 941*8 can explain this« A bookkeeper can sign this retxirn

—

I have done so for J^nr^.
/{ifi ^fi^ftUc^it (^io^

Report #9*Xtam 1- see earlier reference in this enclosure*. Include vrlth
insurance on the other 5 buildings, * owned by your corporation..

sure these stay insured unless sold; then, In thrf s elllng cancel
,only the applicable portion to the building sold., be sure you
A clarifT this with a WR1TT2N notice to agent, and send with return
Z receipt request ed, and list the receipt # on letter — and save
the sidled receipt and staple to your file copy of letter sent..
Of course you would likely ^ this anyrray, wut you are so busy
I mention it only in passing. -

la & lb-- answered already; refer to that,

le-Ho« Do not list as a business. It is our eq and we print
our church matters on it. Don't say r/hat that printing includes.

«

Unrelated business income only xx there If we "hav-" business
ineone. V/hat we sell the other person you nentlon is at cost so
we make no profit-thus there la no Income , EOV/ZVZR, the sales
are handled as I have instructed. There is a very good reason
to get the permit out of the locale I hfiiva instructed — believe
me.^lso, we mat have the permit for the locale In which the

i^Mltts are aade. and this is In the other location—iriiere Don*s
«0lX* is -and Aere Monrocn'o olotor Mod to «ork«*.

If you have any more questions — phrase theffl carefully. .and send on ::own.

The i^eport # and item # Is very good system.

^9«R^-:pi%»K-aiijU«-FieaseCaneel—will send separate inquiry on this.

Looking forward to seeinf? all soon — tl
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Law Office Report No« 14 February 12, 1978 from June, Ifm Clancy,
Jean Brow

RE: THE CORPORATrONS

U Truth Enterprises - see attached detailed report prepared by Ttm.
We understand you do not want us to proceed on this; these are our
thoughts based on what we think needs to be done and our reactions
to the report from Evelyn ^s mother, copy of which also Is attache^
with sections^ marked in yellow that we quest ion

»

2, P«T« - We have reinstated the resale no. with the Bd of EquaUzatlon as
directed. fnTormation returns for 197^, 197S and 1976 have been taken
to Bentzman to be completed and filed with Franchise Tax Board as
directed. Letter received from Franchise Tax Board saying P.T,
considered under unft^rella of denomination and therefore not necessary
to file 1977 information return.

3. Apostolic - All IRS and FT6 taxes Including penalties have been patd^
Before Ed went ovcr^ someone here filed for itax clearance certificate
with Franchise Tax Board as first step in dissolution of corporation
process, and we have received official tax clearance through 12/15/77.
So, we could proceed from there to dissolve corporation officially,
or we could let it lapse, or... ^^^^^ ^s^^^m^S-^^f^ ^^^^P^ ^
a. Does dissolution of corporation automatically lead to audit?

L̂ti
If so. maybe It Mould be better to keep paying annual $200 to
Franchise Tax Board for State tax, to avoid audit. But, r
since the Franchise Tax Board, Audit Division, Issued the
tax clearance through 1 2/15/77* does this clearance mean that
it represents the exent of any audit we would have gone through?

b. Rob m has been holding 3 cashiers checks (2 of Bank of Montreal and
\ of ti of A) payable to Apostoiic Dorp, dated July, Sept. S- ^
Dec, 1977. If we cash these, will it show that AC is still A//? 0

active? Should we leave them alone? /\^€x:Jf crx4Jr^ l^y^'

^, Action Equalrty, Inc. and Peoples Forum, Inc. - Both are nonprofit / V
corps and therefore require annual '^nfo returns but no tax. Do we
lapse or officially dissolve?

. _^^a^tf»^<2A^ ,

5. Attached is a sample 199B Annual Information Statement, and ,/

attached is 1977 Franchise Tax Board booklet of tax forms and
instructions received for Apostolic Corp.



Ther* arc sttvwral possiblltlM for dMliiHT vlth th« •txuetim of

operating our printing ogoipMnt horo. Thmf «ro listed below vith eon e

of the edventagftv and disedvantegee •

1. Operate as is (Truth Enterprises dbe Vallsy Publishing €3o«)

Problems: s. we paid approxlAately $5000.00 in buisness taxes to the

state for the priveloge of doing business last year. The

sMint of co—srciel work no preseiitly do^ cooes nowhere

near recovering this ezpcoise, as wst of the jobs sre dorife

en a «ost basis.

b. .5eperate insoreance for the press e^oiFMnt^wouidjrun in

about $3000«00

c. Ne suppossdly are doing bosinesa out of Redwood Valley. Our

resale licesnte lists the enter as our busness address. HE

no longer own the center and bmvm no laddress or listing there.

Anyone who looked at onr receipts for aaterial purchases would

find that all our transeations are carried out In SF.

Good Points

a. as B privately owned oorporaticm not associated vith the

church, %«e are not liab^e-^r jaopaardising the chruches

tax exeaption by doing political printing for friends

»

such as the dialew of black politics.

2/ Peoples Teaple dba Valley Publishing Co. - this would be the situation

hhere peoples teaiple owns the equipnent and is licensed to do business as

Valley Publishing Go. fcr profit.

Problesw a. We are still libable for quarterly tax returns and the

OSHA regulations that govern businesses. It neans we could
i

be inspected for helath and safety requirements in our shop.

b. Benssm says that any political ptinting could jeopardize

our tax esfoiption for FT.

c. Filing a dba in Redwood Valley rather than SP tiould pese

problens, as we have not office or equipMnt there if anyone

was to inspect the premises* Also our receipts for resale

purchases all our based out of SF. Filing the dba in Sf

would leave the Temple here open for as helath and safety

inspection and zoning violations.



2. FT db« VPcC(W:)

Good Points - «• ooald do oooMrcial printing t (but nothing political)

b. the uDnnt pf tax m paid on a yearly baais would be

nbatantially less than for Truth Enterprises. This is

because the Aajor volusie of o«ir work is done for ourselfves^

we do not pay taxes on the labor involved in this work

only the miterials. With troth ent. we pay tax on both

materials and labor. \

3. Peoples Temple as an inpl&nt shop. - this situation involves owning the

•quipment ourselves and using it to do nor own printing and nothing else.

We do not need to file for a business license to do this»

Problestf a. %ie could no longer do jpoiitical printing for our friends
b. cannot purchase suterials without paying resale tax

Good Points

I

a. we do not have to pay any business taxes or file quarterly

returns. (

b. we are not open to wBA inspections. / -^^Ai/<^

5;

"^^
f/c^ oar iasurwiee ean b« carried on tho chmehea policy kt ch«a^r

"^The iaatructions we received froa Tish abost what to do with Truth

Enterprises were contradictory. In one section we are told to dissolve

Truth and have the equipnent donated to the Temple « and later we are to

file for a dba in Ukiab and tell them that %re don't have the equipment

and don*t know what Chaikin did with it. Adding to this confusion, the

equipMent has been officially donatedto PT and as of Jan. 1 has been

insured on PT's regular policy with Mayfield. The story that Tish has

instructed us to give to the tax board is a highly unlikely one. We are

to tell then we don^ know who has the equipnwnt but we still do business

ooBercially by having the printing done by other printers. All we do if

take orders and buy paper. And tJils whofte operation is being carried out

by Boonie Beck in the exnpty Redwood valley Chruch. This seems like a

dangerous game to play since we are dealing with PT now and not a aeperate

eorppration. And for all this oover-Mip work what are we to gain? We leave

onrseives The privelege to do commercial printing, but we do little of

that anyway.

If we do not file to do business as anybody, we can still operate

the equipment as an in-house shAp. Many groups,; schools, businesses.



«ven other chruches do this same thing* We have to pay the taxes on the

amaterials we use when we boy theii# but tte %POuXd end up having to pay

the Aanyway. And as an inplant shop we would hot have to pay business

taxes. It would definitely save us at least several thousand dollars.

Since we are iK>t a business (MHa is not gAing to be interested in our

operation » Tish seem to think that if we don't have a resale nunber

we can't buy at wholesale prices. But that is not true. Most of dur

suppliers woudl sell to us anyway^ i^ is the quantiity of purchase they

are interested in basically. And we would have to change our accounts

with these suppliers anyway #f we dissolved Truth Enterprieses , and y
open up new ones for Peoples Tenple. 0

Therefore we are proposing to do plan three. Bensman^ the

tax attorney has approved of this kind of operati<m. Be had hesitations

about doing any political printing* But that could be to our advantgge*

We wouldn't have to do any work for anybody else and would have a good

excuse. Connunity work for PR could still be done« %re could even do

Goodlett's printing. We will just haft then make theri checks out to

PT in the aaount of the cost of aaterials and not give out any invoice

that would substantiate a sale. And most iaqiortantly we would be saved

the hassle of dealing with the tsx people.

Unless you have any objections we will proceed with dissolving

Truth Enterprieses » which can Be done sisply enough by filing the proper

fomts

.



To: June Crym
from: tl
Response to portions of Isw ofc reports.

•

Heport #7 — 12/22/11

Item 1-Tell H« to go ehoad and list sale of house. The ^15,000 g&in Is
not a problem. He vas not working, lived with friends much of time,
#7500 becomes taxable* fie is allowed up to 50^ as a'^ft to ch«

« or »5750,. t total income. This leaves v3750 tas&ble*. With his
- wife, L,t himself and children as deductions, thars^. should be no tax.

I Do not feel Ed advised him incorrectly. The trees can verify he in
fact turned over check intact; that he had signed the deed many

••months before; at that time title transferred. » and he subsequently
acted as agent for ch and turned over all the nohles— but if he Is
not comfortable with the facts, he can set up a taxable situation
though will owe no tax.

Item 2- P© gat the reports filed for 77 on T. alonr irith the *>15 for
reinstatezsent. J^ou sho^d have Don B*s wife take in a letter to
man at St Bd in Ukiah advising of corp. lapse 12/51/77* and ask
for £d*s deposit refund of V250 in Bof A in TTkiah..-

Take copy of letter of donation of assets and equip, not detailed,
signed by Sd and as documented in the minutes of the org. of which
you are Treasurer... Thereafter, Include this equip on the insurance
of that corporation. I would check with the ins. agent on this —
how to include, as you recommended, preferebly without cost... but
do Insure for fire damage, water damafre and vandalism, etc« If cost
is additional, be sure to clear wit|K Hill before going ahead.

Using the valley name of the T« corporation (as it commonly goes
by new) register a dba —as you have done for the company that
Jack and Betty operate and process checks for...efcn*a wife will

^ hsBdUng this iB waller <Bd working txsm the structure next door
' 4Mto ^i«Fe Dale nMd to Ut* where tlie parkinig lot Is...

I^on*s wife can apply for a sales tax permit for your corporation
(of which you are treasurer) under that dba, ..the co::raon name for
the business L!arylou*s husbsnd operates—the corporate name Trill

no longer exist £.s it is lapsing... but do retain the other name,-

it will be needed to hold the accounts open,

^a^^m wife can swy ^usrt as It is; Sd signed his business over to
^t—! oorporation; whe will be handling the sales from there; we are
.^ettin^ the work tiiat £athy and Tim used to do done by various outside
^^Iflits now, since £d not there to operate the equipment any more.. 9'^

i^t^» ionger tew it and she does not know wbat he did with it..
Mm* WW are keeping the baainess.. will be buying our ovm paper
; to save vv» and nill have some sales.. The new permit rill need
the same vordin^: that the one for T. had... the old corn., to cover
what we purchase. Then — keep a list of all that ii bounht each
month vjlthout sales tax, and charge use tax on it..w*hgit you sell to

the nan Trith a similar business to Jean B. that Tim runs., is not
a prohlem. Registsr that as sales. . but you ncke no profit on that
as 7;e sell it to hin et cost., so is not a tax issue fcr your corp.

ron ipnet ?T«lntain a resale § in order to get the discounts at t he
•*lg suppliers . :hcir licenses do not allow to sell retcil in r.any

cases. Had trouble establishing credit-let's don't chanr^i^.
^



Rpt 7-Item 2«: This Is Titunln acct« W« are holding open in case want to get
more th2*u our wholeaala contacts* Must pay USE tax on aaythlag rm hoj, but
we report that oursalvea on our nonthly report. DO HOT GA9C2L THIS

_
.

RSSAIS #•«• On the report say "nothing to report" and sl^ It as ' ^

boolckeeper. • .Add note sayinr ve Intend tc begin aales within next fev
months —as Indeed ve may. Than he won*t wonder about it.

Item 3-- Piling error la term conmonly used." They only hare altematlire
of telling you that you enred, or charging you with a erlpief which haa
to b» proved... Since most people pay and let it go by default, they pick
up a*lot of cash by disallowing the itemized deductions .i|id computing
for 4tBn<^ftrd deductions for all«.

The computer time was planned for this back in 60' s.. was to cover
of returns by 77 — so feel the percentages are just hitting us...

All forms received for those down hsre should be aent on to me iscTiediately

—with copy of returns if possible. If people are not in sane financial
category as yourself , .you were one of the first, you recall—under Helen
and baxine — then they ^111 have to handle It themselves. XJe cill furnish
a letter acknowledging that what they say is approxlmtely true according
to our r^ecollectlon, provided of course that it does meet ^-ith your
recollection, , . cannot exactly verify prior 5/76 since do not have the
records.. (Thaikin says you have such a letter on file. Of course for
later periods, you can verify by the exact records.

PAY NCTEIUG UHL3SS FHOU HERE. Probability is there is no
liability on par:t of person if they have no .income. There should be .

no criin© Involved, as long as they nie. VERIFY this T;ith the tax \

person in the office of the pcraoii you are presently consulting in
Ed*^ capacity...

Cleve's pension is a DISABIITY PZHSION.^He retired due to heart failure
and was quite disabled — so drew pension early. It is not taxable. • tell
i^oever is asking this fact and report back to me on it. If Harold listed
such on 76 returns — then he should not have done it. » IS NCT TAXA3L'j;.

Item 5c -No need to do anything on this. Let the corporr^tion lapse. The
taxes are all paid, there art. no more assets. D3 told me about
the slight problem you had, but that is not an issue- . JStader no

^i^fM^MMOM in ooUBBlting r-^ycoe cm this account..
It cost us enou^ trhen we had it. Consultants tharge vv— leas

we let them inyolve in rhat is not their business, the better and

cheaper for all of us*.

^^("5c-199B-Need copy of last return filed.. Keed copy of letter sent you

/I Al^i/)) Calif. Ft Tx 3d in August 79.. listini; the missing returns..
r^t*^ \ If you do not have these—as secty, have J. contact them requesting

•4j<yi^
j
photocopies (small cost). She can explain the r ecords stolen. -need

(copies for your tax person to handle it.. the people then hsndllnp

; are no longer rrith us..,and only copies v:ere stoled with r ecords*

:7e must file these returns soon as possible.. If yoiuhave the info,

then rush down in next batch coTninr to dad—but put- to my attention.

Itecjs 3c-paragrflphs 3 and 4: as lonr &s not foundation, can just

let thero lapse, we have not used them. The paragraph 4 itern is not

publ b" that corporation —but by the one you sipn for as Ireas..
UULIIIIK I an in aecor^a with Ed to let the::! lapse.



OXip Report #S-
Item 2--Irono bad so as^^loyees the quarters in question* On the 941 just

sax "nothing to report" and E» can sign it as bookkeeper. They were phasing
out patients Tor the sale In April and had no need of employees a note
along with the 941 's can explain this* A bookkeeper can sign this return-^-

I have done ao for yoars.^5dMM(fM^pm^fot^/blto

Report #^Itom 1- see earlier reference in this enclosure, • Include with
Insoranee on the other 5 buildings, .owned by your corporation,.
i»e rare these stay Insured unless sold; then. In the> elling cancel
Tbnly the applicable portion to the building: sold., be sure you
"clarify this with a notice to agent, end senii trith return

Vecelpt requested, and list the receipt # on letter — and save

'the signed receipt and staple to your file copy of letter sent..
Of course you would likely d> this anyvay» ijut you are so busy
I mention it only In passing.

la & lb— answered already; refer to that.

Ic-No. Do not list as e business. It is our eq and we print
our church matters on it. Don't say 7;hat that printing includes..
Unrelated business incoae only xk there if we "hav3" business
Incone. VVhat we sell the other person you nention is at cost so

we make no profit-thus there is no Incorae . ECV/ZVZR, the sales

are handled as I have instructed. There is a very good reason
to get the permit out of the locale I havs instructed — believe
me. ^iMOt w But hawm the peralt for the locale ijo which the

Q|i7Afnf-rR&«*e»R*«'-91eaeeCancel*-wlll send separate Inquiry on this*

loojcln^ forward to seeing all soon — tl



}

Law Office Report Mo. February 12, 1978 from June. Tim Clancy, &
Jean Brown

RE; THE CORPORATIONS

K Truth Entcrprfscs - see attached detailed report prepared by Tim*
We understand you <fc> not want us to proceed on this; these are our
thoughts basad on what %«• think needs to be done and our react fpns
to the report from Evelyn's nother, copy of which also Is attacb^d
with sectidhs marked In yellow that we question.

2« P.T. • We h^ve reinstated the resale no. with the Bd of Equalization as
directed. Information returns for 1974, 1975 and 1976 have been taken
to Bentzman to be completed and filed with Franchise Tax Board as
directed. Letter received from Franchise Tax Board saying P.T.
considered under unbrella of denomination and therefore not necessary
to file 1977 information return

«

3. Apostolic - All IRS and FTB taxes ncludtng penalties have been paid»
Before Ed went over, someone here filed for tax clearance certificate
with Franchise Tax Board as first step in dissolution of corporation
process, and we have received official tax clearance through 12/1S/77.
SOt we could proceed from there to dissolve corporation officially,
or we could let It lapse, or...

a. Does dissolution of corporation automatically lead to audit?
If so, maybe it would be better to keep paying annual $200 to
Franchise Tax Board for State tax, to avoid audit. But,
since the Franchise Tax Board. Audit Division, Issued the
tax clearance through 12/l5/77« does this clearance mean that
It represents the exent of any audit we would have gone through?

b, Robin has been holding 3 cashiers checks (2 of Bank of hontreal and
1 of B of A) payable to Apostolic Corp« dated July, Sept. &
Dec. 1977. If we cash these * will It show that AC is still
active? Should we leave them alone?

Action Equality, Inc. and Peoples forum, Inc. - Both are nonprofit
corps and therefore require annual Info returns but no tax. Do we
lapse or officially dissolve?

5. Attached is a sample 1 99B Annual Infornnation Statement, and
attached ts 1977 Fraichise Tax Board booklet of tax forms and
Instructions received for Apostolic Corp.



Tbmxm mx% Mv«r«l posBiblltlM for telling with tte •txnettm of

oporating oar printing aqnipMiit horo« n«y are liatod bolow with soa o

of tho advaatagas and dlaadantogos«

1* Oparata as ia C9ratb Batazpriaaa dba Vallay Fabliahing Oo.l

ProblaMas a. ira paid approxlMtaly $5000.00 in boianaaa taxaa to tba

atata for tha privalaga of doing bosineas last jaar. The

aaoont of coaaMrcial vorJc wa preaantly do« coaea oowbara

a^ racovaring thia axpenaa* aa aoat of tha joba axa Qona

Off a coat baaia.

b^.Saparata inanraaaca for tha praaa ai^piiFaaat(ifoaid;nui in

about $3000«00

c« Ha auppoaadly ara doing btiainaaa out of Sadnood Vailay. Our

raaale licesnte liata tha enter aa cur busnasa addfeiv. m
no longer own tha center and have no laddrasa or listing there

«

Anyone who looked at tyax recelpta for aiatarial pnrchaaea would

find that all our tranacationa are carried out in 6F»

Good Pointa

a, aa a privately owned corporation not^aaaociated with the

churchy we are not t^ebie - fer jeopardising the chruchea

tas ezasptiott by doing pcliticAl printing for friends t

such aa the dialau of black politica.

2/ Peoplea Tanple dba Valley Pobliahing Co. - thia woold be the situation

lihere peoplea tei^le owna tha eqaipaent and ia licensed to do buaineas aa

Valley Pvbliahing Co, #or profits

ProblaAS a. We are atill libable for quarterly tax retuma and the

BSHA regnlationa that govern buaineaaea. It weana we could

be inspected for helath and aafety reguireawnts in our ahop.

b* Beiiaman says that any political ptintiog could jeopardise

our tax eepeption for PT,

c* Filing a dbe in Kadi#ood Valley rather than SF %fOUld peae

problaaiay aa we have not office or equipaient there if anyone

wea to inspect the preaiaes* Alao our receApta for resale

purchases all our based oat of SP« Fildng the dba in Sf

vould leave the Teaple here open for as helath and safety

inspection and loning violatioaa.



2. PT dba VPcic^'J

Good Points - a. %f« could do cooMreiAl printinq, (but nothing political)

b. the Avoont of tax «• paid on a yearly baais would be

aubetatttially leaa than fdr Truth Bntarpriaaa. Thia la

becauae the major voliM of oar vork ia dona for ouraelfves.

lie do not pay taxea on the labor involved ia thia work

only the nateriala. ilith truth ant. we pay tax on both

^ material and labor.

3. Peoples T^i^le-aa an inplant ahop. = this aituaticn involves owning the

ttquipmnt ourselves and using it to do nor own printing and nothing else*

We do not need to file for a businesa license to do this.

Problena a. we could no longer do political printing for our friends
b. cannot purchase aaterlala without paying reaale tax

Good Points
a« we do not have to pay any business taxes or file quarterly

returns . (

b. we are not open to OSEA inspections.

Cr our insurence can be carried on the chruchea policy at cheaper

rates.

The instructions we received from Tlsh about what to do with Truth

Enterprises were contradictory. Zn one section we are told to dissolve

Truth and have the ec|uipettnt donated to the Tem[ le« and later we are to

file for a dba in Dkiah and tell then that we don't have the equiimient

and don't know vhat Chaikin did with it. Adding to this confusion, the

equipnent has been officially donatedto PT and as of Jan. 1 has been

insured on PT*8 regular policy with Mayfield. The story that Tish has

instructed us to give to the tax board ia a highly unlikely one. We are

to tell then we don't know who haa the equipeient but we still do business

ooeMrcially by having the printing done by other printers. All we dxy is

take orders and buy paper. And this who*e operation is being carried out

by Boonie Beck in the empty Redwood Valley Chruch. This seems like a

dangerous gane to play since we are dealing with PT now and not a seperate

corppration. And for all thia cover-up work what are we to gain? He leave

oeraeivM The privelege to do coaaisrcial printing* but %re do little of

that anyway.

If we do net file to do buainesa aa anybody, we can still operate

the equipment as an in-houae sh*p. Many groups schools, businesses.



even other chruches do this saine thing. We have to pay the taxes on the

•Mterials we use when we buy them, but we would end up having to pay

the Kanyway. And as an inplant sb^ wa would- bot bava to pay buainaaa

taM»* It would dafloltaly aava ua at least sawral thousand dollars.

Since we are not a boainesa OBBa is not g^ing to be interested in our

operation. Tisb seen to think that if wo don't nave a resale number

i#e can't buy at wholesale prices. But that is not true. Most of ou^

suppliers woud^ sell to us anyway, it is the quantiity of purchase Jthey

are interested! in basically • And we would have to change our accounts

with these suppliers anyway M we dissolved Truth Bnterprisses , and

open up new ones for Peoples Tanple.

Therefore we are proposing to do plan three. Banamanf the

taz attorney has approved of this kind of operation « He had hssitations

about doing any political printing. But that could be to our advantgge.

We wouldn't have to do any work for anybody else and would have a good

excuse. Connunity work for PR could still be done, we could even do

Goodlett's printing. We will just half them make theri ehacks out to

9T in the amount of the cost of matarials and not give out any invoies

that Muld substantiate a sale. And moat iiq^rtantly we would be saved

the hassle of dealing with the tax people.

Unless you have any objections we will proceed with dissolving

Truth Snterprieses, which can Be done simply enough by filing the proper

forms

.



To: June Crym
troms tl
Response to portions of- lav ofe rapoz*ts.«

Report #7 — 12/22/7?

Iteo l-'Tell to go ahesd and list sale of house* The ^15,000 gain is
not a problsBU fis was not working^ lived with friends tnuch of time,
^'7500 beeomes taxable « He is allowed up to SO^ as a gift to qh«

i or fii3750«. i of total incoas. This Isawas W3750 taxable*, 'with his
^ vife, L»t hijasaXf and ehildren as deductions t therr should be no tuc*

- Do not feel £d advised him incorrectly* The treas. can verify he In
fact turned over check Intact; that he had signed the deed many

-months before; at that time title tranaferred» .and he subsequently
acted as agent for ch and turned over all the monies^- but if he Is
sot comfortable with the factSj he can set up a taxable situation
though will ovo no tax.

Item 2- Do get the reports filed for 77 on T. along uith the i?15 for
relnstatenent » Tou ahopld have Don B*s wife take in a letter to
man at St Bd in Uklah advlsinf of corp* lapse 12/31/77... and ask
for Sd's deposit refund of ^250 in Bof A in Uklah..

Take copy of letter of donation of assets and equip, not detailed

,

signed by £d and as documented in the minutes of the org« of which
you are Treasurer*., Thereafter, include this equip on the insurance
of that corporation. I nould check vrith the Ins, a^ent on this —
how to include, as you recommended, preferably without coat... but
do insure for fire damage, water damage and vandalism, etc* If cost
la additional, be sura to clear wit|i Hill before going ahead.

Using the valley name of the T. corporation (as it commonly poes
by now) register a dba —as you have done for the company that
Jack and Betty operate and process checks for*.*^'SM's wlfa will

H^rii tills In valley and working Trcfm J^ha structure next door
' whefFS Aal« wad to Uvo vft^ra tha parking lot Is..

.

Don's wife can apply for a sales tax permit for your corporation
(of t^ch you are treasurer) under that dba, .•the common name for
the business Uarylou's husband operates—the corporate name will
no longer exist as it is lapsing*. . but do retain the other name,
it V7111 be needed to hold the accounts open.

^ttflfi'B wlfa Dan say ^Jnat as it la: i£d signed his business over to
^pur oorporatloQ; «fa.a will b« handling the sales from there; we are
tfiQpttteg tte werk that Ifathy and Tim aaed to do done by various outside
tf^ftnta now, since Sd not there to operate the eouloment any more.. >^

Mt^w XoBger has It sotd mhm doea not know abat he did with It.. 7
•^tt «• are keeping: the bnalAeaa,. will be buying our ovm paper
- to save vvv and will have soaie sales. . The new permit rill need
the same wording that the one for T. had.., the old jjoro, , to cover
whet we purchase. Then — keep a list of ell that ii bought each
nonth ^Tithout sales tax, and charge use tax on it..T/hat you sell to
the aisn -.7ith a similar business to Jean B. that Tim runs., is not
a prohlem. Heirister that as sales., but you mrUce no profit on that
as -e sell it to him at cost., so is not a tSJi issue for your eorri.

^ Xtm oaist Baiataltf a rwaale # in order to get the dlscoxmta at t he

#M wtgwilera. Their licens es lo not allov; to sell retail in nany
cases. "Had trouble establishing credit-let's don't chanre it. \



Rpt 7-Itdin 2a: ThlB is itaaiD aect. We are holding open in caae want to get
more thru our wholesale cotitacts* Must pay USE tax on anything we buy, but
we report that ourselves on our monthly report, DO NOT CANCiX THIS .

RESALZ On the report aay "nothing to report" and sign it as ^

bookkeeper. • .Add note s^yln^ ve irtend to begin sales within next few
months —as indeed we may. Then he won^t wonder about it*

Item 5— Piling error is term commonly used/ They only hare alternative
of telling you that you erred, or charging you with a crime, which has
to be proved*,. Since most people pay and let it go by default, they pick
up a 'lot of Cash by disallowing the itemized deductions .and computing
for standard deductions for all.«

The computer time was planned for this back In 60' s.. was to cover 75-80^
of returns by 77 — so feel the percentages are ^ust hitting us,., -

All forms received for those doim hare should be sent on to me timediately—with copy of retvims If possible » If people are not in sane financial
category as yourself • .you were one of the first, you recall—under Helen
and hajtlne — then they \iill have to handle it themselves. We will furnish
a letter acknoxrledging that what they say is approximately true according
to o\ir recollection, provided of course that It does meet vrith your
recollection... cannot exactly verify prior 5/76 since do not have the
records-. Chalkln says you have such a letter on file. Of course for
later periods, you can verify by the exact records.

PAY NCTnliJG UNL2SS IHST:?CJCTZD FHOl: KEHE, Probability is there is no
liability on part of person if they have no Income. There should be .

no. c^lue involved, as long as they file. V^HIFY this rrith the tax (

person in the office of the person you are presently consulting In
'£d^fi capacity*..

elevens pension is a DISABIITY PZNSION^.He retired due to heart failure
and was quite disabled so drew pension early. It is not taxable., tell
lAioever is asking this fact and report back to me on it. If Harold listed

J. such on 76 returns —then he should not have done it,. IS JICT TAXABLZ.

Iter: 5c-No need to do anything on this. Let the corporr,tion lapse. The
taxes are all paid, there are no more assets, D3 told me about
the sllc^it problem you had, but that is not an issue., ttader no

' alreuBstanees itonld you be oonaulting anyone on this account..
It cost us enough nhen ne had it. Consultants eharge vv-*-Gnd the less
we let then involve in what is not their business, the better and
cheaper for all of us..

f($f^( 3c-199B-Need copy of last return filed. .Keed copy of letter sent you
^^^^7" \ from Calif. Fr Tx 3d in Au^rust 7B,» listing the missing returns.,

^T^^f(\P\ \ 7^^ not have these— as secty, have J. contact ther. requestinp
'

'ti' 1
photocopies (small cost). She can exr;laln the r ecords stolen. .need

^\vMr 1 copies for your tax person to handle it.. the people then hc^ndlinp
^are no longer nith us... and only copies v;ere stolcri vrith r ecords,

".Ve must file these returns soon as possible,. If you ^ve the info,
then rush domi in next batch coiiiinr to dad--but put .to ray attention.

Items 3c-paragraphs 3 and 4: as lon^r as not foundation, can Just
let them lapse, we have not used them. The paragraph 4 iten is not
publ b- that corporation —but by the one you sir" for as Treas..

I en in accord with to let the:? lapse.



ore Report #8-
Itftm 2-2rone had no enqaloyees the quarters In question. On the 941 just
say "nothing to report" and B* can sign it as bookkeeper. They trere ph&sing
out patients for the aala in April and had no need of evployeea.* a note
along with the 941 can axplain this* A bookkeeper can sign this retxirn—

1

Report #9-Item 1- see earlier reference in this enclosure^ Include with
Insurance on the other 3 t«lldings owned by your corporation,.

• be sure these stay insured unless sold; then, in thcselling cancel
*only the ^plicable portion to the buildiner sold«. be sure you
'.clarify this with a WRITTEN notice to agent, and send T7ith return
-receipt requested^ and list the receipt # on letter — and save
the sidled receipt and staple to your file copy of letter sent..
Of course you would likely db this anyway, ^;ut you are so busy
I mention it only in passing.

la k lb— answered already; refer to that«

lc-Ho« Do not list as e business. It is our eq and we print
our church matters on it. Don't say 7;hat that printing includes,.
Unrelated business income only za there if we "hav3" business
incone, »j*hat we sell the other person you mention is at cost so
we make no profit-thus there is no income . HCV«£V2H, the sales
are handled as I hawe instructed. There is a very good reason
to get the permit out of the locale I have instructed believe
me^^JLmog we mimt hava ttia pantit for the loeale In whiofa the

vMlaa ara aadet and thla la in the other location—where Don's
,.4ia^« Xm mmA ^«re Manmau^a ^iMtmt itawd to «ork.« .

If you have any more questions — phrase them cflLrefully ».and send on ciown.

The Report # and item # is vejry good system.

QV^V-ri^Q^f^i-ai^f'PieaaeCancel—T7ill send separate inquiry on this.

Looking forward to seeing all socn — tl



Law Office Report #17 2/18/78 page 1 from June

This is to double check instructions which have been received and which
apparently need nore consultation over there. Sarah told Li Hie today
she had not cleared legally certain situations which have already
received go aheads on. So we are asking that yoo go back to previous /
law office reports listed below and see if you have some consensus now* i

^

I am addi<)g whatever more current info I have to each,

I. See Liw Office Report No. 8: ^fi^ ^
8.C: (Diota Christmas, Betty Fountain, children):

I got handwritten instructions from Lucinda about a month ago:
"

"Yes. They should move back to L.A, Their situation is
bad whatever way you look at it, but it's best for travel
the sooner the better."

Since this report was written and these instructions received,
Diola moved back to LA on her own, and Betty is getting project
housing in Portland. We would have to finance Betty's move
back to LA, and Alice Is worried about Betty and the children's
return to hostile dad. would rather have Betty stay in Portland
til get word from you re when to have travel separately.

8. a: (Michael Daniels, Annie Hae Harris) • Annie went to LA,
talked with vrelfare people, found out that Michael was placed
with his natural dad when he was 3 and mom judged unfit. v,'e1fare
had no papers on it and did not pursue it when she asked for
papers

.

I got handwritten instructions from Lucinda: "Yes."

8.d: (Aurora Rodriguez, 3 grandchildren):
Lucinda 's instructions werej "V^hat about the childrens' father?
Are they -a problem? Who are the kids father? Whats the relationship
with him. If all^s cool ,wi th the dad, then they can come."

I checked with Aurora: there are 2 daJs Involved, neither of
whom's whereabouts are known, and both have served time in jail.
Neither have been heard from in years, c-t-' ^^aujLiM** ^!s» •p^n^' •

5»*^»*

8.f: (Exie Eleby. Mellta Gibson)
Lucinda^s instructions werer "Ueed court approval for child,
Helita, to go with Exre. Attach mother's consent and affidavit
that father has not seen the child in years, and she doesn't
know his whereabouts."
Natural mom is Jean Gibson; Frolich would be the attorney who v.-ould
get the court order approval for child to travel out of state with
Exie, and he knows situation with Jean's husband from past involve-
'ment with her criminal case. I do not think he would go along with
the affidavit idea. Florida is checking with Exie Ihis vjeel^ to
see how she would feel if she alone were to go and the child stay

^
with her natural nrom, Jean Gibson, til Jean goes. I v.oulJ prefer
it this v^ay because even with affidavit, Jean Gibson could aU;ays
renege on the affidavit at a later ti-ne.

This raises another question: do you *.ant court a?prov;3l on



Law Office Report #17 2/18/78 page 2 from June

children traveling out of state in guardianship cases, or
are you considering these jndSvtduaMy ? V'e already have
some children over there without court approval and without
their natural parents with them: (J) Rondel! G- Randeil Carrol 1»

whose legaJ guardian ts great grandmother Ruby Johnson, parent
. Betty Carroll who is here; (2) Stephanie Horgan, whoso legal
! guardians are John & Ava Jones, parent abandoned and grandmother

I who was former legal guardian is deceased; (3) Har>/In Sellers,
- whose guardian is Richard Janaro, no relation, and natural
mom IS Al ta Sellers, here; {k) Vincent Lopez, ISgal guardian
V/a)ter Jones; (5) Julie Runnels » legal guardian Paulette

^ Jackson is here, and natural mom Jewel Runnels Is Here;

X6) Cornelius Truss, legal guardian Maud Perkins, and

X'// natural rron Sarbara Hickman here, rarely o mes

.

Why are you asking for court approval on travel if you ^ i . .

already have situation's over there with no court approval ?
•**^'

icU** i'^^a. j^ou f jJUf r

2. In November I wrote over about Roseanna Dtckerson and grandchildren the
foUov.'ing, and received back, "do not send these peopie."
Roseanna already has one grandchild over there.

Roseanna has legal guardianship of Jeross, Yolanda, Masadine & "r^anda
Brown. Yolanda is already over there. Masadine and Arnanda were sent
home to natural dad last summer for discipline, stayed 6 months,
came back, Roseanna got natural dad's consent for travel overseas.
AH of these children were disciplined in service in the past, and
we know that Masadine told her dad about It last summer.
In November we told tric; he at first said no, they should not go over
because we could not afford any more problems, but then he changed
his mind and reservedly gave assent, saying clearly that if the
children's natural dad should change his mind and ask for h»s children
to return, would have to return them. This is Eric's position all
the time anyv/ay but we don't necessarily follow it, and so we dont
understand why you are saying now for her and the children not to
travel over. Do you want official court approval for the children
to travel out of state? 1 expect we would have to get the dad's
consent all over again for the court thing.

It would be helpful to us on this end if you folks over there v^'ould get
together on these situations and if you have any change of instructions,
please radio back. All of these are touchy cases and we don't viant to
end up sending over the wrong ones, or keeping some back who might have
gone after all.
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Law Offyce Report #17 2/^8/78 page 1 frond June

This is to double check Instructions which have been received and which
apparently need nore consultation over there. Sarah told Li 1 lie today
she had not cleared legally certain situations which %w have already
received go aheadi on« So %ife are asking that you go back to previous
law office reports listed below and see If you have some consensus now.
1 am add big whatever linore current info I have to each.

(Olola Christmas. Bettv FftuntaJ n. children):'^ ^^..^^'^^^f^^^

See Law Office Report No. 8:

8.C
I got handwritten instructions from Luclnda about a wnth ago

"Yes» They should move back to L,A. Their situation is ^//^^^ <^r^^/^a6 whatever way you look at It, but It's best for travel
the sooner the better."

^ jp%\T\ce this report was written and these instructions received,
-^^^tola moved back to LA on her own, and Betty Is getting project
^^'^ housing in Portland. We would have to finance Betty's move
jhjback to LA» and Alice is worried about Betty and the children's
7/ i^t^urn to hostile dad. We would rather have Betty stay in Portland

X\\ get word from you re when to have travel separately.
8, at' (Michael Daniels, Annie Kae Harris) - Annie went to LA,

talked with welfare people, found out that Michael was placed
. with his natural dad when he was 3 and nom judged unfit. V/el fare

had no papers on it and did not pursue it when she asked for

^ handwritten instructions from Luc inda: '*Yes." ^^^^-"^^^^

8.d: (Aurora Rodriguez* 3 grandchildren):^ V .
Lucinda's instructions were: "What about the childrens' father?
Are they a problem? Who are the kids father? Whats the relationshi

^ wi^h him* If all's cool.wit^ the dad ^ then they can come.
j i ^1^-

h
1
m

»
11

^ whom ' s whe r s

i

th Aurora: there are 2 dads involved, neither of
eabouts are known, and both lave served tirre in jail,

Neither have been heard from in years. —
(Exie £1eby, Helita Gibson^
Lucrnda*s instructions were: '*Need court approval for child,
Mellta, to go with Exie. Attach mother's consent and affidavit
^hat father has not seen the child in years, and she doesr
know his whereabouts."
Natural mom is Jean Gibson; Frolich would be the attorney _

get the court order approval for child to travel out of state with

r i oav \ t

/ who v.ouldS^

£xie, and he knows situation with Jean's husband from past involve
ment with her criminal case, ( do not think he would go along with*^
the affidavit Idea. ¥\or\6a is checking with ExieHhis v^eek to

*5— . see how she would feel if she alone were to go and the child stay
i t h her natural mom, Jean Gibson, til Jean goes, I v.ould prefer ^^ t this way because even with affidavit, Jean Gibson could al..ays

renege on the affidavit at a later time.

yhfs^ raises another question: do you want court a';i^^rQva\ on



Law Office Report #17 2/18/78 page 2 from June

children traveling out of state in 9uardianship cases, or
are you considering these Individually? V/e already have ^fi^ I r
some children over there without court approval and without ^ /)/^^
their natural parents with them: (1) RondeJ 1 & RanH^t 1 Carroll

...
em: (1) RondeJ 1 CLjgflifeX^ Carrol

whose legal guardian is great grandmother Ruby Johnsop . parent
-Betty Carroll who Is here; (2) Stephanie Moi^^dh, whose legal
* guardians are John & Ava Jones » parent abandoned and grandmother
* who was former legal guardian is deceased; (3) Marvin Sellers « iM^^S"^
-whose guardian is Richard Janaro* no relation, and natural

-^'^'^

'mom is Alta Sellers, here; (4) Vincent Lopez, 1 **^^^ gtiarffT|^n

Walter Jones; (5) Julie RunneTi, Itiydl -gudfd ran Paul ette ^^^^-^^fC
Jaclcson is here, and natural mom Jewel Runnels is here; /CV^.SrtW^

(6) Cornelius Truss, legal guardian Maud Perkins, and
natural mom Barbara Hickman here, rarely o mes

.

\^y are you asking for court approval on travel if you
already have situations over there with no court approval?

In November \ wrote over about Roseanna Olckerson and grandchildren the
following^ and received back, "do not send these people.'*
Roseanna already has one grandchild over there.

Roseanna has legal guardianship of Jeross, Yolanda, Masadine 5- Arrande
Brown. Yolanda is already over there. Masadine and Amanda were sent
home to natural dad last summer for disciplinct stayed 6 months^ ^-^v"^
came back« Roseanna got natural dad*s consent for travel overseas,
All of these children were disciplined in service in the past, and
we know that Masadine told her dad about it last summer.
In November we toid Erie; he at first said no, they, should not go over
because we could not afford any more probiems, but then he changed
his mind and reservedly gave assent, saying clearly that if the
children's natural dad should change his mind and ask for his children
to return, we would have to return them. This is Eric's position all-
the time anyv;ay but we don't necessarily follow 5t. and so we dont
understand why you are saying now for her and the chi Idren not to
travel over. Do you want official court approval for the children
to travel out of state? I expect we tr^uid have to get the dad's
consent all over again for the court thing^^^^^

It wouf'ciX® helpful to us on this end if you folks over there v-«uld get
together on these situations and if you have any change of i ns t ruct ions

»

please radio back. All of these are touchy cases and we don't want to
end up sending over the wrong ones, or keeping some back who might have
gone after all.



' Law Office Repotr 1^18 2/18/78 page 1 from June

1. Sam-ny Johnson, son of Hary Rollins • Attached Is copy of his
case history. Leona says he Is kind of slow, maybe mentally not a\\

there, Hary has been a rnember for years ^ on we ) fare , unable to pay
for lawyer. She already has a daughter overseas, adult ^ Dorothy Rollins.
He was picked up driving a car that was towfng a stolen c^r; his
fribnd in the car who had stolen the towed car ran awa)c«* ^nd Sanr^Tiy

?ot* stuck with the rap. He was already on State suspended sentence
ro'in a prior, and the judge on the State suspended sentence had

toiy him that If he ever saw him again he would send him to the
penitentiary. Sannnny's in jail on the stolen car charge now, in

Alameda County jail. Guy's his p.o» , had to write a report
recofTvnend 1 ng revocation of State suspended sentence probation, _
no choice in the matter. Sammy appears in court 2/22 for
judge to decide on question of revocation of probation on State
suspended sentence, will most likely send him to State prison
after his Alameda County jail sentence up in April. Lilly checked
on radio« got clearance to offer Guyana as probation site when

AlarT>eda Co* jail sentence up. v/e are preparing letters to submit
to judge this week; Hue and Sandy wi)1 go tn and taJk with judge
Tuesday before the Wednesday hearing, Guy's supervisor said neither
Guy nor supervisor could get Involved in recommending for Guyana.
Sammy used to come to P-T. irregularly, -then just before he got
arrested, stopped coming. Was cal led out in balcony once just before
he stopped coming and told by Jim not to do what he was thinking of
doing • Sammy did not believe and laughed. This is what happend
after that.

2, Joe Johnson returned from L.A. last weekend after having been
gone weeks. Had been staying with his brother, got mugged by 2

guys on street, taken into .police station by cop when he tried to
defend himself, Wasnt booked, held 1 hour only and let go. Then
got a phone call, told to show up for court hearing at noon next week.
This didnt make sense, court hearings aren't at noon and they didnt
tell him v^here to go. We figured maybe he was being set up; had
McElvane check It out. Got message from HcElvane It was cleared up
and Joe was on his way up to SF. 'joe arrived and has been here
ever since. Scheduled to go out next month. Attached Is a copy
of his case history. Note that he had record cont i nuous 1 y » til 1 $=7^

when he started coming to P,T.; record stops there and he had no
trouble at all til he left last month and v^ent to LA»
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i:i TilC Sl'PIIRTOR COURT OF TJIE STATIC OF CALIFORNIA

\\\ Aim Fo:< THE roiirrrv of cn?rr»v\ cofiTA

T!!r rropLr nr 7nr htati: or camfortha

Defendant

ncnartm<snt Mo.

jocket Mo, nnf>4

cii Mo, '^s 7ia

PRORATION omcrR*?? r^r.pORT and PEcnru^riDATiON Fon

R^'OCATTOv? or TROBATinN TO T!!E

7xnOVE F:!lTXTLr!D lIOrJORABLE COll.^T

OfFCNSE: 10i?51 V.C. (Unlawful taking of a
vehicle)

.

a^T:: or PRODATION judgement: December If,, 1976.
Three years probation, one year County
Jail with CI flays credit for tine
served} not eligible for parole.
Deceml^er If., 1979.

COUirr DISPOSITIOIJ:

JATE or TER*MIKATlO?I

SlTBSEPUEliT ACT I on

:

r.one.

A?n:iE:^T or facts:

Tlic defendant is presently incarcerated in the Alameda County

i=iil. His hOTue address is 210 '=^outh 15th fJtreet, ^ichz:ion<^ , Cili-

fornia. !:e is unenoloyed.

T'he dcjfendant vjoi.itod trie terms and conditions of nirobation

^
1. On riovetrujer 2?, 1077 tlic defendant v/as arrested bv the Cali-

jf-rr.ia IJighv/av Patrol and ch^irred with lonsi V.C. 4nd ^')^ f».C.

':.ii.--Jo.iuar.or ) in Alancii Count v. Jle xia^i drivinf^ a vehicle I elnng::ifi
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CO KicXie Jnckson and (inpropcrlv) towinq a stolrn vehicle operated

by .<lckic jQchson on Jjitorstate ^0 in the ncrkolcy City linits-

v::iile the officer was mxcstionin*^ the Jefnmlant, the co-deCenrtant

JAckson ran av.iv. The flcfemlant iidwittcd tt> the arrest inn ofFic**r

-2-

that nornintj, but <?icl not steal the vehicle. As of the dictation of

this report the co-defendant Has yet to be arrested.

On Decenbor 15, 1977, the defendant pled guilty to 496 ^.C.

fnisdoneanor) in tlie Berkeley - Alhany Municipal Court, Berkclev,

On Jdiiuary 5, 1978 he was denied probation, sentenced to Serve

UVALUATION:

The defendant's extensive juvenile and adult history reveals

seven auto theft violations; three when the defendant was a jiiveniln,

:'our as an adult.

On Oocembcr 16, 1976 the defendant was ordered to be minished by

inprisonment in the State Prison of California ^or the tern nrescribe

jy law, r.ow^Vi^r. the execution of sentence inposed vas sus^tendod fOi

a :"»eriod of three years, tluring i-fhich tine the defendant

;.robation, Since the defendant failed to live un to the terr.s and

conditions of '>robation, i*"- loaves us with no alternative but to

rc-o:-,nonu that probation J>e revf>l:od anrl tiiat he be remanded to

t.ic California Statr; Dci^artnent of Cor rx_-ct ions

-

In view of tlie above infor:»iat ion, it iP respectfully i'(*cORnen(^ei-
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JOtmtiO'J, r^amuel Lett

that probation be revokou.

REn^ccTFULLV simrinTED,

CtCIL LETiDRU!!, ASSlSTAIiT COUriTY PROBATION Omccn

BY:

APt»:iOVEr) BY:

ADULT niVI PI on, RICHMOND

i RUDOLPH C. CADRTCL
UNIT SUPEWISOR
ADULT DIVISION, RICiriO:iD

.:;By/s2o

1-23-78

R^AO ATiD CONSIDnRED:

JUDGE
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RECOia^ OF ARRi::;7S

Clearance has been rcrclved frco CII nnd ic nttachcd.

The de/endnnr has o nuehcr of prior propcrt;' offenses* Be Is currcni.ly

on suprrvir-'^d probation in ConLr.-: Cor:ta Coii.iLy. Ho. was pl^fjcd on
probation .if lit beJ.nt ronvictt-<J of nuto rlieft.

PHESIINT OKFCK^K

Arres t Re port: The Coliforni.-! Uip.hvny Vrtrcl provides tho attaclTod -

a I- rest rcpori-

In fl brief sumnmry of th:>t report, officers Jn^lirnLo tliat nt about
2; 50 p.m., on liovonbcr 29, 1977. a bi.'oi: CfH*vir w.u: nccn lo^'jug n

vh j to PonLicc on in t er ri i:l c fiO. The ricfcncliiti c was Jravaiui the b3"Ck
Chevrolet- As the car v:.s beinf*. i.^^iiroper ly row<*d, Lhe deffn^iint and
another Rtisfr.cf wove stopv*"** *'ff^*^vts. Offlrcrp app L'o;tctied the
other suspect, who stafrd that thi* dp f on riant h:iri all ntctssary papers.
When the officers appri-nchrd the rf f ci, d r. n t , the otI»<.r i>u«pect r^jn.

The d cf end.nnt was i)Gld» ^nt] officer:* vi-rc infori'^rd by radio that th^
towed cr.r bad been stolen in Vallcjlo,

Def enda nt's Stat <*met>t

:

The defcnd.tnt stated tl.nt he and a friend wore
pullinc a car on tlio Lrc^vfiy. The Hi^<nvny Patrol pulled them over.
They told the defendant they were not supposed tti Lou another car with
m chain. A tov bar va?; needed. The defendant st.'ilcd that his friend,
Jack£>oii, escaped froia th\^ ^ccnp.

The defendant stotod tliat \,e didn't help steal tli/> rar. He indicAtP-i
that he knew the car vras stolen, and ha helped J ad: son toJ the car,
so it could be SLrippcd,

Defrndnn t 's 5 rate nir;nt V cr^-<vding rrobn t_lo ij_ : The d c f c n d .i n t a t a t f; d f h

t

if he is placed on probation, he would do his best to tcnka a good
ad j u A tfiien t

.

SOriAI. FACTORS

Bar 1: ni o"nd ; Tlic dcft'ndart is one of fivp children born to Ivorv Johns rn

and Mary Ireland, He uas. norn on May l"r'2, in ^fartinp^:, C t j i ff- vr.i ;i

.

The defendant ha<» llvrd in Contrc Coi^ta Cottnty since he vr.s born.

The de^^ndant elated that he ncvrr kn*.M» his fath'^r. V.'hen lie vci y

young»..his parents r»c p ,i r a t td When he wn;: tlncjj yf.^r^> old, t !ic r t- f ^ n .1 r .i t ' s

sothcr ''married a Mr. Rswlins. That marrJfiRC Instcd until the tlrfciuUinl

was 16. Mr. Rawlins was cnp loved as a car detailer. Tho^ dc f end ^n

t

-2-



believes that he had a good re } at i on-h : p \; ' t h I^r. K.ivljns,

The defendant ri!a.iln« living with vtMt-.LT, lUt stated, that he has

ntvcr. lived on hir own. : .

E«pldyg en t Histo ry: Tht- dofcn«UinL si titft! that he wits Ij^t onpJoyed
by th« Photo Tcrhnoloty Company i ii Lt;rl;rlcy. Ue was a film developer.
He held this position for tvo d:iys, imcil he fir^fd in Huptcurhtr of

1977. The dcfoniTnnt sliitrd thnt tl«c J rib x-as jt3£t ton hard for h-Ir.) to

be able ro perfurm prc^pc-rly.

The dcfcnHant stated thot heforr- he fconcl t Iwr nhovc job, he vas ci.ployod

by the Pacific Stt'cl C.-'.btli.g Coicii.Hiy in ncrl.tlcy, He wrighod scrap
«teel. lie held this pobition tor r month.

The defendant stated tlint his only other job was 3f a tMshwafrhcr fit a

Berkeley rcstauirant. He hold thif» pnsitiCMi for tvo montli? in 197^.

The dcfcT>d;»nt stftted that ho has Kioitly bfcn uncr.p 1 oycd , He indicated
that he would like to find a Job as a forhlift operator or os a cor
detaller.

Edtica t lonnl Hist ory: The defendont stated chat he j;t :idup.tcd frt>n

Kennedy High School in Rlchiaond in 1V70, lie indicated that he ha»;n*t

had any other schooling «i.nee th;it Lisie.

Kenticdy has not responded to a Irttcr from this Department.

Mgrlt Al Hir. tory : The defendant has not been varried. lie docs not hnw.
chi idrcn.

Mil i t arx Hi fif ory : The defendant has not served in tht' nlllLary.

Medical Ujstnry : The defendant bclit^vec he has always benin in c«*(-<l lieaU

Fi nrnci al m story ; The dcfcndnnt Relieves h ^ r. porsonnl property is v»orth

about $*iO.OO. He stated that l^c doci. not havt- debrs.

Alcoho l and Kar c ntic Hi_ste>r^: The ile fend ant rtatcd rli;*t he diii^Vs

alcohoJ about two or ihroe days a woch. He doesn't b<-3icve he h.Ts

ever had a drinhJne problem. Hr Indicated that at the uost, he vill
drln|i only a few beers.

The defendant st;itcd that he has ncvor uSfd rmrrotJc.T.

Probat io n His tory: Tho defendant is curvci\t}y on supervised prtb-jtlon

in Contra Cost a Ccunty. lic w«s placed on j^roiiocion foif ihrce y<:irs

on December 16* 3976. He had hpen convicted of auto Ll^fl,



This deputy has hi:cn In coiKnet wltb Hr. Guy Youiin, tho <IcfendAnl's
probation officer (23J-32a^). }*t . Yiiunp, atnl-cd rliat lie haxJ b*cn
working- cJosely with the dt rcmc'.in t . . He Inillcarrrf ihnt t heT de f en<Mn t

was no t*^ very aociv^tcd. Durini; thr- pann Ccw i>»onLhr, Mr. Wung h.ns

been trjlnc dcfi-ndant to .1 CCTA p]roi;vn«i for Job^ train liif^.

temig i5 svsre tbdt the def cfiii'iiir h^.r, a rrjatlvftly long arr^^t
record.' bcsfplte the present offftiiRc, Itr, Young indicated Lbac he
probably vill not revoke probation.

RESTITiITIOK

The v1ctl« in thirt ftatter, Hs. Sllvi.i nonnirs, 0/ 558 irctiry Street,
Vsllcjo, C;* lif orrriii , has not rcKpcndi^d to a letter froir. this
Dcpa rt n.cnt- . If the dcfetid:jnt is placed on sup(?rvjscd i>r obii 1 1 on * it
is be]icvc:d that he should be required to pay rostituiion lo Ms-
Deonia. Hopefully^ ahe WI3 1 respond to this Ot;|)':3 rtoicnt * s letter.

The defcnd.mt has bocn cooperative duvl«c th^r course of this lnvc,';ri-

gation. lie tilkcd readily ohovC his hijckground , lie believes llmi he
had « (^ooU upbringing. He indicated that he is a high scbuol grudrarc.
Slncp leaving ^ciiool^ he has been arrcisted a number- of tines, fma
tpiint rive in the Ca li iorrtim Youth hori ty » anJ hitH b«Tn on f.upcrvir.cd
probation in Contra Costa County. A number of hfs prior offerscs have
been for auto theft.

The defendant's evployiaent history has been fiporadic. If he is to find
work in the future, he needs job Lraininj^.

In regnrds to the present offense, the defendant indicated that lio did
not «teal the car. He stated that he was helping a friend to tow the
rar» so it could be stripped. *

It is believed that the defendant is » poor candid«ite for prob.^t^on.
Jle Is currently on supervised probation in Toritra Costa County.
vas placed on probation for auto theft. He has been jrrcuicd n Mvir.bpr

of other tiiscs for auto theft. It in believt-d thot this larntor t^in

best be handled by having the defendant spend a period of Litnc in

Ceufity Jait =



RECOMMEh^ATION

JL i< respertfujly reconinctiUcd that probntion be tlenied. ~

Xesp^-ct fully submit tod,

CHIKI rROBATTOK OFFICnn

ny:
Hirli.icl Fl.'ihrtrty

br}'uLy Probation OTficer

Date typed: 12-29-77
4U

Scvlevcd by:

Unit Supervisor

I h«rvf rr^d and consl«'.cred

the forcEoinp. report-

JUDGE, ML-KlCir/.L COURT
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III THE SQPERIOK COUNT OP THE STATE OP CALIFORNIA

IN AND FOR THE COUNTT OF CONTRA COSTA

- Plalntrirf)
vs. )

)

SAMUEL LEE JOmsOH (2^) )

Defendant

)

Department No: 5_

Docket No: 19865_

PROBATION OFFICER'S REPORT AND RECOMHENDATIOH

TO THE ABOVE ENTITLED HONORABLE COURT

CRARQED WITH I

OUILTT OP:

OOILTY BY:

DATE OP iJFFEKSE:
DATE OP ARREST:
CUSTODIAL STATUS:

10851 CVC (Unlawful taking of
a vehicle)

Ppe-plea report pursuant to
Section 131.3 CCP

Not Applicable.

September 2*, 1976
September 25 » 1976
Jail (83 daya in custody)

DATE REFERRED TO PROBATION OFFICER: November 17, 1976
PROBATION REPORT DOEi December 16, 1976

ATTORNEY FOR DEFENDANT: David Coleman, Public Defender

RESOUHCE BRIEF: Positive and Negative Paetori :

Present Offense : m ^
Defendant stole a 1967 Volkswagen sedan. Owner identified stolen

vehicle and contacted Richmond Police* Surveillance on vehicle

lad to the arrest of defendant. Defendant altered the appi^arance

of tl^ vehicle and changed its license plates.
Hlstgyy *

Eangttiy juvenile history inclusive of commitments to Contra Costa

County Boys' Ranch, California Youth Authox-ity, and recommitment
to California Touth Authority for auto theft. Adult history of
disturbing the peace, battery, shoplifting, and three fiiony con-
vietiona for auto theft. Past periods of felony probation to

Contra Costa County terminated imsuccessfully. Defendant cominttt^d

to California Youth Authority for auto theft on Aupiust 21, 197h,

paroled on June 30, 1976, and diaehsirged'bh June 2*, '1976. •

Conalderatlons for Dlflpositlon :

Minlts "guilt ;extenBivo adult and Juvenile history of criminality;

history of auto theft dating back to 1967;pa8t probation failures

both juvenile and adult;unacceptable to probation supervision; no

salable job skills and minlTnal employment history ; Instant oTTense

committed three months after discharge from CTA Parole; three psst

felony convictions for auto theft occurring in 1972,1973, and 197' ;

currently unemployed and reselvlnFc General Assistance*

^
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In view of th« abOT» lnfornatlon» It la reapectfully recoiaiiiandad

.

that: In the aTent guilt la aatabXiahed In thia eaae, tha defen-

dant 'a applioatlon for probation be denied* and the' defendant ba

coomitted tv the CallfoFnia DepartMnt of Corrections*

PRIOR BECORP :

CIX NUMBER: 3 7^5 720

PBI NUMBER: Bl2 48% H

Adult History :

3/26/71 Richmond PO *15 PCCDiaturbU^g
the peace)
148 PC (ReeiBtinR
arrest)
243 PC (Battery on
a police officer)

6/2V71,plead guilty
to 242 PCCBattery),
415 PC (Diat.peace),
A 243 PC(B&ttery or

a police officer)

,

148 PC diamlsaedi
6 months court protf.

5 days iail.

In thia caaot the defendant and a juvenile eoi^anion went to

a function at Kennedy High School in Richnond, California. The

defendant did not have a ticket in his poaaeaBlon, but tried to

enter the building without one. Security personnel at the door

attempted to stop the defendant, and a fight ensued. Police

»

nearby, were contacted and a fight oeeurred with the defendant

and police officers until he was subdued and tranaported to Jail

The defendant subsequently plead guilty to batta.<7> battery on a

police officer, arid diaturblng the peace. For these infractions,

the defendant waa placed on a six month period of Court Probation,

following a five day jail sentence.

2/4/72^ Richmond PD 10851 CVCCUnlawful 5/10/72 .plead guilttr

taking of vehicle) to IO85I CVC;3 years
probation*^ montha
jail. ^

According to paat probation report* ^in this instance^ the

defendant went to Cortese Pord Compmy in Blchnon^, California,

during working hoyrs, end drove off In a 197? Ford that had the

keys In the li^ltlon. A mechanic observed the defendant drive

off in the vehicle, the police were contacted, and after a chase

«
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the defendant was Apprehended In • nearby apartnent eonplex* 9))p

defendant subsequently plead euilty to 10851 CVC(Unlawful tfiklns

of a ehtele) «nd waa sruted thre* yeara felony probation And v

mix Mntha la the Contra Coata County Jail. • - :^

11/1^/72 San Pablo PD 468 PC(5bopllfting) 1/9/72,pleiid guiltj
• to 4B4 PC.l day ja^l*

In this Instance, the defendant entered the N^^/rberry's

Department Store in Rlehmond» California and took relatlTely

Inslgnifcant Items from the store.

5/29/73 Richmond PD 10851 CVC{Unlawfttl 8/3/73,plead guilty
taklnK of Tehlele) to IO851 CVC^prob.
484-1187 PCCQrand modified to Include
theft auto) 1 year In Jall.proV.
496 PCCHeceivlng extanded for 3 y^^fS*
stolen property)
(3 counts)

In this ease* wiitle currently on one felony grant of proba-

tion, the defendant vaa involved In another auto theft. The

Hlchjnond Police Department, In a stakeout, saw the defendant

driving a stolen vehicle and pushing another stolen vehicle r The

defendant vas arraatad on the Bpot» and aubaequently plead guilty

to auto theft. The defendant's current period of probation was

modified to Include one year In the County Jail, and was extended

for a three year period.

1/24/7^ Richmond PD 10851 CVC(Unlawful
taking of vehicle)

8/21/7'! »plead Kuil :

to 10851 CVC»comml":
to CYA, probation
revoked .probation
terminated on all
other dockets.
Paroled: 6/2V75; .

r discharged from CY^
* Parole 6/2ii/76.

In thla eaae, the defendant stole a Volkswagen sedan In

Hlehmondp California, tm vehicle was driven by the defendant

In Richmond, and he waa observed by police driving down the road

with the rear wheels amoklnj^. The vehicle was pulled over, and

the defendant had no license or registration in his possession*-.

A search of the vehicle revealed the original license plates
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hidden under the rear seat of the vehicle. The Tehlele warn ih : ;

fact discovered to be stolen, and the defendant was arrested and

charged with auto theft. Die defendant appeared in jContra Costa

Countj Superior Court on August 21 » 197^ and plead guilty to the

offense of aUto theft • The defendant was oonraltted to the - ^
California Youth Authority and his previous grants of probation

were terminated unsueeesBfully at that time. The defendant wad

paroled from the California Youth Authority on June 2^, 1975* And

ultimately discharged from parole on June 2^, 1976,

Prlviag Record :

1/3/76 Richmond PD 12500aCVC (Driving 2/11/76 »paid a fln^.
without a license)

Juvenile History :

9/10/55 Klohaond PD

3/25/66 Richmond PD

10/11/66 Riehnond PD

8/9/67 Richmnd PD

12/12/67 Riehnond PD

Naliolous
ischief

Petty theft
(broke into a
parking meter)

Petty theft
(3 counts)

J^iding

Auto theft

2/6/68

4/2/68

Juvenile Court Further planning
and hearing

Richmond PD Auto theft

7/29/68 ; Juvenile Court Further planning
^ and hearing
^ (Return from CYA

diagnostic)

9/*/68 Richmond PD Auto theft

10/15/68 Juvenile Court Refusal to remain
at Boys' Ranch

«

Handled within the
department •

Six months formal
Juvenile Probation

Continued wardship

Wardship continued

Continued wardship
review In 2 months

Wardship continued
ease transferred
Intensive Supervls
Unit of Probation
Department

.

ConoDitted to CYA
for 90 day diagnostic

Wardship , returned
to home for super-
vision.

Committed to Contrii
Costa Co. Boys'Ran^h.

Recommitted to C.C
C. Boys' Ranch.
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2/11/69

2/18/69

8/12/69

SAMUEL LEB JOHNSON

JttT*nll« Court FalluTtt to eonply
with ruloB and
regulations at
Boya* Haneh«

Juvanlla Court Purthar plannlns
and hearlns

-5r

Caaa oohtlnufid . one

Richmond PD

CMBlttad to CYA;
Paroled:V3/69.

Joyriding & parole Returned to CTA;

Tlolatlon Paroled :5/2I/70.

The defendant's extensive juvenile history as captioned

above, began In 1965. The defendant was placed on probation in

1966 and did extremely poor, and was finally comltted to the

Contra Costa County Boys' Ranch and the California Youth Authorltj

for auto theft. Subsequently, the defendant failed at the Contra

Costa County Boys* Hanoh and iras once again comltted to the

California Youth Authority. Shortly after dlsoharge from the

Youth Authority In April of 1969, the defendant vaa arrested and

convicted of Joyriding and returned to the California Youth

Authority, and paroled on May 21, 1970.

INVESTIQATIOK ;

According to reports of the Richmond Police Department and

testliBony given at the prellnlnary hearing examination, the

following appear to be the facts In this ease:

On September 2l|, 1976, officers of the Richmond Police

Department were dispatched to South 14th Street and Cutting

Boulevard In Richmond on a report of a stolen automobile. Upon

arrival, officers contacted the victim, David Grant, who stated

hla vehicle, a 1967 Vollcswagen sedan waa parked at South 13th and

Potrerb streets, and when he returned to that location, hla vehlc!

was alsalng.

On September 25 » 1976, the victim contacted Offlceri^Prater

of the Richmond Police Department, at 23rd Street and Cutting

Boulevard, statlnjs that he had observed a vehicle parked at

South 15th and Florida Avenue, strongly resembling the vehicle

stolen the previoua day*



SAMUEL LEE JOHNSON

1 The victim Identified this vehicle as being his, due to the

2 fact that deeale attached to the left rear and left front bunipere

.3 were removed, and the tailpipe of the vehicle ma damaged/ nee<lli}g

replaoeoient. Offlcere then proceeded to that location, where the

^-i vehicle was In fact found to be parked on the street* andfp.ollee

6 held surveillance on the vehicle. The vehicle license number*

i CPF 61 was checked, and came back from a DMV check as the

8 license plates to a I963 Pord which had been Junked.

'9 'At approximately noon on September 25, 1976, officers

10 observed a Negro male, later Identified as the defendant, Samuel

n Johnson, enter the stolen vehicle. The defendant was dressed In

12 a blue iaoket and brown pants, wearing a gray knit cap*

13 The defendant was observed to travel southbound on Florida

1^ Avenue, and upon observation, a police vehicle at l8th and Florid;

i

15 Avenue followed the defendant northbound toward Ohio Avenue.

1^ Officers pursued the vehicle and activated their emergency

17 equipment, which the defendant ignored. The defendant then turner I

1^ eastbound on Ohio Avenue and traveled approximately 250 feet, at

1' which time he Jumped out of the vehicle and fled on foot*

20 Pursuit wae given by police as the defendant ran through

?1 back yards of various residences In that Immediate area. Offleer

p

22 fiat sight of the defendant, but took positions at locations alon^

23 the block.

24 Shortly thereafter, the defendant was observed to be walking

on the northwest side of South 17th Street, clothed the same as

26 bafora, with the knit cap now contained In his rear pants pocket,

^ The defendant was ordered to halt at gunpoint, and compiled vlth

-26 the oeneiand. The defendant was then taken Into custody And

traneported to the Richmond City Jail and booked for the charge

}^ of auto theft.

The vehicle was checked for evidence, and turned over to

the owner In drlvable oondltlon.
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It im« d«t«rvlmd thmt the iiheel rims in the reer had been '
^;

painted and the spare tire was now mounted on the car, and had

been switched with the original tires. The ignltlori switch was

also observed to have been "hot wired". ?

TJie defendant appeared In Contra Costa County Superior Court

on November 17, 1976 to answer to the charge of IO851 CVC (Unlawful

taking of a vehicle). At that tlM» the defendant plead not guii^jr.

to the charges, and the matter was referred to the Probation

Departiwnt for a pre-plea repox*t«

PEFENDA>rr*S STATEMENT :

The defendant did not submit a written statement In regards

to the offense Yerbally. during the course of an Interview held

with the defendant at San Bruno Jail on December 6, 1976, the

defendant stated "I took the ear on a Friday. Friday night I

drove it to Pittaburg and returned to Richmond and parked around

the comer from my house. Apparently* police observed me drive

off the following day and they followed me« I stopped the car

on the road, Jumped out and ran^" The defendant related that he

took the car from Kaiser Hospital parking lot In Richmond,

California, but took the car aerely for transportation. The

defendant stated that he switched license plates on the vehicle

and painted the Interior and removed deeals tram the bumper.

The defendant claims that the only reason he stole the car was

not for personal gain, but In order to gain transportation to see

his girlfriend in Pittsburg, Csllfomia,

Xm regards to being granted probation » the defendant stated

that he feels he is deserving of probation, in that since:: he was

released from the California Tsuth Authorltr he hes joined the

church and was doing well« Further, the defendant stated that

he only used the car. for transportation purposes and no damage

was done to the car. The defendant feels that If he must serve

time It should be on the county level, as he Is doing much better
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thAn h9 was pr«Tlou«l7» and spent year *oleftn* on CTA Pai^olo«

.In regerde to future plane » the defendant stated that Itfter he

flTilBhea B»rvl7ig Ms sentence, be ifould like to rettoft to sohooV

and sa^n further knowledge In body and fender work, and obtalnV*-

'

enployment In that field. ' ^
.

ne^ defendant. In deserlblng hisiself, stated that h» Ift an.

easyeolng, niee» intelligent nmn* The defendant etated that he.

is yry polite and expeets the saae In return f^wjothars.-!--

Additionally, the defendant wished the Judge to' be inforned

that "this is the longest I*ye stayed out of trouble and I^as

,

doing very well until I met this girl and stole a car for trans-

portation only. If I had one more chance » I would not get

arrested for anything else.**

SOCIAL DATA !

The defendant's address » prior to arrest and Incarceration,

vas 210 South 15th Street, Rlehsmd; California » the home of his

mother.

The defendant was the third in sequence of setf^n children,

bom to the union of Ivory Johneon and Mary Johnson. The defen-*

dant was bom on Nay 5, 1952 in Kartlnes, California. The

defendant stated that he has very little knowledge of his natural

father. Ivory Johnson, in that his parents divorced shortly after

his birth. Subsequently, the defendant* a mother siarrled to

Colutfbus Rollins, and the defendant was raised by his mother and

stepfather*

The Sefendant's six siblings, two brothers and four alsters,

reside in the Richmond and San Francisco, California area, /jhe

diftfendant's mother is currently employed ae a domeetlc werkff^ on

a part-time basls« '

In discussing his family, the defendant stated that he doas

not see them regularly and recalls no emotional problems during

his developmental years. Further, the defendant denied the

A
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oxlstanee of ftleohoXi8B» drug abue* or arlnlnallty within tb* ^:

fanil^ unit. •
.

/'

The defftndant Hated his prior residence as OaIcl«nd» Calif*

omla rrott ehortly after birth to the age of twelve when t$e > , .

faiil Ijr aoved to JUehMDd* California. tRte defendant haa been^a
^

realdent of Richmond » California for the past twelve. years*' ^ fhe

defendant does not recall any particular reason for the family

moving froR Oakland to RichMnd, California.

The defendant last attended the John F. Kennedy High School

Kv Richmond 9 California completing the equivalent of an eleventh

grade education. The defendant did not graduate from high school

and baa not furtherad Ma adueation ainea the eleventh grade. ^\

defendant stated that ha waa:reftoved from high aehool due to the

assault charge which occurred In 1971 and he never returned to

aohool. The defendant expraaaes a future intereat in school,

trade school, • >whara:v~ - ha ean become proficient In body and

fender work.

The defendant stated that his current health Is good and he

recalls no serious illnesaas in the past, in approximately 19^9

the defendant received a rather major sear running vertically

aeroaa his forehead which was the reault of a traffic accident.

Ilie defendant atated he was seen by psychiatrists in 19^9 under a

California Touth Authority Oiagnoatic»

The defendant professes to be of tha Baptist religion attend

log the People's Temple In San Francisco on a regular basis'.

. In T^%!tr^ to leisure time activities the defendant stated

that he enjoys working on autoaobiiea and helping people aroi^d

their homes.

The defendant admits to being an occasional consumer of

beer, generally drinking on a social basis with friends. The /

defendant stated that sometimes he consumes a little too much

beer but does not drink to excess with any regularity. The
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defendant etatvd that he rarely uses marijuana and adamantly

denies the uaeacv of or experimentation with amphetamines, -

}

barbiturates or any of the opiates. j'^.. .

i4ARITAL STATO8 : /-^^V v^

The defendant is currently slnsla and denies ever belns .^

married or fathering any children.

fjlLTrARi HEwHD i r' ^ ']
\

'

None,
*

EMPLOYMENT RECORD :

The defendant listed only two past Jobs in regards to - .

employment history. The defendant stated that he worked for the

Pacific Steel Casting Cosipany of 1333 Second Street* Berkeley,

California for a three week period in early 1976. Thm defendant

was employed aa a laborer loading and weighing scrap Iron, The

defendant was laid off from that position , due to what he says

was a result of improperly weighing the scrap Iron.

The only other Job the defendant could recall was working

as a body and fenderman for NcOlll^s Auto Body Shop in Richmond,

California. The defendant stated that he worked in this capacity

off ah on for approximately three to four months in 1976. The

defendant stated that he was paid directly by -;he owner and was

never officially employed.

yiWAWCIAL STATUS ;

The defendant's only stated source of income prior to arrest

was Genersl Assistance in the amount of $37.00 per month. The

defendant resided with his mother and the majority of his expense

es were taken care of by his «other. Tlie defendant deniea the

ownership of any tangible assets and denies current indebtedness

RESTITPTIOH :

^

The victim In this case, David Orant» 666 Wilson Street,

Richmond, California was contacted by this Deputy In regards to

restitution. Mr. Grant stated that the only damage to the vehlclfe
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vms a flight der.t tn the JVotit left f«nd«r. Hr- 3rmnt stated

tfc*t his Ir.auranse coacany, 5tit« Pam rrj-irtri-:*, has ta)cen care

of the darAge, and thar<fore fc« la nat at loss flnasclallj*; la
'

Tlev or the reeosaeadatloe in this case rcstitutXcn Is'ttot la
^

ratter. In the dlapositioa. '
• ,

COLLATEPJi; CC3r7ACT5 r ' ._

ttia £apiit7 sontaetel the dcr«cdar.t*a zothe?» fUor Rollins

»

lii regards to the ^efe??4act* frs. Foil Ice state<I, 'He Is not e

tad person^ but he has so^thlns for cars, tfe can't seeo te lean^

ttca aloce. Ha deesn*t daziage ttea, he ^ust drives then around*

Other than that, he la a ri=* toy-* Ir. recards to problesa the
j
r

deraadant saj have« Rrs. Hdlll:ss stetefi that taSdn^ ears that
j

net teIo!:c &o his appears ta be the calf protlas she is avars
[

of. She indicates that vhan the deraa^ajit li ecsployed, he la a
|

Tsry good esployee and baa n3 ^robleas. In regards to grantizis i

probation to the defecdant^ Mrs* Kollins stated that she vas s'.ire .

be would do well on protatlon. She ?eels be will do well In that •

he la curreatly attending chur^ regolarly a&d did wery well for
^

Bore thaa oiie year ob Callfernla Tocsth Authority Parole.
;

I

Shis deputy eoetaetsd the de resident* a past C7A Parole Agents *

Lecls £eott in Rlc:-.aosd. fr* Scott stated that the defandant was ^

paroled free the Calircmla Totrth lath&rlty oc June 1975* acd
:

pij ieAT4iui[elA «T Tn l' 1 niiieiiriiny Cros CTk Parole on Jur^ f

34, 1976. In essence, Kr. Scot? stated, ""Sasi did excellent on

parole,^he reported refularly, and was cs^loyed and pcsed zib

problsvs at all. Em sot ofT early* «rter approzlfiatelj 0R« 7«ar

on parole. Ee also rscelTsd aa heneraible discharge rk-os tt^e

CellTorpla Youth Aathorlty. ffe is qnlet, and I saw Ma reeulaj-ly.

Toe ha.Te to sort of pry laTorsatlon out ef hln, aa he is exceeding ly

quiet." In regard* to possible disposition* , ffr. Scott felt that

the dsrer.±izit ttz'^lt rer^-£p• te plated or. protation, and receive

a County Jail ler.ten^e. Zz rtst^^s to comlttlng the defendant
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. Then Im no aarvloo the Probation Department can offer him

to which ha haa not already had expoaure. This »an'a aetintlea

prove hl» to be a threat to any conmunlty In which ha chooaee to

realde.

Baaed on theee f*ot», and If guilt le eetablUhtd In'thli
^

caae.-a denial of probation and reeonnandatlon for conmltment to

the California Departnant of Correctlone 1» being made.

Respactfully submitted

»

JOHN A. DAVIS, COUNTY PROBATION OFFICER

BY:
GREGORY J. D'O'rtAVW
DEPUTY PROBATION OFFICER
ADULT DIVISION, HARTIHEZ

APPROVED

;

ROBEftT 1. HlLLfeft, mt SUl^EkVliA^fl

ADULT DIVISION » MARTINEZ

QJDieem
Date Dictated: 12/7/76
Date Typed: 12/14/76

READ AND CONSIDERED:
JUDQE
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i * •

to Stats ?r±96n, Mr. Scott Btated. "Ha Is alow and I doubt that

ha would make It. Ha la not Stata Prison luatarlal In opinion^

Ha IB non vlolant and he Is not vary sophisticated I Would

suggast anything except State Priaon."

gYALgATTOW :

The defendant Is • quiet individual »who. wAe eooperaitif* and*

honeetrvith thla deputy during the interview. The dafandant has

an extenslYe criminal hiatory^ dating back to 1965 when he was

merely 13 years of age.

The defendant haa been on Juvenile Probation, and has been

placed in County Juvenile Facilities, and ultimately the Callforn

Toitth Authority aa a Juvenile* Further, the defendant has been

on Adult Probation and conitted to the California Touth Authority

aa an adult.

Apparently, the defendant has nearly run the gamut of the

Criminal Justice System thus far* and there appears to have been

no change effected in this man, aa evidenced by the current auto

theft- The defendant has three prevloua felony convictions »
•

oceurring in 1972. 1973 and 197*, all for auto theft.

The defendant has been unemployed and haa a minimal employ-

ment hiatory« The defendant waa on Oeneral Aasiatance prior to

inoareeration, and had little, if anything, going for him In terms

of a positive direction In life-

Based on thla man^s past record, and obvloua failures on

past periods of probation, as evidenced by his re-offending, he

ie not an acceptable candidate for probation supervision.

The defendant doea not appear to have benefited by past

probation ptrioda, and there la no evidence to support ^a-- -

theory that he would currently benefit from probation ir" granted

by the Court.. •

'

This man's current action and obvious failure to reform

dictates a commitment to State Prison in this deputy *8 opinion.
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Law Office Repotr 2/18/78 page 1 from June

1. Samiiy Johnson^ son of Mary Rollins - Attached is copy of his
Case history. Leona says he is kind of slow« maybe mentally not all

there. Hary has been a member for years, on welfare, unable to pay
for lawyer. She already has a daughter overseas, aduft, Dorothy RoMtns,
He was picked up driving a car that was towing a stolen car; hts
friend in the" car who had stolen the towed car ran away, and Sammy
got stuck with the rap. He was already on State suspended sentence
from a prior.^and the judge on the State suspended sentence had
told him that' if he ever saw him again he vjould send him to the
penitentiary. Safrmy's in jail on the stolen car charge now, in
Ala-neda County jail. Guy*S his p»o., had to write a report
recojrmendt ng revocation of State suspended sentence probation,
no choice in the rnatter. Sammy appears in court 2/22 for
judge to decide on question of revocation of probation on State
suspended sentence, will most likely send him to State prison
after his Alameda County jail sentence up in April. Lilly checked
on radio, got cTearance to offer Guyana as probatTon site when
Alameda Co. jail sentence up, V^e are preparing letters to submit
to judge this week; Hue and Sandy will go In and talk with judge
Tuesday before the Wednesday hearing. Guy's supervisor said neither
Guy nor supervrsor could get Involved in recomrnend i ng for Guyana,
Sammy used to come to P»T. irregularly, then just before he got
arrested, stopped coming. Was called out in balcony once just before
he stopped coming and told by Jim not to do what he was thinking of
doing - Sanwny did not believe and laughed* This is what happend
after that.

2. Joe Johnson returned from L.A. last weekend after having been
gone weeks. Had been staying with his brother, got mugged by 2
guys on street, taken into .police station by cop when he tried to
defend hinself. Wasnt booked, held I hour only and let go. Then
got a phone call , told to show up for court hearing at noon next -week.
This didnt Tjake Sense^ court hearings aren't at noon and they didnt
tell him vjhere to go. We figured maybe he was being set up; had
McElvane check It out. Got message from McElvane It was cleared up
and Joe was on his way up to SF. Joe arrived and has been here
ever since. Scheduled to go out next month. Attached is a copy
of his case history. Wote that he had record continuously, tfl /57^
when he started coming to P.T.; record stops there and he had no
trouble at all til he left last month and v/ent to LA^
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^ Law Office Report #20 2/28/78 page 1 from Juna

1. ««ilP0RTMr^7VSrt1i»F^Mn»4^^

' Serena Hunt : Serena is the senior cittzen Lois Fonts brought up Z

! from Fresno without clearance in *76, who was eventually placed
in a resthome'On Kedi-Cal with help of a Dr. Alan Lewis, by
Rheavina & Jack. We have received mail addressed to Rheavina

i that the resttome Serena rs in wi U no longer be eligible for
* Medl-Cal patients April 1, 1978, and that Serena be relocated

to another Medi-Cal approved facility of her choice as soon as
poss I b I e

.

The background on this case is known by Chalkin; There had been
a problem with placing her in a restho-ne unda- Medi-Cal because
she had property in Fresno and 2 savings accounts. She signed
a deed granting ou-nership in property over to P.T. as a gift,
and this was recorded 7/9/76, rr^aking it public record that
property belonged to P.T, She signed release of savings accounts
and they were closed and donated to P.T. She signed power of
attorney and appointed Jack & Rheavina as attorneys in fact to
act on her behalf. We sold the house, proceeds $23,000, in 9/76.
After Rheavina went overseas. Hue Fortson & Kris Kice have made
regular visits as official menibers of P.T. to make it dear
that P,T. had not just placed this old woman in a rest ho-ne and
ignored her*

Stoen and Cartmell v.ere In on this case from the beginning.
A. Do we nov: have any obligation to this v-^man as far as placement?
B. Could we write or call Or. Lewis and explain that Rheavina and

Jack are both overseas and we v.nauld appreciate him doing same
that he did last time, find a rest hone that will take Medi-Cal
pat i ents 7

Or could we write directly to the Dept. of Health, who was
the agency that wrote to Serena notifying her that she will have
to be relocated, and explain the same?
Attached are copies of 2 letters we received, one from Oept. of
Health and one fro.-n the Rest Hon^e.
Please send a message back right away on this . ON THE RADIO,

2. Re Law Office Report #8, Item 1, re SjmTly Johnson ;

Hue and Sandy tried to see judge, bailiff would not let t^en,
but they finally talked to the public defender v;ho would be J-andliag
Sammy^s case. Had 2 court sessions, brief, public defender appointed
Sammy's lawyer. Hue talked to public defender this Monday, who said
that the judge is in favor of our Guyana program, is going to refer
the esse back fo SaTmy's probation officer for a report on our project.
Sarn-ny's probatfon officer is Guy Young, so there should be no
problem there, "and his ov*n supervisor is receptive to us.
The next hearing will be March 24, where the judge will review Guy^s
report. The public defender anticipates Sammy should be released
in mid April on his prior car theft charge, and If we make a good
showing at the March Ik date that papervork is under\-.'ay to i^et

him passport, etc. and that he v-.-ould be traveling with s Ji^erv ' rs

over to Guyana, there should be no problem in getting probation to
the project. Leona says that Samny's mo:ii, Mary Rollins, now is



Lew Office Report ^20 2/2B/7S page 2 from June

in a good fraoie of mind about going over herself, and getting
things together for it.

3. Re Law Office Report ^13> page 3. No, 8. Karte Kills ; She hai

changed Ker mind about adopting Lee Anne Thompson » Kay Rosas'

daughters' too niuch pap^r wTk, and tucre resi ly »s no pro-'iCm

since the to-" ?s overseBS. She will instead try for adoption
of her 3 foster kids.
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CONVALESCENT HOSPfTAL

r

Fafaniazy 16th, 1978

Deax Relative or Responsible Party:

The Aciiiinistrataran of ISie San Franciscan Center legretfiilly
announoes the closure of operatlcns, due to eooncmlc reasons.
Our traget date is April 15, 1978.

•nie facility in conjunction with the Department of Health will
endea^KSiir to find suitable and proper placement for all of our
residexts, A representative of the Deparbient of Health will be
mntacting jro to discuss the matter of transfer, and to work
with you to find 5aiitahli» and satisfactory alternative placenent.

Hie sincerely regret any inaanveniem that this may cause you, and
hope that %« may ooistt on your oooperation in order to ^sure that
the transfer is arderly and satisfactory to both you and the patient.

If ycu have any questions, please feel free to contact Social Services
Depazitzsent at (415) 56^7300 Ext. 30.

Margaret Devoir
Adbdnistrator

MVvb

POST STREET. SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA 94IIS - TELE:PH0N£ (-4 ( s) 563-7300
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Law Office .V x>rt '?20 2/2Q/7Q page I fronn June

,
jwyRrmT item that «oiiu» hot se put on kabio, meed answer mem
Serena Hunt : Serena \s the senior citizen Lois Ponts brought up
from Fresno without clearance In *7S, who was eventuatly placed
tn a resthome on Medi-Cal with help of a Or, Alan Lewhs, by
Rheavina £- Jack, We have received mail addressed to
t5at the resthotne Serena ^n \:'\\\ no longer be el

Medi-Cal patients April I, 1978, and that Serena be
to another Medi-Cal approved facility of her choice as soon ai-^
possible.
The background on thJs case is kno'^n by Chaikin; There had been
a problem v^Itli placing her in a resthonr^e unds- Kedi-Cal because
she had property in Tresno and 2 savings accounts. She signed
a deed granting ownership in property over to P.T* as a gift,
and this was recorded 7/5/76» making it public record that i

property belonged to P.T. She signed release of savings accountSj^A

I,

o Rheavina y^*^ N \

and they were closed and donated to P^T* She signed pov.er of
attorney and appointed Jack 5- RheavJna as attorneys in fact to
act on her behalf. We sold the house, proceeds $23*000, in 9/76*
after Rheavina went overseas. Hue Tortson S- Kris Kice have made v
regular visits as official r^err^bcrs of P.T, to make it clear ^
that P.T. had not just placed this old worran m a rest hc-ns and
ignored her.

Stoen and Cartrnell were in on this case from the beginning, \^
Oo v.e ncv: have any obligation to this v-oman as far as place-nent? '\
Could we write or call Dr. Lewis and explain that Rheavina and ^
jack, are both overseas and we would appreciate him doing same \
that he did last timet find a rest home that will take f'ledf-Cdl ^\
pat i ents?
Or could we write directly to the Dept. of Health, who was
the agency that wrote to Serena notifying her that she will
to be relocated, and explain the same?
Attached are copies of 2 letters we received, one from Dept
Health and one from the Rest Home.
Please send a message back rtqht away on this > OH THt R-^IO

Re Lavi Office Reoort ^8, Item I. re Sj-.iny Johnson :

Hue and Scndy tried to see judge, bai li Tf vjouid oot let the'T\, _
but they finally talked to the public defender '..ho \sou 1 d be fondling
Sa-Tmy*5 case. Had 2 court sessions, brief, public defender appointed
Sammy's lavvyer. Hue talked to public defender this ^5o^day, who said
that the judge is in favor of our Guyana program, is going to refer
the. case back to Sammy's probation officer for a report on our project*
Sanr.Tiy's probation officer is Guy Young, so there should be no
proSle/n there » and his ovvn supervisor is receptive to us.
Thernext hearing will be March 24, where the judge will review Guy's
report. The public defender anticipates Sammy should be released
in mid April on his prior car theft charge, and »f we make a good
showing at the March 2k date that paper-.-ork Is unden.-ay to gt^t

hirr. passport, etc. and that he would be traveling \.ith supervisors
over to Guyana, there should be no problem in getting probation to
the project. Leona says that Sannmy's mom, Mary Rollins, now is



Law Office Rooort ^20 im/jB page 2 from Jim

in a good frarne of mmd about going over herself, and getting
things together for ?t»

3. Rdaw Office Report #13. page 3, No. 8> Marie Kills : "She has
changed her min<r about adopting Lee Anne Tho-pson, Ksy Rosas*
doCghter^ too much paper ^^rk, and there really Is no problem
since the rrcn 1:. overseas. She will Instead try 'or edopt'on
of her 3 foster Iclds.
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CONVALESCENT HOSPITAL

February 16th, 1978

Dear Relative or Bsspcnsihle Party:

Ihe Adninistration of The San Franciscan Center regretfully
azincunoes the closure of operations , due to eoonanic reasons.

Our traget date is April 15, 1978.

The faulty in conjuicticn with the Departinent o£ Health will
endea^rour to fijvi suitable and proper placenent for all of our
residents. A represeiitative of tte Departnent of Health will be
contacting you to discuss the matter of transfer, and to work
with you to find suitable and satisfactory alternative plaoeinent-

We sincerely regret any inoonvenienoe that this may cause you, and
hsDR that we nsy comt on vomr onrpm-atiori in ord^ to assure that
the transfer is orderly and satisfactory to both you and the patienn*

If you have any questions, pledse feel free to contact Social Services
Departjoent at (415) 561-7300 Ext. 30.

Sincerely yours,

^^ga^et Devoir
A±ninistrator

*C/vb

2J30 POST STREET, SAN F RANC I SC O. CALI FOR N lA 94IIS telephone:- (^IS) 563-73



-R>:CAflXyAJLAVlOM
Caw Office Rftport #21 Mirch 7, 1978 p»qe I from June

Hartford Insurance Co, group policy • this ts an explanation of the
question i asked on radio - Claire toid us about a group policy which
apparently was takan out for p«r« purposes to impress with numbers,
at $K50 per Maber, and we listed menbership as 8,000. This poUcy
was a liability policy, and it expires April 2ii, 1976. Hayfield Is
the agent, is nosy about It» and thought we'd be interested In
cancelling (he's angling to find out how many we have). Thts policy
coveVs people here and in transit, traveling across the states.
No chains have ever been filed on it, and Mayfteld says that if we
renew it, he can get It at $1.00 per member now, but he will need
an inventory of «fno and how many. We want to know if we should renew.

Obviously, most of the people on it are now overseas. I dont know if
when we took out the policy originally., whether names were supplied
Mayfield of the members in the policy. Harold might remeni>er this.

Attached is a copy of a letter we've received from Academic ftnancial
Services Association re Sarah's endowment loan; should we pay this?
Total bill is $180, rat payment is Am June I. Will this cause problems^/
for her degree if we dont pay? ^ ^

Danny Kutulas, Declaration of Costs, Hendocino County: Attached is
^

a form we've received addressed to Danny, "Earth Moving". What do you
'

suggest we do with this? There Is a signature line at the bottom;
perhaps he should sign it and return ft and fill it out saying
no longer In operation*.* -The dMdllM Is April iS.

Don Fields - has an outstanding balance of $42 in his bank account.
This is a joint account with Shireley. Would you please ask them
if they want to withdraw this $, and have they draw up a letter^ signed
by both of them, if they want to withdraw It, and send it back here.
They should requiest that the balance of the account be sent to them
in a cashier's check c/o Eugene Chaikjn, P.O. Box 15156, San Francisco.
The account no. is Od9l-F*S13» and the bandk is Bank of America,
Northridge Office, Box F, Northridge, California. We will forward it
on to the bank from here*

Wanda Johnson has called again, regarding Danny Pietila's trust account
which was -managed by Tim Stoen and Chaikin through the Bank of America
in Ukiah. She claims hes threatening to sue because we haven t given
him his balance. This case has floated back and forth between Chaikin
and Bonnie for several months before Chaikin went over; now we have
had Bonnie go through the records one more time and.xhe has written
a recap sheet of withdrawals, to prove that the trust account has been
used up by »*ritTng checks to Danny for various expenses he requested.
Sever*) bant statements are missing, and to obtain microfilm copies of
them to verify the recap sheet, we need a letter from Chaikin authorizing
Bonnie or J^err^rown to -^et these copies. I have attached such a letter.
Please have CTi^LkJp signet. Also see attached a recent opinion issued
by the Calif Statre-Be-r-in reference to attorneys trust accounts for clients,
\ am afraid that Danny's reason for messing with us on this is that he
is being provoked by Stoen; and f think we better clear this matter up
as soon as ^^e can to stay ahead in the garne. Ptease send tack this signed

letter as soon as possible, we can do nothing more til we get it.



ACADKMIC FINANCIAL
SERVICES ASSOCIATION A Oivmon ot j^Jlwifj Corporarion

January 31 » 1979

Harritt (Randolph) TroDP
f 0 BOX iSi57

Dear Borrower

i

Our purpoie in this letter Is to introduce ourselvi^s
and to provide you with Ifportant lnfor«atlen about
yoar Knoovoent Loan vhsc^ you obtained fror Hastlnos
ColltQe of tne Lav,

Academic Financial Services Association provides a
billing and accountlna service to your sc^ool and wHl
Or woriclno «lth tnew and you vnite you repay your loan.

According to our records your current loan balance ih
tlio^oo, your orace period nin expire March u 1978
and your first quarterly payaent of $45,00 «i]l be due
J«na w 197B,

About 20 days before your first payment is due you viii
receive a bill and a pamphlet vhlcn vlll describe your
fi^nti and oblioatians.

Please dO not contact us until you receive this bill
even if you have returned to scnooi, you should# ot

eouriOf vrite to us If you change your address

i

in all correspondence Please he sure to include your
eccount nuwoeri 1819 095*42*9579*1

,

DiOO M»«ihorn» «. • TofTw*. CA KISOS Direct InQuincs \9 AFSA • P.O. Bo« 9244 I • Lo* Aftge(« CA 90009 • 715 S-JJ-Btei

APSA
P*0, Pes 54904 Terminal Ann?K
Los Argeiei, California 90054

Sincerelyf

pebble Gill
Account Analyst
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•USIMESS IPROfERTY STATEMENT
I

DECLARATm OF COSTS AND OTHER RELATED PROPERTY INFORIAATION

I
AS OF IMI AJi^ HAROC I, IfTI

1978
I
HETUilH TH» copy >y - AMiL 15. ^978

NAME

D«A

STREET

CITY

•:KutulaBf Danny K«
. ftarth Moving
'P.0« Box 192
: Stedwood Vkllcy, « 95470

LOCATION

OTT

GENERAL INFORMATION

COMPLETE <•) THRUfK^AS REOUCSTED CATION OF THE PROPERTY .«

.» DATE.

r,*.i O

1^ II DECLARATION OF PftOFfTY tfUMaNC TO YOU

r T« C»»ff

1. Ip»^>»>^, I

COST
(Omit C««»t«»
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F«XTUitE.S
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TOTAt *»e««».
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M»» cud «*h«, AMwM •! 0«»t
CAftMfc Cmi*iiiwv*«n SkM) II WwiWHi

(SPEOFY TYPE BY CODE NUMRERI*"

1
(If AvailaM*}

Annual Ran*

^
i

t.

1ft.

11

n.

12 =^U.

C4i-*ai«ti*ti Q
0*#|^

ATTACHMENTS r<r)

0*^ n

SMATURC

DmI i» tear mi m, Nw ifii^ .» .« *fM. <»rtaci.«7Mil«a •x^

S«fN»iMw af O^na*, F«r«»«r, 04fi«a*. •« A«fttw*ti«a A^ant
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THIS
STATEMENT
IS SUBJECT
TO M*01T.

THIS STATEMENT rs MOT
A PtIiLiC OOCUHCNT. THE

infmmation oeclarkd will

«e held secret t.y the a»e»0«>

IF AKT SiTUATfON EKISTS WHICH
NECESSITATES A DEVIATION FIIOM

TOTAL COST PER lOOKS AMD tfCOROI
PULLY EXPLAIN ALL ADJUSTMEHTS,

ASSESSED
VALUE IS

79% OP PULL
VALUE,

MSTRUCTIOHS

COMfLETE THE STATEMENT AS FOLLOWS:

Pert [ CENCtAL mfOaMATlON
Cmip»c« itMs [ti through (h) t% rBQW«tt»d.

NAME. IICIVIOUAU i«f«rt %mnmm (irtt, Mm* firif mm and mitial. PARTNERSHIPS aaiar «t laatt tw« aa«a». CORPORA-
TK^ rvaan Ml caipmaii aaaw. \( Hm km%tm%^ apataia* wmimt a fictifiaM aaaa, aattr "DBA" aarf tha fictittaut n««« balaw

IW tafa) mmmt.

LOCATiGvS OF TmE rSOr ESTY. Entar m* cMi^litt tiraat aaarais. ftm% far aaatr.oiMj luoMit Of warvhoHft* io<ofion« wtW

ht fi*niik«J upo« i«^«t. A i»$tir»9 mmy ka atiacW to a tiafis »ru»arty itatawawf far your waMdiik^ aqtitpaiaat, a^aipaiant laatad

wr rmtad to oHiart, at nDgaiai) contt^d te alfcar* whan any iwdi prapartNrs ara timaia^ at aany Jacatiant vilfcin thi« cauaiy.

LOCATION OF lECOROS - d mi kU If faaarai \ovnimU aad atWr rvlalad aceauatiAf facards ara aallacatad ai indi-

cat*d un^ it*« f, r«j Mr ^ r«4«iirad ta Wiaf »aid lacardt te yaar prmcipal pJaca af bu»ina»t in Caiifarnia. Muitipla lactftanft

Port II DEaAlATKW OF FROfERTT ULONGIHC TO YOU.

Raaarf b«o4 ceit TX parcawr el actual cast). Inchida aacita, talat, $»d a»a taxai. fraigfiMn, miittliatiefi chargai, and alt
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hmm9C* eWfri, wWrv ep|r*'«B^«. Mn-Caaiiivewv a^wfpMiif aaa far pai(aiii|i. Do nei iiiclwa* nHanca cnarfa* for invaatary

or 4ar |arrta»ad a«»ip»a«t.

LWE 1. XiVENTDRT. Raparr all laaftbta iavaafafiat, paid far ar aat. 00 hand, in itarafa, and ia Itamit. A basinatt mvantary

«iaa»pnon altowaa hf law will ba caapa ta d tH« A»»atfor.

If yow ka^e ptiyftacal or parpatwal iwvawfary a» of March 1 and ft» aiiwttnwntt ara te ka aad*. an*^ tha owunt en LINE 1.

PART II af tba 6a*<aaas Frapaiiy StalaMt. If yaa apaiata at vafiaat lavaU af fivda (t.a., PMaafactuta, wbabMla, raiaM),

fapan an appi upiiate *aW« aMad far aacb Mccaaciva laaaL If adiaitawm ant «a ba awda, «aaipla«a tka iiNaailaiy Scbadvia

fbawn an tfca aaat pa|a aad aatar tW lauilt aa LIHE 1, FART II.

&»E-«SC A» S71.S IMSTRUCTONS 7.27.77 1 .
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33 hCT MVENTORY CL-»« IJ Mintit L«M 23. mtm km m>4 m Ltno 1, PART li^

INCLUDE IN iNVtNTORY

iT'! Raw •oi»ri«i». »ork in |Ke<*st, ond finiftiMd fo«dft K«ld for m Hi« ordinary court* of butrnei^.

(2, ContotMrs. vfttppinft, iwvic* ot«fiei« tiiW ti ti*t of mM, ond •t«f««li wh«cfc wilt bocoMo a canp»n«ni

00 NOT INCLUDC IN INVENTORY.

(3) S«p»t««> (ve iRifntcttoAi for LINE 2, PART it).

(4) £^ytwt Ml roor rovMtory occoiMt* fhot it mi oft.or Kold for, looko Or r*f»t f« otWnitoo Inttrucliatis for LINE 4, PART II).

fS) M«Star wliicWt tubfoct t« r«fittf«t<on or i^Mtidatfcn wn^r Dtviti«n 3 or Di»u«on 16.5 •< tliw V*kiel* C«do.

JnvMtory « oqotiiMrt WlonfiMg tft oilMrs (m* iBtlnictiMi far PART Ml). ^

INVENTORY OMSICNED TO OTNEtS. If mcWod m yowr M«rch Ut m^monf, 4oduci yoor cost of invootory cont<gn*d le

fl*)»cr» on Lino 17 ^ th« In^wttory Schodul* ihown on Pnfo 2 of tlioM initnicfion*. Fyfly ovplotn »ho dodwction on on oHachod

ichodvic, Itttiof cmti^n— t mm. «ddro»». locotiM of W^f^, dnttripttM of prnpofly. y«»r cost, ond iho loNmg pnco to the

f.tf.1U the .«^«i.«««Mt .0 ilm ln»tt«etio«i lor LOCATION OF THE PROPERTY.

2.



MSTWCTIQMS rOt GOHPLETKM OF WYENTOtT XMCOULE

(It i> Ml MMtMiy M itfaJt iW ymtm y S cfciJtIt witk lW Pmfrtf Sla*M*iit)

Lin I. Coaputa Umtcii Ut UvMrtvy Mti*t frMi fvWit (H Sm^ Fifw* M»t Cwrwit).

Enivr tW bHiMii"! (^MlV, yw) that jw. TIm «*st vf iavtatary witt iiiclvd* twlicablt tMiM m4

. I . "K*i Mki" im |P«M mIm hm datt ta Ma ck t, Ust f*lwia« aa^ allovaacai pm yaar haoki aad lacards.

Tha flvatt ptafit ^iiaaian i« la ba hm yaur l«ta»i lull ymr'i a^atatiaii.

'ti. CMt al laa^ hU (Uiw If aiaa* Liaa !«).

Lin* 3. Thii figure ii Ltaa It mvmu Lim III ar Aa plir«ical a* parfrtvai invaatary at af March 1.

Ltfi* 3. Report 9oodt lacaivad b«l aat aaiiiii aa iW Uaks 'mmtk at faadt far which paywnl h«« aatyat baaa Mda, raw

atarwU tMfractad by aafwial rasaarca •mHi^ttmt, ar pradaca kaU by faiwati' caaparativat) and goad* in tiftn»il to yau Inm a

fwppliar locarad williia ttw «tata. Praparty aa caatifMaat to yav choald W tafartad in PART ll1(Prapafty ftaloagiag »a Otiiari).

LiiM 4-6. Enlat aft ia«tnictad aa fom.

Line 7 . tf you or* eaaratiaf at «ar*a«* tiadw la«al», at waald a Baulactu«»r or vpfcoktaUr who ol>o oporolat at lha ditlrthatar

or retoil level, o node-lovol adiatlMM it affiifiahhi to yaar nvaatary ia atcardaaca wtth Titia IS, Sactiaa 10 af lha Calilamia

Adaini>tr«ti¥c Code.

Line 9. Oedwcf from your &uppiie» LINE 2^ PART It, ood report tk«rc oM cMtaiatri. vfappiagt, tamca twpplict, aad tuppliai

which will bocoMc a coaiponont pan of fho ptadad yeo ataaulactvr* or soil.

Line 9. The "Lost In F*rtl Oal" Balhad al lawaatory valuatioo it aai accaplable. Adiuti to rafUct curraat rvpiacaawnt catt.

Lino 10. Add AdiHttmt Fraai Slaadad Caif ta Adwal Catt.

Lirw M . M reiaarch and davalapavat cattt a«a NOT lackiiad in Liaa Id ar 6, ^rnUtt horo an allacatiaa af raiaarck aad davalap*

Mcni coiii opplicahle te w art -in ptacatt and liaiiW ^ofd% liati data lavaatarias thai latolt «a a pradact latitlaciary ta pat into

Line 12. Datcribe aad add any athar aacattarT apward adtattMantt.

Lfftt 13. Total of Linai 2 tbraagh 12.

Lmr U. Goods »r> tranii( in mtontote ut ioroifn coMiorce ate not toMoble, K yo«ir tnwonlory records reflect th« coti al goods

in iron$ii m int«r(toTe or foreign cMowrco yoo sott loclwd* swck cosfft m Lin* 7 and deduct them iiere. No entry is raqutred

here tKe cosi of swch goods Ofe tat foflectod m yowr lAveolory records nor m Line 2. "Immuniry Claim for Goods In Inicritalc

or Foreign Cominercc" eiust be filed, obtoio iroai th« essetiM.

Line 15. Personal property •anofactured or pradocod. (1) OMtside this state and browght into this state lor troatship«aat out of

The Untied Stoles, or (2} ou(s>da of the Unitad States aad hravght »ata this »iala far tranttkipawnt aut of this itafa, lor tola in

lha mdtmry coMrt* of trtda ar butiaass va aaavpt hatt taiMtian, Th* ataaiptioa daat aet apply te tmt%^\ ptapatty ia aano-

factt^rifig process or pradactiaa. Such pracais at pmdactiaa daat aat include the hraakiag m bulk, inhaling, packaging, ralahaliag.

Of repackaging of such property. "Eaaapttoa Clai* far Gaadt Hold For Troasahipownt" awst be filed, ohtaia fraa tha attatiar.

L*oe 16 - Cosh, »redc, ood purchase dtscoutits c)ass»f»ed on yoor books os other inccae soy be deducted if included in Line 13.

Line M included m your Merd) Ut in«c«iiorv» deduct yoor cost of lovantary caaiigncd to others. FuUy oaplaio ihu deductton

on OA etfpched scheduie, listing coasignoe'i aoM, address, lacatian ef proparty, datcnptian af proparty, yaur catt, oad the

selling price to the consignee. Thts litiiog foHllli the ra^mraoMnt m tha Inttructiant far LOCATION OF THE PROPERTY.

L<ne 18. Eriei cost o^ loventory that is on Uat« or laot to atkars that it iacludad in Ltnc 13. Raparl^jhit property on LINE 4,

Part II Wcouse ii is suhfoci to depr«c»at(ea.

lilt* i9-2l, Wapart and deteriha in dataj J aay athaf deduction.

Line 27. Tola! Deduci>ons (Add Lines 14 ihroafh 21).

Line 23. Deduct Line 22 from Line 13 and eater the balance here and eUo on LINE 1, PART II.

SBC.ASD AH 57 tH ST RUCTIONS? -27 -77 -3-



Mi^ 9fkm ittmt w^itk will Mt hmctm* m caapaaMl pmt «fm iavwiffwy ptaAvet. lacluda •4ic«t, l«fcl, « •ccwmttnt
by •fWMM c«Md«M vi* • pnltMiM *«f it pMrily m mnif Mtivily. {$«t ItttlrwctiMt far LINE 1 *f <*»

PfWarty SlvtpMB^ Mi4 Li#a t af ifc* tawBBlaiy Sckv^vlv*)

UNI 3. EQUmENT. Imim lr« ScU^U A {«•• lii«»f»ctiMs Ur ScWwU A).

LME 4. EQUIPHEHT OUT ON,OR HELD fO% LEASE OR RENT TO OTHERS. lUpmi cost m L»m^4 oiJ .nacWd »cliMl»l*t

EfM»P*»«t put mm \—f ar r»wi. <t) Nm» •nj aMvvs party in fatMtMaa, {2) Ucatiaa of tlit pra»«rty , (3) «i>efttity

mmd i>ftcnftiM,U) 4dt* •cquikitioM,(S) ytwr CMt, Mlliaf pricit,«»<i »«atlity rMt, (6) Imm or i^ntifrcotkon nuabcr,

' (7) aad dmatiMi of l«oi«, (S) kow oc^wifod (pofckasod. MnvkctwW, otfc«r-«x^Ui«i). Tkt invoftiory txoMpiien it

asi aitsBo4 «B »B afof^fit. t( tba prapfifnf ii asa4 Wy $m« wnm^t t>U«ry or a irw piibite ar u bma
oac by • paWic tcfcaol. <«BBvo<ty caHofo. Ctata coliaf*. «t«tt oaivorsttY, churcii, <k o n«^rofit coJIat* it ii

•M^t fiaa mofty laaoft. A claia far aa«apti«i Mat b» (iM H«rck 15, 197S. Oblaia tha "1971 Loviartl
Ea«Mp«Ma Claia" Ira* fiia AtiaiMr.

EypMwt aa yaar »ioat»ai hold tor jaaia ar wt ^ich yaa Iw^pa atad ar lataad la a—. Rafart yaar cast and yaur

aoil«1 pr*^ hf yaar mi tfa^»i»itiaw, Tka ia»a«tary awp»iaa la a^t aUawad on tint a^yip—at.

Othar a^mpiaaat aw yaar pffa«iiaf iiaid far laa»o or raat. Rapart cast by ac^isittoa. Tha Attaitof «iU allow

fW lowotary oaoaipliaa.

LINE S. ItllLOMCS, WILDIMC tMPROYEMEN TS, AND/OR LEASEHOLD IMFROVEMEHTI, LAND IMPROVEMENTS, LAND
AND LAND DEVELOPMENT. R«p«rl oo a MfOfOio tcWalo tW «r.|.oai «r alUcotod cottt (par yoor baek* and rocards) af

btf<ld«n9i mni Uiid»ig or (M«*tiold i«pre«««Mnti, load iWpro»wat»; lond and lond devalopMant awnod by yati at lbi« location

OA tActch \ ii Em^ cDiu, »ncitfd<n9 coii of fwily doproc*otod ito«i, by coiondor year of acquisition aod toial aach coJuion. Do
oof inciw^ it««> «ko« or* repertod in Schodwia A. Entor tb« total on PART II, LIKE 5.

Se9f»90t* rt»» bwildifift o«d bwrldmg or iooubeld iapro«OMaii ii

pm%w w>U be ciaski4iad ot itnclvrot^

SmCTURE ITEMS. Colua»o 1

An iiopm ift mt Will bo closBiitad ot o ttrwcturc wW« *ti pri-

mt^tf ttseor*w*00«» ti to* ko«\in9 oi occooioio^tian porter-

nel. pCf^orwJty. * ^mturvi 9t\i hmi no liirtCt flpplicoriOil tO tW
proccd o« twf<ct*«K o4 tW iiiduBlry. trod«, or profoiston.

A It cofl4>i'eiiif»f <««copt pr*ccfts cooling),

bailor9 oKCOpt •owfactonof ptoco«»K

Centra' Noatiitf & cooling plonts.

Cf« OVOV*

E »rvqf0r%.

E nvirofMwnio! caairol d»vic«> (if on mtofral port »f

rh* itT«c*ur«;.

Fsfii & 4vct« {part af ao a*' cwcoiatian tystaafar bviy<iiv

Fifff a\arm ty»tM»«.

Portitio«* llloor *o ctilinj}

Pip«i«n*s. pipe Mppcrts & pu«pk u«ad to aparata tba

faci4if «i. of a b»ildinf

.

Pitt Hof^oied iM ^ trado or procos*.

Roilroo^'tpori.

Rofrifa^fioit lyoMii (lataflial part af tbo buildtof).

Rofrifoffvtort, «at4-io Uachidiaf epiratwn a^ipaant)

«li*ci> orr on « W fial port of tba bpiMiOf

.

^ettduratrtf - <^iMfii plwfctn| ta liataat.

S«fcs - «bodio«.

Sifnk mktzk arc mm ifltpfmi pon of tho Uitldtnf (aacbidtnf

cakioot (tMK & Utlofi«f I

.

Si lot Of tonkt woen priavtriy wsod for «tera9o or di&tribiitioit.

L<orc iTOits.

Trl«vi»ioo & raa«* aatoaaa tawcri.

into tbo two ««qua*tad cotoforto* (itawft wfttch hova a dw«l pur-

WITVRE ITEMS. Calum 2

An iaprovoMiit vitl bo claisif*«d o« o fixtviv if its oio or

PMpofto diroctty «pp^i«t to or owgwonu tVio procaii pr funt-

»ton mi 0 trade, i»»di#»»»y, ot profeis<on.

Aif conditioning (procois cooling).

Bailars (aWMrfactonnf process).

Barfllor olam typiaas.

Caftvoyart (to ^ Mtonols and products),

0«oa-i = tTS«oUa^.

Envitonaontal caatroi device s iwicO m prodoctioo proce»f).

Fans i dv<ts (usod for praceiitngf.

f loorf . roisad eooipifter raan*.

faraancos, procoss.

lea ditpaatOTB, cam apaiatod.

Mactiinory idtti. & aiu (not pert of noiwol floeriAQ fdnsJ.

Partition* (lesi t^n floor to C«il«n«).

Pipelines, p4p< vupportt, pwoifi ui«d tK« pto^ctton f»roc«>v.

Pits Hsad «i cfanfiert. tkunmer*. tuoipt k for groosirig in the

ttada ar atanubctwreinf process-

PIvaibiaf - ipacioi »urpose.

Potrar wiring, switcfi poor A power panels vied if> eifg. process.

Rofriforotioo systems (not on intofrol, port of the bwildrng).

Refrifofotors, wetk->n, unitized, including epcrahne eqiiipmenf

.

Raataarant a^wipi»ni wsad ifl food & drink preporotion of service

vptamiof %t«fw«««, %\nk%, w%. »aoa Uuniovtis, Wooins &
counters, garbage d<iposoU, dishwasKert, hoodi, etc.>-

Scales inckiding piotfomi A pit.

Sifns - oil Sign cabinets (face)A free standing signs including

wbaa pnpMrify osad for processing.Silat

SBC .A SO «M



AMtiMs > OvtcriU m teil md thmm ^ tmi ell aidim mmi» UfMft liwch I. IfH cl«w •! Uti^w m
F«hraary IfTI* 0* Mt mkIm^ Umm nparttd •«—llwfc I cMMftuctiw to m LINE 6.

t*tifM»ata - Otscrib* im 4tml\ mJ iImv lb* wifkHil yw iiW «d llw CMt af «c^iiti«i «ll ivtiMMi* bvimii
Iktnk 1, 1977 Mrf^ cUm «I hiVMMm Fakwy 1971.

ltS«E i. CCNSirJCTm » fSOCSESS. if «seli«is«tj t9if. of €ass:nictiaa is r«r«ift -| i i wiafi w m,
MciuMfV, *t f»n»f«Mi>, h«»yi«ff» v vdMr t«ifTO <«»a»t». ar U«««liaM mff^mmtrnt, atiadi «• itaiMsarf li«tiat> l*cM«
all («ifibk fc«f»ftv» Ml artata^ aa yaar Uak» mi rtc«fJ». Ealar iha lalal aa UN£ 6. BART It.

LMCS 7^. Ra^ort taafiUa piiparty aal lapartaj alaawWf*.

F^ft Sif DtaASAim OF FSSOfSSTT SELCNWS TOOTHERS.

1. CONSKMHENTS: Raf«ff y««r cMtM farcUlW *a pta^rtr; ^ Mt iaclwda ia PART II ar ia iht lawMary

Sdiaiala m Pbft 2 al ilia iMiixtiaaa.

2. LEASED EQUIPMENT: Ra»«rt tU tmt af ac^ititiaa and tlia ya«r af aaaalacfvra if kaMm, iW laial iailallarf

coft la fwdMs*. iacMiaf taWft fas, a^ iIm aaml mM; 49 aat iacla^ in SckaJkla A.

3 VENDiNC- EQUiPNENT: Ra^ tfe« ss^! sai daaai^iaa al «ba aqss^at; da aat ir^b^ SeM»i« A.

4. OTHER 5UStNE&SE5: Ra^arf athar b«»taa»MS an yowr fnmtw.

5. LEASE PURCHASE OPTION EQUIPMIrNT. Ra^ Imc* atl a^.»ipMf ac^ifarf aa a la«*«.fMrcfcaia optiaa an

whidi iW fifiat paywwi wwaiai ta ha •—4a. Ealaf Aa yaar al ac^i»iflia«, tka yaar af anufacftwa if kaawa, iha

total iastnlM tott *o pMrchaM (tncMiaf tala* laa) aa4 Aa aaaaai raal. II liaal paya«iit hat baaa aiaj*. lafart

full cast tn SdM^ult A.

SCNCDULE A - COST DETAIL: EOOIPMENT

LINE$ 14-3A, Eirta? *n lli« appvopnata ealwwi tK« ca«t of y«w «quip«Mt tmftfU^d e«UaiDr yMr of oc^vt»itton, incivda

ikorl-Jivrd w <Kp«at«W aqwipMftflf. TomI oadi coluna. Rtporl fuii coit, d» ««« Mmcf inv«st*«nt crwiiU, tra4*-«n allowgncts

w 4Mr«£ialion. laciWc MutHMnt acawirod tkrowah «< Wato-avrdMu ay^eot «t tW Milina vrrc* vffv^tiv* at ffc« »nc*atiofi of

tf^ Ims< and rctvrt vi« year of ftw laaia at tba faar af ac^wikitian. (If fiaal #*if»oirt kat not bean WM^t, rapan tack a^wipaiant

in PART III.) Rapatt •alf^caasftmcta^ a^aipaMM aiad bf yaa at ilia piapir Irada Uval accaf^aaca wifh Titia IS, Sactian 10, of

riio California A^Atai Atrativ* Cod*. Saftagata ami ivpart aa LINE 4, PART tj tk« ca»l ol a^aipOMnt liaU for Inasa, ar avt an

looM.

Exclude Moto* vohtcWft lican««d for oporotion on th« kiphwayt. Howavor, you «uit rvport evarwaigfit ond ovariizad nikb*r<t»rad

««kicio«, txccpt Ueaatod cowcrcial «okicla« oad cwia», whidi ra^iva pamtti isiwd by iW Oapartnwnt af Public Worbt to

oparato en tbc hi^liwyft. If yaw ba«a paid a licanaa faa priar ta Mardi 1st aa Aaa* lar^o vktcit%, coaiact tba AiMitat far an

"Applicatian far DidaOiaa of Vabicia Licaasa Faan froa Pmparty Taft" and fil* it «itb tha Taa Callactar. Raporf ovanvatffit

and avoriitad vab<cla» tn cviaOM 4. Otbar EqaipaMAl.

If necvtiorv, a*»rt tiil«t in Sclwdul* A «oy be cfMn^cd la batltr fi| yovr praparfy baldin^s, baw*v*r, tb* t»ilai iKaald b* af

iuch clority thot the property i% odaquoteiy defined.

LftSE 37> Ad4 fotali en LINE 36 and any i«ppj«Mai«l scMki. Eatar Aa sssts fi^aia an LiHE 3, PART I! Aa» ysa «nf«t«d

in Ik* b£.

SBE^so m S71-S INST Suctions 7.77.77
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BANKOFAMERICA
The

Timesavef Statement

NORlHAlOGc: OFFlCfe

NORTHfilO&k CALIF

JAN ^Of

13 OClNALD J« FltLO^
SHXKubY FlcL02k

SAN FRANCl&Q CA IHilS

dUYlN^ A HOME** .ASK AtMXil QUA Nk:W FiVt^YtAit
VAki-RATE HOMfc LOAN A1 YOUft BRANCH*

SUMMARY OF BANKING SERVICES € a. ancis s-ow. or .^.-.v.^- .

-

SiMMANfcRICAftS/lNSTANr UkSH CRcOIT AVAiLAbCE

NE:VI BALA.NCE

CHECKING ACCOUNT ACTIVITY .s. . f-r: =,^*^s

CHECKS AND OTHER DEBITS

aoa

DEPOSITS

Ke\» to 5v'^3i5 •

wm-i f-rt iB«v I
A

nr AV •

or



922 6418

EUGENE CHAKIH Auonwy^-Lmr

Dear S T rs :

Would you please release to Bonnie Beck and/or Jean F.
Brovm copies of bank statements which they may request
in reference to the above Trust Account and Savings
Account, to assist them in compMatlon of a suimiary of
these accounts for our records « Thank you.

Sank of America
Ukiah Office
P.O. Box 299
Ukiah, CaUfornia 9S^+82

Rc: Account No
Account No

Savings
|p Trust Account Daniel L. Pietila

Sincerely,



Formal opinion no. 1975-36 Atcc^^^ /f7;^,^*-^ ^"^^-^

(Adopted by ComnittM on Praftssional Etbks if the SUtt Bar of California)

suuca: ftfstnitf Mtititi «f fMift, \vtA KCtoli, t«MMii|9iic.

INGEST: tl ii Impropf r for « attoraty to transfor dionts' fuotfs fcefd fa » trvst iccoi

ittorntf't feoeraJ ccouot ofta H the dioat caa ao loaior he loutoC
lint trtha

KUiCS: : tulc MOl

AM CODE: DK 9-102 (formtr Cam 11)

CCP WW

The Committee has been requested to

render an opinion is to the status oT

rrxxites long held in a injsi account of a

letAl aid society, the tt(ome)rs having

been unaUc in food faith 10 locate said

clients. The attorneys wish to be advised

wtih rcspeci lo the propriety of transfer-

nnt s»kJ irusi funds lo their BcneraJ ac-

count, with the express provision that

said amounis will be payable to aid
clients when and ifvid dients appear to

claim the monies For reasons
hereinafier stated, the Committee is of

the opinion that such trartsfer would be

improper

The applicaWc prov«ion of the Rules

of ProfessiorTai CorKluct of the Sute Bar,

as adopted by the Board of Governors

arxJ approved by the California Su-

preme Court effective Jan. 1. 1975, is

Rule S- SOI which, in idevmt p«rt, reads

as follows:

"Rate 8-1 OK Preserrlof Identity of

Funds and Property ml a Client,

(A) All funds received «r held for

tlw bencnt of clients ky a Mnbcr of

Ike Stale Bat or irm of which be b
metaber, fnclndlpf edvaaees for costs

and expnua, shall W deposited la

•#c or mmx ideniiiabie bank tc-

caaats lal»lled 'Trast Account*,
*aieat*a F^ds Aecoanl* or words of

flaaltar lMMft« maiaialacd la the

Slate of California, or wTt1i written

consent of Ibe clleat, in such other

Jurisdiction where there is a substan-

tial relationship between his clleDt or

his client's business and the other

Jurisdiction sad no funds belonfinf to

the memiyer of the State Bar or firm of

which be is a menber shall be
deposited therein or otherwise caoi*

fiie U

(1) Funds reasonably sufikienl to

pay bank cbarfes may be deposited

therein.

<2) Funds beloDcing in part ta a
ciicnl and In part presently ar poten-
tially to the nenber of the State Bar
or firm of which he is a memWr must
be deposited tbereio and tlie portion

belonaing to the member mnsi be
wlihdrawn at the earliest reasonable

ttne after the member's inlerst in thai

portion becomes fixed. However,
when the rifbl of the member of the

Slate Bar or lim of which he is a mem-
ber to receive a portion or trust funds

Is disputed by the client, the disputed

portion shall aol be withdrawn until

the dispute is finally resolved ..."

No other exceptions are either ixxed

or, by inference^ '^proved. The rcle^-ani

portiofis of ABA Code are

identicat to the above quoted portion of

Rule 8*101.

ABA Informal Opinion No. 991

(1967) held that an attorney may not

even oTTset the expense of runnint a

trust account by putting trust funds in a

separate savinaii accoum, staiim:

*The langingc of this Canon (former

Canon 1 1) is too plain to receive or per»

mit interpfeiaiicri When the Canon
sutes that money of the client or col-

lected for the cUeni or other trust prop-

eny coming into the poneaaion oif the

lawyer shouid not under my circumS'

tances be used by him. il means cxacUy
what it says .

.
(Emphasis added by

the Committee)
The Committoe suuesis thai said

unciiimed nwucs may be subject to rfis^

iribution pursuant to California Code of

Ovii Procedure )518. The Committee
observes that if the provisions pertaining

to trust funds contained in ihe
Unclaimed Property Law (Code of Civil

Procedure (Sections 1518 ci seq)) were
follo>fc«d, the Commiitee would see no
impropriety.

This opinion is issued by the Commit-
tee on Professional Ethics of the Stale

Bar and is advisory only. Ii does not bind

the State Bar of California, its Board of

Governors, any of its disciplinary

boards, or any member of the State Bar.

Committee oo Piofesslonol Ethics

af the Slate Bar of California

I
-Rc Rule 955 wr <(wvc

i

RESIGNATIONS
ACCEPTED WHILE
DISCIPLINARY

MATTERS PENDING
December JIJ 977

addreu is shown b) Sui« mcmbcnhip

The Supreme Own hn Kxepicd the i^tilun-

resicnatioo tf llw riilio«ii>| mrmbcr oT

the Sisie^ «>ihou! nr*«jd« le rynher p!0>

cecdinis m an> disciplifWl miners rtertdmi

«fjir»ti him tlHMjId he ihcfcsfiei trek

reimtMemcRl.

The cfleciive <tM< «f ihe order h ihown
ft

AaMTKA THEOPHILl^ JACIiSON. 2946

Grove Siren;* Berkeley. Cahramw 94'03,

eflective Drcember Jb, 1977 Tht Coun

Ihe pfpvrtjooi oT Rule 9JS, OliforrtM Rules of

Coun '
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"
from June J

1. Hartford Insurance Co. group policy • this is an explanation of the
question I asked on radio ^ Claire told us about a group policy vjhich
apparently was taken out for p.r. purposes to Impress with numbers,
at $K50 per fncmber, and we listed membership as 8,000. This policy
was a liability policy, and it expires April 2^^, 1978. Hayfield is

the agent, is nosy about it» and thought we'd be interestPed in
cancelling (he's angUng to find out hOM many we have). H'his policy
covers people here and in transit, traveling across the states.
Mo claims have ever been filed on rt, and Mayfield says that If we
renew it, he can get it at $1,00 per member now, but he will need
an inventory of who and how many. We want to know if we should renew.

Obviously, most of the people on it are now overseas, f dent know if
when we took out the policy originally, whether names were supplied
Hayfield of the members in the policy. Harold might rema.Tber this.

' Please send us mn answer via m^lo before April 24.

2. Attached is a copy of a letter we've received from Academic Financial
Services Association re Sarah's endowment loan; should we pay this?
Total bill Is $180, first pey«ent 4s due June 1. Will this cause problems
for her degree if we dont pay?

3- Danny Kutulas, Declaration of Costs, Mendocino County: Attached is

a form we've received addressed to Danny, "Earth Moving". What do you
suggest we do with this? There is a signature line at the bottom;
perhaps he should sign it and return it and fill It out saying
no longer i n operat i on . . « ^lie <deed 1 Ine i» Apri I >&•

Don Fields - has an outstanding balance of $'42 Tn his bank account.
This is a joint account with Shireley. Would you please ask them

if they want to withdraw this $, and have they draw up a letter, signed
by both of them, if they want to withdraw It, and send it back here.
They should requiest that the balance of the account be sent to them
in a cashier's check c/o Eugene Chatktn, P.O. Box 15156, San Francisco.
The account no* Is 089I-PS]3« and the bandk is Bank of America,
Northridge Office, Box F, Northrldge^ California. We will forward it
on to the bank from here.

5. Wanda Johnson has called again, regarding Danny Pletila's trust account
which was T.anaged by Tim Stoen and Chaikin through the Bank of America
in Ukiah. She claims hes threatening to sue becaus? we havent given
him his balance. This case has floated back and forth betvjeen Chaikin
and Bonnie for several months before Chaikin went over; now we have
had Bonnie go through the records one more time and she has \>>r>ttcn

a recap sheet of withdrawals, to prove that the trust account has been
used up by writing checks to Oanny for various expenses he requested.
Several bank statements are -Disslng, and to obtain microfilm copies of
them tp verify the recap sheet, we need a letter from Chaikin authorizing
Bonnre"-or Jean Brown to get these copies, I have attached such a letter.
Please have Chaikin sign it. Also see attached a recent opinion issued
by the Calif State Bar In reference to attorneys trust accounts for clients.
I am afraid that Danny's reason for messing with us on this is tliat he
is being provoked by Stoen; and I think v/e better c^ear this iratter up
as soon as we can to stay ahead tn the game. P J ease send Ijack this signed

letter as soon as possible, we can do nothing more til we get it.



ACADEMIC FINANCIAL
SERVICES ASSOCIATION Corporation

January 1979

Harriet {R'lndnlph) Tropp

San ^ranclscn# CA 91 u 7

Dear Borrower:

Our purpose in tMs Ictrcr Is to Introduce o"jrs#^lv^5
an4 to provide you ^ith I'^portHnt ir(c»rt^«it ion ^boot
your rndo^rfT-rnt Lo.^n -f*^lch you oLti^lned froff llAstlnos
College of tMr La^^,

Ac^^de'^ic Flr.onclal .'Services Association provlfjcs m
Ollllrtg arid *»cC3i»ntlnn servlc** to your sc^nol and will
or wor^clm «lth thc^ and you ^hlle you reooy your Joant

Accordlna to our- recorcs yonr current loan h-Hancc Js
siRo.fto, your orAcc period rill expire f'arch It J978
and your first quarterly pavr*»ni of S^b^OO will be due
June l«

About 20 days before yo-jy first payi^cnt Is due you will
receive a olll ap<1 a parpMet which «1]I describe your
rights and oblloations*

Please do nnl contact ns i:ntll you receive this bill
even If you hav returned to ic^oni, you 5?^ouJfi# ot
course^ vrlte to 'is 1< voo channe your addrcsst

In all corrcspofirtpnce p1^hs<? be sure to IrclUcJe yr>ur

account nuiRher: 1S19 nBb-42*'»S79-i

,

?3«00 Miwt^o#nc ei • Torr»r»ce. CA 90S0S Direci InQouie* lo AFS A • P 0. Bo* 92-*^ 1 - Lok A'lfficv CA 90009 • 2 3 37? 8661

AfSA

I, OS Argc\rr,, C^Ufornia

Slnccrelyt

-^rlt ] e f; 1 1

1

Accf^un t Analyst



m TO: - OFFiCC Of *»ttaOll < OOUifTy or MCNDOCINO - COURTHOUK < mCfAH. CA QM«2
BUSINESS Pf(OPEf(TY STATEMENT

DECLARATION OF COSTS AND OTHER RELATED PROPERTY tNFORMATION

AS OF WiOt JLAI.. MAKCH 1, If71 _^
I WETUHK THIS COPT BY - AP/ilL IS. t9?8OWNER

NAME

D9A

STREET

CtTT

TAXPAYER COPY

LOCATlOM

CITY

Port I GENERAL IHFORMATiON

COMPLETE Imi THRU (h J AS REQUESTED

nam* inEi Stiif ».

tOCATtOH OF THE PROPERTY .t

wh«* •la yvM •rr bv»'n«k» of

kcatiM? DATE.

Port II DECLARATION OF PROPERTY BELONGING TO YOU

Attack Sd««^l« F*r Amy AdiutfMMit T» Catff

j. t^n.p*a^' Omi »». > M^K f^: l*a>* ai Rant o QHi— An^cfc StfcaibU

COST
(Om.t C«^t,)

|. EM«r iM^tiOA of 9«fitnl lKtg» •nd «ll

i«4<l«d MiMuming r«cord> («neliid>og 2JP)

h. Emtf rume arKj i«i«phortt >\o. of p«'v3n lo

COni«ct «l location of accauntrnf teco*d*.

ASSCSSOWS U5€ ONLY

TOTAL IV Pd.

INVENTONV

OTMCR PEHS-

a. BIdai.. B:4i ,
mm4 '-a* twK*t< liai., Lani Iip^^ Caw< Awacfc S<fc**il»

t. Car>i«»w<«-**i >»» P«*ai

TOTAC PERS.

NVCNTORV EX.

iporl lit DECLARATION OF PROPERTY 8EL0NCtNC TO OTHERS
Cu»< to ^wrchni*

-.-• I.-, •0«<,. fSPEClFT TTPE BT CODE NUMBER) 1

1 C*«»ifM«wMa 4 Ofh«t B.^tii^*«««« 1
(If Avo.Ubtf)

O

9. 9

10. 10

It. 11

_L2_
>5.

OWNC0SHIP TTW j/CN^ ru«£ ASS0tOR S use ONt_Y

m9t^ kf f.»^^ .m utv'wmtmfft g> 1^ 01 a ;97t < f p/«»«r«rf a p»>ien

^v'l L«f«l Mam* if lfic«f»*'«i»4

BE ASS *H S71.S FacwT 7-27-77



.SCHEDULE A - COST DETAIL EQUIPMENT
Inctvdc equip«i*n« •ap«RS«d mnd htUy d«pr«c»Ot*d it«mt. I«kc|i»d* mI*io* «a«. 'rvifht «nd mi«allotion eoMi,

V
N
E

H

I.

POtfl
PM)F€ISK

AHD CQUIPMCNT
>.

OFftCf. fURWlTURC
AMD

EQUIPMENT

1.

TOOLS. MOtOS. DIES. JICI

4.

OTHCR eOUrPMCNT

L
1

I

N
0 A

AJSC OMLY COST lm^ OMLY COiT USE ONLY
ASSESSOR S 0

f4 I'y#

!f 77 IS

16 16

17
1 7

11 l97i tft

T9 1973 t9

?o l«72 20

21 197 1 21

;2 19 70 7?

23 1969 23

54 1961
1h- 74

75 19*7

36 I96« 76

77 1965 17

7» I«64 '1^

2« 29^

30 1963 30..

3) |9« 1 31

32 r960

33 1959

3* jj

15 PRIOR
J 25

TOTAL
;

1

It

C^fT Eft Hi 0£ AND0r<L:7J£ j fARTiij V

*S>CSSOW < use ONLY

T FULL »f*LUE

'iff •SC A" 471. i •iC^ 7 27.7>



OFflQAL BEQUEST

CoFilornio Revenw* Law* p^icnW « Y**'h v«UfM tn be&*d e<t property ai it cxisU Ot 13:01 e.M. om M«rclt 1 (tax l<»«t

itu). This IcKiH c(Hi>tiwU> M oUiciai i«qu«ftl yen ^cloi» Wtincts p«op*rtY ow^td, doiacd, pos»«t<cd. contfolUd,

or Mnofcd OA ih* tax dol« »itwat«d )• thi» cMinty and t)t«1 you %i$n (und«i pcAslry of p«riwry) oa^ fotafs th* «t«l«i!»cnt to

rii* Aftsfttior't office by tft« ^t* <;it*d o* rh« lac* ol fW fona ot ««^vimd by law. Foilurt te file o« Iimc My subject you t« •

ptfMlty of TO porcciil of tk« o«>«»«fti «nd«f p«visi«A» of th« f^ovenuo ond ToxotioA Codt.

If yew toxobic pcf lonol prept r»y in ony otbor couAty w(io»o O99re9ota cost itS30.000 or more, yoti Mitt fiU o property >tot«<

HMt wilh lb« A>t«iiOf of tbat covnty «hclK«r«f iml b« nr^MsU yo« to do to. Th« Asic«$«r of th* coonty ««tf lop^ly you wiib

• lono ^pofl roqwctt-

STATEMENT
IS SUBJECT
TO AUDIT.

THIS STATEMENT 1$ NOT
A PUBLIC DOCUMENT. TMe

INFORMATION DECLARED WILL

BE HELD SECRET »Y THE ASSESSOR.

IF ANT SiTUATlUN EXiSTS wHiCH
NECESSITATES A DEVIATION FROM

TOTAL COST PER BOOKS AND RECORDS
FULLY EXPLAIN ALL ADJUSTMENTS.

ASSESSED
VALUE IS

25". OF FULL
VALUE.

IHSTRUCTIONS

COMPLETE THE STATEMENT AS FOLLOWS:

Part r GENERAL INFORMATION
Complcio liens (o) tbrovgb JK) Oi tequctlcd.

NAME. iHOfVIDUALS report tMnooM first, (kon (ir It MOM* and mtfiol. PARTNERSHIPS «nler at leosr two Mines. CORPORA-
TIONS fepoTT full corporore noM«. If the business op*rotcs under a fkfitiows i>oeie, «nier "DBA" and fbe fictitious nome be tew

iKc le^l nomt-

LOCATION OF THE FROFERTT. Ent«f ikc conpUu oidtett. Forwt (or odditionof Uisiacss or warehouse iocotiont «riJl

be furnished trpoA teqo*»l. A listing M«y b« ottochad to • lioglc proporty tttfloownt fot your vindiflf oquipmrnt, *q«ip«tn« leoStd

or rented lo ethcrt. or inventory consigned fo ofKers »ben any suck properties ore situated a* "ony locations wilhin tbis county.

LOCATION OF RECORDS - (9 M. if seneroJ ledger. lournoJs and other relotrd accounting records ore nottocgted as indi*

coted under item 9, you may be required ta brmg soid records ta yowr p«iAcipiil ploce of business in Colifornia. Multiple Tecoiioni

o' records sbowld be indicoted.

Port II DECLARATION OF PROPERTY BElONCfNG TO YOU.

Report bpok cost (100 percent of ectvoJ cost), include excise, soles, ond use taxes, fr«ight-ifi, inslolfotion charges, ond oU
other relevant coiti. Report ony additional mfomMtion whi<h will ossist the Assessor m orriving 01 0 loir morsel valu«. Include
finance charges, where opplicabte^ for self-constructed e<(u»p«nent ond for buildings. Do not include f>noftcc chorges for inventory
or for purcftosed cqvrpmenl,

LINE I. INVENTORY . R«p«ft oU lotigibU in^nlwies, potd lot «f nol, on bend, in storage, ond lA transit. A business inventory

omeoiption aalowod by Uw wtll be computed by the Assessof.

If you hova 0 pliysicol or porpottMl inveafory as of Morcb 1 and no odjuffnenti ore to be "tode, enter the amount on LINE 1,

PART II of ihe Business Property Slotcnicnt. il you operoie at vortous levefs of Irode (i e., nanufoctwre, wholeiolc, rrlqil),

report on opprepriote value added for eodi successive fcval. If ad|ustnei*ts ore to be made, conpUlc the inventory Schedule

sK««>ci DA (He at«t p«go ani entef the vesott m LME 1 , PAST tl.



INVENTORY K>1C0UL E fallow M.ttfvct.o«ft l>%u4 Utom\

WHEN USING PHYSICAL OR PCftPETUAL MVEf4T0RT, START AT LME }
LJNT

COMPUTE UARCH 1ST MVENTQRT (ifM fif»f« cu*.m«)

1 Invtfiittftv ^•nniM •! (<IC«I v««r stwttA*

k. Aii^ufch«Mft «»d (*«<^i ff«» t0 Mwch 1

c AiJ 4m«ci on^ • »^i»«<» 1«b* Km%» fnm ttev* 4ci« i« W«ich 1

• Tolsl of Lino • A^no^ 4

t H,t ti>Uk hot, «be»« 4ot« to Uo"^ * 1 Ml 1

< L«i> ecu ff^-t ^ T ^

2 MARCH 1ST INV. (Lirt* • in-nui l.f.f- ^, phr«>c«l r?, ptTpeli,-*! H )

ANT ADJUSTMENTS MUST BE SHOvN BCLOW
3 ADO krfii •corded in««««to»Y fvot inciw^*^ t ]

4

6

7

f>

9 odiL it^erti livn L i.F.O le c^jrcni rvytocen>v>(t cett

10 *' oSisHi^nt from ilAndord iO •£*>.*( e^%t

TT ** vppii cable o'\4 dw»w<cy^«»t cD&t

12

13 To*»l of LfA»i 7lS*r^dK 1?

li t

IS foodi h«ld 1»r •ronBfthipfMwii ( f• !• •vaowtian claim}

l« *' cosh, fr«d«. wnd pwr«t»«»« d'tO^**

17

\H

1*

»
21

22 TCTAL D»d>,<i>c;«s (LiRsa H tK.sufji 2T!

23 NET INVENTORT (^.i^e 13 «*iinwt Lm* 22, ««<r« k»r« ond sn Lk^o 1, PART II)

INCLUDE IN INVENTORY

4 1) Rqw aoltrtflii, work «n procea, ond fini«h«d good* hctd lor sole in rhe ordinory course of buimesi.

pari «l ihe p«oducf you manvfoclure «f «clJ.

00 NOT INCLUDE IN INVENTORY

iJ) Sy^liet (m« lnt(rvclion» for LINE 7, PART M).

(4) Eqiupiiieiit m yevr ifivenrory occouni iKoi •> cwt oo, or Keld (or, leose or rent ro others (>ee {nitrwcl>on> (or LJNE 4, PART if).

(5) Motf vekicUi iubjcct to re^iftrolion «r i^trficoiion under Divftion 3 Of Oiviitoii 16.5 of the Motor Vthicl* Cod*.

(6) Invvfliory or equipment btlonfiAg l« olb«ts {tec ln»rru<1ion» fof PART III).

INVENTORY COKSIGHEO TO OTHERS. If tncii^cd >n you* MorcK lit inventory, deduct .you; cosi of invcnlory con, qr.t4 to

others or» L»ne 17 »l the inweniory ScKeditU shown on P«f« 2 of The»c intlrvciions. Futly explotn lh« dedwction on ef> 0ltocli«d

sciiedvW, litliA9 ce«*iignt«'f nome, oddrest, locoitoa of property, dctcnptien of property, your cost, ond iVir selling price to the

consirtee. This lisfmf lullilU the reqBtreioeat *• the Utiritciiont ior LOCATION OF THE PROPERTY.

sec A» AM »71.| iMiTRUC1>ONS7.2}.77 - 2 -



msTRucnoNs r» gompletum of mvemtory schedule

(It is ««t avcttMry to »*cl«^ lti« In¥««»u y Sckvrfvk lk» PrepertY Stolcmcnt)

Lin* 1. C«^*c M«rcli 1»« liwrMMry utim^ iH* ftMs ^«fi* «d (If Book Figyft Nof Curr*ni),

m. Enter iho c*»tt «» MJi««l«rf •« yoor booii ««d ttcai of A* wnwitOT at A* bogiitning ol your curiwut fiscal y«Of.

tha istft (sbsft^, js9, 798t) «I 11^ £«&t «l sBv«i:fory avsf sppVscebU es«iie and
«li«t !•«• mmi fwiflit mti4 kmdlMf dwrfc**

Emvt •« Mttmcic^ Mi fora.

I. "Hot »otos** or* frosi mIci from ohovo dott lo Mo cl^ 1. lost i*tu«i>» «m| oJfowonces pcf your bocks onj rccotds.

J9- TKc froit ^lofit pcrcoritofc is to W lro« yovr lolosi loll yoor*t opoiatioo.

k. C«sf of goods soJd (Li^ H ainvs Cino 1g).

tine 2. Thrs figorc is Lino 1o ainos Line or tlio pkysicof m pcfpetwol invenlory os of Morch 1.

Ltk 3. Report 9Qodi rvccivod but nof enierei^ on tbe books ' iwck as 9o«<Js for whicb poyment has not yet been mdd*, raw

MlenoU tKitociti by noturol resource enterprises, ot piodwce held by formers' ceopcrotives) and goods in tronsit to yotf from o

supplier focQtrd vifbin tbe stote. Property on coostgimicot In yoo sboold bo rtportcd in PART III (Property Belonging to Others).

Line 4-6. Enter os losinjcted on fonn.

Line 7. If yOtf o'o opofottog «t voci^ft trade le*oU, OS woold o monBfoctutor or wholosolor who also oporotes ot the distributor

or retail level, o Irodc -level odiuslioenl fs opplicnblo In yoor in«eniory i« occArdnncc with Title 18, Seclioo 10 of the California

AJoiioiiirotive Code.

L>ne 6. OedtiCt (rooi your supplies LINE 1, PART M, ond repon hero oil conloiners. wroppings, service suppties, ond supplies

ttbtch Will becoMo conyoiioni port of ihe predoct you owAoUciur« or sell.

Line 9. The "L«si In Fit si Out" method of inventory voluotion is not occeploble. Adfvsi to reflect current replocoMtnl cost.

Line 10. Add Ad|«s(inent From Standard Cost to Acluol Cost.

Line IK n research end developmeol cosis ore NOT included in Lio* Id or 6, enter here on pflocQtien of retenrch oi«d develop-

•cot costs oppUcobIc lo work-in-process ond finished food* ii«n dole inventories thni lesott in a product sotisfoclory to put inio

preductton.

Luw \2. wtserial SAm odd vny oioof iic«o%i«iy opwoid odju'simeinS.

l.f*^ 13. Torol of Lines 2 through 12.

L«Be \i. C>Qods in tronsit in tnterslale or foreign cooiioercc ore not toxoble, H your inventory records reflect the cost of goods

»• transit m interstate or foreign commerce you must locludo such costs io Lin* 2 ond deduct thef* here. No entry ts required

fic«F iF the cost goods ore not reflected m yoor invenlory records nor in Line 2. "laununity Claim For Goods In toterstete

or Forctgn CoMnerce'* must be filed; obtain from the ossoisor.

Line M. Personof property menwfoctvrcd Or produced, (T) outside this ttote ond brought inio this state (or transshipment out of

the Unt(ed Srstcs, of (2} outside of the United Sloles end brought into this itete for iranssh cpment o»1 of this stote, for iole in

ihc cxdtiwry course of trode or busiftesi ere cuempt from tOAotion. The excmptioi> does not apply to personol property in monu-

foctunng p^oceiS o« production. Such process or production docs not include the breokirtg m bulk, labettng^ poctcaging, re labeling,

or repockagmg of such property. "Etemption Claim For Goods Hetd For Trons shipment" must be ftied, obfeio from the ossessor.

Lime 16. Cosh, trade, ond purchase discounts ciass»f«ed on your books as other income may be deducted if included in Line 13.

Ltoc 17. l(-inctuded m your Mofch Isr ini«entory, deduct your cost of inventory consigned to others. Fully eaploin the deduction

on on ottocbed schedule, Itsling con«ig«<ee's nemo, oddrcss. location of property, descriptton of property, your cost, and the

selling pricv to ibo consignee. This listing fulfills tbe re^oiremeni m the Instructions for LOCATION OF THE PROPERTY.

Line 18. Enter cost ol inventory ib«t is on loose or rent to others thol is included m Line 13. Report this property on LINE 4.

PART II berouse it is subiect to depreciotion.

L>ne 19-21. Report end describe in dotoil ony other dodudion.

L.rw 22. Tote I Deductions (Add Line» U through 2T1.

Line 23. Deduct L me 22 from Line 13 ond enter the botonce here and oJso on LINE 1, PART II.



LIHC 2* SUfPtiCS. fi«p«rt sv^1i«t 9tt %mmd, %mtk gs tlation*ry «fl»cc Mpfli«», icattonftt and lov^tory tvppliti, fif*!,

ton4f«p*r v"^ ilMS «4)ich will «! bcco«« • CMipMwnt p«rt of m» inventory pra^ct. lncl«J« Bedicftl, or •cceyniiflf

ivpplici hwU by • p»f««R i» conMCliM w»A « pr«f«siio« it priviwtly • «crvicc activily. ($•• U&lnictiMft ior LINE I of

Pro^ty StslcMcBt sad Lin* ft of tko Inventory StU^U.)

LIKE y EQUIPM»T. Enter lot«l fro* Sdi«d»lc A (im l»»1rvctien» for SckoduU A).

LINE 4. EQUIfMEMT OUT ON,Of KELP FOI, LEASE OR RENT TOOTHEU. R.port tt^mmUm^ 4 mnmM %€hM*t
Jk«mit tW followiAf:

. £t«ipi—« oot oa Uott or ftnt. I!) N^M ••rf ^*csf of porty in poss«$»io«, (2) locofiM «ht property, (3) ^uontity
mm4 d«9CfiftiM,{4) doto of ocqKisitieii«(5) yetir cost, idling price. end montkly rem. (6) leoM or idcntificolion number,

(7) dot* vod dwrahon of Icoic, (B) b«w ec^wired (ptirchosed, nenwfoctured, otKer^eiplein). T>ie inveaiery exemption ii

. Ml aKo««d Oft tbit e^uipMioAt. II the property it w»ed by e free public library ore fiec p«ibi«c museum or is uied
etc msively by « public school, coMMuaify college. %UH coilege, stetc universiry, church, or o nonprofit corUgc it it

e>einp> Uam ^reperty to«e». A cloiM for exemption mutt be filed by March 1 5, 1978. Oblein fhc "1978 L^siort'
EiempdOA Clotm" fron the Assessor.

Eqwipniew* on yoM< p»eii>t>»> hyld fof leqse or renl which you hgyg used or inland to Repor* yo*ji coil end your
teUing p«ice by ytot ol ocqu»iilioA. TK« inventory exemption ii not ollc«ed Ort this equipment.

Other eqiiipwent on your premises held for leete or r ent. Report cost by yeor of ocquisil'on- The Assessor will allow

LtHE S. MILOIHGS. BUILDtKG IMPROVEMENTS, AND/OR LEASEHOLD UaPRQVEmENTS. LAND iMPROVEMEKTS. LAND
AND LAND DEVELOPMENT. Report en e tcparete schedule the onj.noJ or olloco'rd <osls (per your booLs ond records) of

bwild<<«9» ••^ build.nf or leesehold impretremeiitt; lo"rf imprewementt; lend ond lend development o«ncd by you ol ihu focct.on

on Woich Ui. Entev vftctw^lng «l lolly iepvet'iete^ i1e»i, Vy celen^r yeer ol «c^wisili«A end toto) eoch colLmn. Do
not iMlude •terns tite* ere reported in Schedvie A. Eeter the totol on PART II. LtKE S.

Sr^re^tc the builditfs end budding or leeseho'd improveieeels into the l«o requested cotefor:es (i texts «ihich hove o duel pur*

pose ikill be ctossijkcdes structures)'

An i«prcve^i«t he closs>l«ed os e strwciure «heft tts pri- An improvement be clossified as a fixture if its use oi

«4fy Mie or Okfipose f% for houttne or •ccommodotian el perso*' pyrpese directly applici to or ewgmenit the process or lune-

tte I, personally, or lisSures ood hot no direct epplicetren to the tion of e Irede, industry, or prefcision.

process e* 4v*ctie« el the industry, tr«dc, or profess'On.

the ifivefttery encpipiion.

STRUCTURE ITEMS. Column 1 flXTURE ITEMS, Colum n 7

A*t conditioning feiceft process cooling).

Bo-lrf s I'eACrpi meoitlecturin^ process).

Cenifol keat>Mg & Coaling pieitts.

Crgoe^eys.

Eleve'Ors.

E nvtrervmeAio ' contre^ devices (if on mtegret pari of

tti« iKwetu'ej.

Fens k ducts ^port e' on oir circuiet<on system for the bwilding).

fire flerm sykiems.

Pertit.ons I floor to ce<iiog).

Pipelfnes, p>9€ suppvTs & pumps used to eperotc the

focil'tics, pi o buiM<ng.

Pits •«< eiei *n the tw94t or process.

Roitreed syers.

Refr>9«rarea sr^'**" ('A*«9rol port of tfte buiUtng).

Refrif«rotori. «<«!k >M ieiciudm) operating equipment)

vh*ch ere oa miegre^ pert of the buildmg.

Resiewreets - rough piumbing to fijitures.

Seles - •"bedded.

SiQAS li^Ktcti O'e an in>efml port of rhe bu^ldio^ (twcly^'f^^

Mqn cob'rtei (<ec« L Wdenn^)

Silos e« tanks when 9«imori)y used for s^oroge or distribution.

Sprinkler srstcms.

Store Irenis

Television 1 rqdio eiMenna towers.

Air conditioning (process ceolmg).

Boilers ((nant.'fflcturifi9 process).

Burgler olorm systems.

Conveyors (ta move mqtetrols ond products).

Cronos - Trgvelr'"!.

Eovironmenial cortfroi devices ^used >ri product>on process).

Font & duds (used lot p'occssmg)-

Fleers
J roised cofflpi.ter rooms.

Ftrrnonces, process.

tec drtpensers, com optroi^i.

Mochinery fdr^s. & piis {not port normot flooring Idrts).

Partitions (less then (toot to cei^ng).

Pipehi^S. pipe supperfs. pumps used m tfie produci>on p'ocess.

Pits used OS cfenliers. skimmers, sumps A for grpov'^g m the

trode or mof«wfocture<rt^ process.

Plumbing ^ iprcio! purpose.

Power wiling, swich -jtmr A power pone It used ifv mfg. process.

Refrigeretiofl systems (not en integral port of the building).

Refrigerators, woU-in, umtned, indoding operating equ-pment.

Restouront equipment used >n food & dnr^k prrparcticn of service

(plumbing futures, imkv, bofj, ioda <ounio-nv. boorhi &

counieri, gorboge disposals. difhwosKers, hoods, etc.).

Scales includrng plofform A pH.

Stges - ell s«gi> cebiners f(o<e> A I'** stonding signs mc'vding

supports.

Silos or tonbk when primarily used for p-ocess">g.

i?1-S iHlKtjC Trows 7 -27-77 i -



AJJitiM« - OvkcnW ia detail 9ni ikvm cMI •! tit •Mi tp«% m«d% UtwMit Moich 1, 1977 on4.ilit cfoM of hniincti on

ftWvary 21, 197t. D» NCI iacki^tt itMb« nyi rfc<»> »—Hocti | CM»ln»clioii in prvfrw^i on LINE 6.

ffttiftneitU - Dv«cHW • «M tkow A« «rifiaal if*4 9n4 ikc cott of •c^tfttitioft of oil fotifcowotk «oJf ^tween
March 1, 1977 ^ cfot* W faw»iocfti e« F«^fy 2f, I97t,

LIKE 6. COMSTIQCTIOM W PROGRESS. H yon h««o ooollMotcd cotU of coflilfuciiofi In progrctt lor iiiptovcai«nU to lonj,

mclunofy, o^wipail, h iwitw, boiUiofs m •ikor iapm or lootohoU i»provo»ooti« otloch on (loaiiiod liitin|. Inclwdio

oil twiiilo H*P«**r« Aoofb Ml ootofo^ oa ymm Wok* omI rocoi4«. Eotar tho total oo LtNE 6, PART II.

LfttCS Rcfort imtiklo fnfmttf m« nyort« << slivwkofo.

11! DinARATIQH OF PROPEBTY mOMQKG TQ OXHtitS.

T. C0KyGl4M£NTS- Report your cott pufcbotrd tK« (KopertY, 4o not include »n PART II Of in iK* Inventory

$cKri»lc CM P«fc 2 of the «nstt«c1ioos.

2. LEASCD EQUIPMENT: Reporl y««r of oc^wisitien nnd th* year of nonufacturc if Vnowo, tKe total insloUed

coil tm porckofc, inc[w<fin9 »olcs tss, onrf tkt oonuol rent; do not include iit SchcduU A.

3. VEKD'NG eOUlPMENT: Refort tli« Aodol ood de«<np1ion of iKc eqwi(>in«nt; do not include in Sclied^te A.

4. OTHER BUSINESSES; R«port giliet tkraioessot on yoM preniMs.

5. LEASE -PUROUSE OPTION EQUIPMENT: Report k«re oil e^wlpmenl ocquired oo o leo».p«fcko»« option on

wkidi iko finol poymeni teiooint to k» aodo . Eottr itie yeor of acquiiilien, the yeor ol loonufoctwro i| tenown, ihe

loiol ^tallej cost to pwrchose (iocWioi soloi loi) ond tke onnuol r«ot. tf final payment hat keeoniode. report

f»il cost in Schodole A.

LINES U-36. E«*c» •« the oppropHote coIom tlio cofti of jmm equipaont togrogoted by colendor yeor ol ocqoi»itioo, include

«kort-lived or cvp««s«d eqei^Mcnt. Tolol oock coluMi. Report lull cott; do not deduct investment <redili» frodt-in ellowoncei

or depreciofi'on. UcWc eqtttptomt oc^vi/vW lhtotf§k m J*ose-pvrr)io*r opieewejil ot the celling piice effective ot fke inceplion of

the le««e and repoH fke yeor ef ike l*o»e »% tke yo«r of acq«i«ttion. (tf fine) payment hot not keen mode, report ivck equipment

in PART ill.) Repon »elf-c«aftrocted cqwipMeol uiorl ky yoo ol ike proper Irode level in octordonce witk Title 18, Seclion 10, of

Ike Coliforniq Ad«'iii»lioti«o Co^, Sogtofoto •mi report e« LINE 4, PART 11 tke cost of equipment kvld.lor leote, or out on

Jeo»o.

Esclude motor vek< cleft licensed for opcrot*oo on tk* higkwoys. However, you must report overwetght and overs tied rvbker -tired

vekiciei. eicrpf I criT>«d teainiefcial v«htc!e$ and asaei. wkich re^wire pefmiri isiued by fhc Dcpaftmeni of Public nsfki io

opetete on th* hij^wyk. If you Hove potd 0 l>cens« fee prtor fo March 1 M on these lorge vehicles, contact ike Assessor for on

"AppiicatiOrt for DedtiCfioo of Vekicfe License ^ees from Pra^rty T«jr" »ad hit it intk the lai CoJle^'or. Repprj o^trwtight

ond oversued vckic kes m KoJuoin 4, Oiker E quipmcoi.

If •ece»»orv, ossct trtlcs Sckeduie A «i«y ke ckvagcd to ketter fit your property koldings, however, the titles should be ol

ftuck clorrly tkot property is odeqwetely definod.

Like I7. Add to^^s on LINE 36 and ony supplemevioi scKedules, Enter tke some figvre on LINE 3, PART H ihoi you entered

10 ike bo«.

SOfEMfLE A - COST OETAtLi EQUtMHT

.5-
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FLone 415 93^9107
922 61^18

EUGENE CHAIKIH Attomey-at-Law

Art Office Bgoc 15156 Sutl^KrUoGvCJiforma 94115

Bank of America
Ukiah Office
P.O. Box 299
Ukiah, California 95^82

Account No.^^^^^^^^^Savi ngs
Account No.flBBi^^S' Trust Account Daniel L, PletfJa

Dear Sirs:

Would you please release to Bonnie Beck and/or Jean F.

Brown copies of bank statements which they may request
in reference to the above Trust Account and Savings
Account, to assist them in compilation of a suirmary of
these accounts for our records « Thank you.

Sincere!

Eugene Chaikin



- ^Ffi^MAL OPIfvlOHTCO. 1975-36 MUt^^U^ /977^^^^^ /^^/c?

(Adopted by Commiitea on Professional Ethics of the State Bar of California)

SUBJECT: rresenrinf idcjilitf of fwuis, trust accounts, comminglinf.

DIGEST: It is improper for an attorney to transfer clients' funds held in a trust account to iht

iflorney's feneral ccouot even if the client can no longer be located.

RULES: . RuleMOl

ABA CODE: OR 9- 102 (former Canon 1 1

)

STATUTES: CCP 1511

The Commitlee has been requested to

render an i^\r\\Qr\ as lo the status of

monies long held in a Irusi accouni of a

\t%i^ aid society, ihc ailomeys having

been unable in good faiih io locate said

dicnis. The attorneys wish io be advised

with respect to the propheiy ofiransfer-

rirtg said trust funds lo fheif gertera!

couni, with the express provision that

said amounts unJI be payable to said

clienis uhcn and if said clients appear io

claim the monies. For reasons
hereinafter stated, the Commiitee is of
the opinion that such transfer wtxild be

improper

The applicable provision of the Rule
of Professional Conduct of the State Bar,

as ailopicd by the Board oT Governors

and approved by the Califorrtia Su-

preme Court effective Jan. 1, 197S, is

RuleS-lCl which, in rekvanl part, reads

as follows:

**Kulc 8' 1 01. Preser»inf Idenfity of

Funds and Propcrtj of a Client.

(A) All funds received or held for

the benefit of clients b]r t member of

the State Bar or firm of whleh he is a

member, including adtancrs for eosts

and expenses, shall be deposited in

one or more identifiable bank ac-

counts labelled 'Trust Account',
•Client's Fun#s Account' or words of

similar import, maintained In the

State of California, or «(^'h >«rit(en

consent of the client, in such olher

jurisdiction whfre Jhcrr \\ a substan-
tial rtta(iun%1)ip between his client or

his client's business and the other

Jurisdiction and no funds belonginf to

the member of the Stale Bar or firm of

Hhleh he is a member shall be
deposilid therein or olher%»isc com-

Pjff 12

(1) Funds reasonably sufHcTcnt lo

pay bank charges may be deposited

[herein.

(2) Funds belonging in part lo a

client and In part presently or poten-

tially to the mcmbrr of ihe State Bar
or firm of nhich he Is a member must
be deposiied therein and the portion

belonging to the member must be
withdrawn at the earliest reasonable

lime after the member's intersi in that

portion becomes fixed. Ilovtever,

when Ihe rigfic of tlie member of the

State Bar or fim of %ihich he is a mem-
ber lo receive a portion or I rust funds
is dtspuled by the ciieni, the disputed

portion shall not be wilhdravin until

Ihe dispute is finally resolved , .
/*

No other*exccptions arc cither noted

or, by inference, arnrovcd. TT>C relevant

portions of ABA Code DR-9-102 arc

identical to the above quoted portion of

Rule aioi.
ABA Informal Upinion No. 991

(1967) hold that an a<;orncy may not

even ofTsci the expense of running a

trust account by putting trust funds in a

separate savings account, staling:

"The language of this Canon (former

Canon ! 1) is :oo plain to receive or per-

mit intcrprciatton. V^Ticn ihc Canon
states thai mor>cy of the client or col-

lected for the client or other trust prop-

erly coming into the possession of the

lawyer should not under any circums-

tances be uied by him. il means exactly

Vihat it says . . (En>ph.isis jtkl^^d by
the Committee)
The Commiiice suggests that said

unclaimed monies may be subject to dis-

tribution pursuant to California Code of

Ovil Procedure 1 518. The Committee
observes that if the provisions pertaining

(o trust funds contained in the
Unclaimed Properly Law (Code of Ci\il

Procedure (Seciions 1518 et 5cq)) were
followed, the Committee would sec no
impropriety.

This opinion is issued by the Commit*
ice on Professional Ethks of the State

Bar and is advisory only, it does noi bind

the Siaie Bar of California, its Board of

Governors, any of its disciplinary

boards^ or any member of the State Bar.

Comnilllee on Professional Ethics

of Ihe State Bar of Caltromia

\RMFKA TlttOPIIPLfS JACkSON. .^44

fufi^r urJcrctf Mr /jCkvjn !o tiz-rij »<ih

the pro^p^KjMSDf Rule 9iS. Olirorm^ Rule»of

Coua •

'Re Rkike 9S5. ^hove

RESIGNATIONS
ACCEPTED WHILE
DISCIPLINARY

MATTERS PENDING
December J 1, 1977

The .(Jdrcti sppc^nnf bchp* ii ihc iM si reel

^rcts A iliown by Slate Hi/ mcmN^fkhip
records

TKc Supfcme Coua hai «tccpicd ihe \clun-

i«0' r»i(njiion of the follow in| memSer of

Ihe Su>C ft^ i^iihooi prcjtidtce lo further pro-

a(iintl him shouM he ihcrc^ficr seek

rcinvtiiicmefii.

The cfTefirv* diie of ll^ v^t i\ ^ho»n



1/7/78 from June

P- -ry Win lams, et al

.

Lawsuit;

Lou Gage, real estate agents satd today on the phone that those named
tn the lawsuit are Peoples Tefnple, Grubb S- EH is real estate company,
Safeco Title Co-npany, and Lou Gage, real estate agent.

The property Is 119 Lobos Street, S.F^ It was sold to Lou Gage and
Mac Gage »n Karch 1977. The lawsuit claims Williams never knew they «
were signing a deed; that they signed a blank piece of p^per, and that
the notariztjon is false. (The notary public was Martha Klingman.)

History of the property:

December 30» 1975 Harry and Rosemary signed a deed conveying their interest
In the property to P.T,, the deed is notarized by Grace Stoen. BUT this deed
was never recorded and the property remained in the nan>es of the Will ja^is
up until the time of sale in 19^7 . (Safeco Title Co. prepared a preMminary
title report in February 1977, which traces the history of the property^
and which indicates that as of February 1977 the property was still in the
narne of the Williains*)

I'- February 1976 Johnny Smith started \vork1n9 on the property to nake
rovexents in order to sell »t^

In March 1976 Chaikin sent a memo to Tish saying the church should pay the
mortgage payments on this property for Oecennber, January and February in the
amount of $82 each, and that these payments should be made from church funds
because the property had been donated to the church and was going to be
rehabilitated with church funds for sale. He also directed TT&h to rrake
regular $82 mortgage payments thereafter.

fn August 1976 Lou and Mae Gage offered to purchase the property. They put
a deposit down of $100 and JEAN SROWN SIGNED THE SELLER'S ACCEPTANCE of the
offer, as Assistant Secretary of Peoples Temple. (REMEMBER: P.T. does -.ot

ov/n this property.)

There were negotiations back and forth for a long ttrne about price jnd
improvements, and it was not until March 1977 that the sale actually
happened

.

March 16, 1977 Harry and Rosepnary Williams signed Fscrow Instructions for
Safeco Title Company agreeing to the sale of this property to Lou .ir-id iUc r ,

We have their original signatures on these instructions in our file.
There is also a Joint Tenancy Grant Deed signed by Harry and Rosemary
Williams, dated March 16, I977» and notarized by Martha Kllngman, conveying
their interest in the property to Lou and Mae Gage.

T ^ is a corporate resolution in the file, signed by Jean Brown as Assistant
Secretary for P.T., saying that the Board of Directors of P.T. agreed at
a meeting held 11/11 /76 that this property be sold to Lou and Mae Gage.



y -".n I talked with Lou Gage this (rorning on the phone, he ^as surprised
I jt Peoples Temple had not yet been served with the papers.
He said that the woman who had called last vieek about the lawsuit,
Marta El Hot « was the attorney for Grubb and E]1is«

Lou Gage left Grubb and Eltfs about k months ago, works on his own.

He said he remcnbcred back before the newspaper articles began co-nrng
out, when^^ a reporter from the newspapers. Chronicle he thinks, called
him, someone by the name Uke Klldrew. Kildall

The reporter wanted to know how Gage was Involved with property sales
with Peoples Temple. The reporter ^a id he represented the Williams'
daughter or son. Gage told Kilduff he was agent for Fugene Chalkin, to
sell some of the property for Peoples Temple. Gage told Kilduff to
get In touch with Gene Ghaikin end /or Jean Brown and /or Sea Morton.

Kilduff told Gage he had been to the Temple at some time in the past.

Gage remembers about the prcperty involved, he talked to "Tri -Smith"
(this is John S<\\»th who was making improvements on the property)
who was a member of Peoples Temple, and who said there was some property
that Jrm Jones wanted to get rid of. Lou Gage said he called Gene Chaikin
and "we got together..."



I

Harry Williams, et al. p. 2

Other stuffy not concerning the lawsuit

When the WilliaTis went over, they turned In several personal papers,
and bills* to be paid. We paid their bills til they returned, and continue
to pay one bill still. They turned in $906.23 when they went over;
we Have paid out $1160.20 as of Y2/77. We have receipts for all the bills
we paid.

They also turned in an original handwritten will of an aunt who had naTcd
sone of them as beneficiaries; this will was put tn the will file in the
original deeds » When they returned from Guyana ^

Rosemary S- Yulanda
asked several times for this will to be returned to theti.

Before they went over, they received refunds fronn the balance of their
Peoples Temple Federal Credit Union accounts. (Rosemary got $130.82;
Harry got $51.98.) Then when they came back they claimed they never got
refunds and we were still holding the ironey. It turned out the bank
statement for the month that they got their refunds before they went over
was lost in the marl before it arrived here, so we h^d no cancelled checks
proving that they had already received their refunds. We wrote to the bank

- microfilms of the checks, but it t<?ok, awhile and to soothe hostilities,
v»«^ paid the WiUiams $130.82 and $51, 9^5 -shortly after that we got a
microfilm copy of the $130.82 check from the bank« the one that had been
cashed before they went over to Guyana. So they actually got their
refunds twice.

Betty McCann says we still have the pinck slip and registration papers
on the Cadillac that Harry Williams is driving.
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(ma* toport at 17 Mvch 1970 —#22

1) nseelTwl 1b» Gr«tM ckiT** tmrmmmvf}j so en tfaa ««lMrt f<

«ill W'^t Ifloi fiooM —wait itar itM baiBB asilad oat of hn maA
<I vD^d a»t MtiCB te ntam » telai mAIwI ii0w..it mu il«Ft USA to
mtcfa oar mil Bore otfvftoUj tbv Bfloil.*}

tbM la a MpmE5^er«U| Ukm ifa» foldon «ad pot mcIi bsteh in a ••|Mara*#

iriilte, 0MB» plMtic big aid tipe it abut** the flpaqiie baga o«i bo
fottMi tietm Sifow 13 ¥DBm 1BI GCSTIII

Bspeats Mdsp I?' f^dar« Me astelsl eot «f a fielder sid plm It ia
«n onqoB plastic bag.^^aoaL it vlth baarj datgr t4>a* Sda idU docroaae tfaa

wiicht «Hl «in FMore tlA doflxili« eiptloiia from tha mtarial..the cratoa nUl
bold Baterlal this waj*.. 8BE) tS SimS "IFTBt* TO CRATES H17K AHRI7ED

) —tM> tett tiMB OBllJ
—Tao -<4iot oaod thmwi In Iok^ that la carrlad tapaldo«*Saal la IbAMAulL
vmlflpaa adirasa to TISR ISDI G8LI VIA BDFQRB CB UTSARIS.,*

) •o-^Saa tba Ton did tha otbara. Tita^ Aaui tlMB« Rit Iham In tl^ BVilla
oBtaloiiaa IMS em ba aoai la a dnffla bag IT ^itdjs contoiita is plaood
la a XtfBa« bocvj du^ doar plaetio bog^ ao it is cLrtiglit fin wtar
iddch ooold happoB ia hold of on* boat eoidiig up the rifar* -»lt Iwka a Utfla*

in (

VOTBt AH. AUXJUMTUU ?APnS» VGRESHEBTSy ETC—cthsrthazi receipts, ii otOd ba afaJ^jped

in crates only vd placed In the haavj dotj pilastie boga inwlrtft of that, OjP THE
P, T* AM) APGSItlJC me Om SKMA UKDIATKU, . .ALL SBOOLD OGMB OTER 30GK AS

SmS. HI DSEDB K) MASUk PdXBS^ AHD Att EACH IHUmimAL TCLDS IV A 1

TUSHC BB»««id aoflad olth tha vtcong broMi tap*, or BaaUag ti«M«

(I cmwtft atreaa anoo^ to vend aa the reeorda at the wirk I did «Lth Sta^yi)

—an of * I abe «L11 z^aeogniM it«

a oeet clooort. Sort a tax lama «7 Bora« It has bean band. ed. Ite not bis inooaie

to start with*

. Oarch eootrlbrtioa roeeipt oal7««iio««ilJig mtoJ Bants and food are not deductiULe,

Bseorda we std^ la 76 as I reea21»«tl
Ml IBBZAItMa to sand ae (radio) raferring to this report, Itea for nasi

tte EISVUDSy FIGA TlX, mBOOUJlm TAX, ST ATE IVCCK TAX WFHHELDy STATE CK
VmHED rsoelpt of this, X vllL do the retoma »! 7^ ean gin it back

to thai althtt- flbcrt cr long fa, 17 the #af its on the retam.

o-I m respoDsi^ lodiTiAisXlT to this batch; it cme in todior* Tell tha %m are

doing tfaa retama here* Boc't p^^ aBythlng mleas apedficallj dlrtfeted to*.

Un it«iie mij ptTBSOts and ^7*-

li) IT ttere is set of the probXan entiooed in lines 7 and 8 of this paragrai^, irould

^g^U m^m a tax aaaeaaBsnt; sot illegal for cfaorehes to do—the catholic churdi

has BOre cf tids than mxf chordi on planet*. la not tha issaei Political is Ihe Issi

1 I ap«a 00 iftls*

5) wm lariag yon a detailed bwo 00 this,,HBa6 7ERT CARmL, AND SSCI£. TKSWOCHOIB .

6) Failnre to fUe bia toes—as listed here^^ronld ae all the MGRE REASON THAT HE

SKC30I2) UUrr D leave to COOmff ..«Ho probleB filing fron here. .pao pie file frcD

tar piece on the gIobe..the U.S.gorb has eade this 7317 SIHBLE and eren extendsthe

tlm*«. TO MT raOWLEDOE he ueiei got the 76 ixiforaati on*

Witer to get bin <mt of there mtd doim here If possible^ \



8) I i«m with U oo tins*, tlM-l«ttcr after Kiy 1976 rtfm tp aU ocntribstiloDS

Atuiiwrt frtor to thla di**. 1» bad tbe etaarch roeezds atolam M do twaU that
1*0 vaa « food ooBtrlbatar —4Bd ragolaKay^ our troaanror mwu to rooaU«* Hnwnr
te Milvlbatiaia vdv ADO i» aoM thM to cart rooelptc,«if tlwr aiodid it*, er

ta> the umaatitB afas gave Irr flback, bar old bank nttUm^ts woolil list thv 1^.00
Itsa claarl7f mid tfaa pbotoooiv- ajwtmm of bank ooiOd ratriera thtti ftv tbeir
KlxTO rail ivHa^ Vt HUE KIMil Cr fBOFXnD MOrim ELSE,» Jnd^ sha can't
Mod prior fatom vitboat OS pandoaim •^ind tb^ are not libalj to gim bar
•yrmtarl fln' to wand altbottii to oa in wamt ^$mj*..J WULD BGU) THE LDE CaK_

sun V oov sflE ooMBiBiiiSDy m nxAsinn rb!&b ats, bdt Hivs mo jhodkt*. la to
tba penonal itaaa^.tlsao raoarda aavo atolao alao, that raeerdad it* .IT aha askad
far no i^cajpt^ w wooXd aot btfaa glvan ana.

9} I i^oe nib So. U

IB la rm ~tkll raago MmimiuCOTT ail tax rsccbds ths refqi to«.

I HiESTME SHE KDG Gni76llRXlCK SUOE K77 r«tnma not yet done*^ A1bo« I did not
do any }iiOQ»e rituraa^^-SfSold mid SUan vara h^nMrung tbia; I y§B doiog ipoatolle
fta Fab 77 €B tbro incwt 15«** I did iiaaa of the 76 ratnnia...aiil«oa I did soMtbing

1 after JnS l5-77«.. net UMyf tad domi photooopliBB aod I idll alft it aat..nUT
'is too tqdcbt foi BBt to obil WITHmom Rtsnsr gp irxvioqs tsnar EmnGE...sEHD
18 THE PAIHIS II niDtS KIT CASE OQCDC IXW. IBagfT TO EO SIS. TOO HDCa HI INVOLVED.

fttfords Beatloned "qoiclr Sale* rtiiiihiiiil iT get that place add and get CLaire otit

of there. l0t then doA HUh the vgitora Bail—would be vieh betterl I will
probajblr pot la far aaotber attention Inst to d^Ligr tfaa Batter^ lulug mjoeam Riefaard

iB not tbvfy and bia foner* acoocBiUDt ia working an c^ttijig it all tofetbarf sad he

idll x«tm to aattlo it (1 X i;, i^|f«t^~<*i«Ma**f idil tall th«K this later

ao thaj adll not tie 19 aivtbljig or atop bar frem laacffing)



WHS tilt Itlpawat at auppll^s to Tl«h which Is ooMlng via
#107« 106 «nd 109. l«h«l*d Bm 3«mtt. Xathy Barrett

—paimta 11

thiy aMd to to
* ^«lll t«te whllo to MTt

toltic ahlpped with
and tto aiippliaa toing

Xmx. raturos to toi Yiiad <or ' paopl* 'bwr 'thara

:

witSk thia raport apa V^'a atileh hava arrivad io the aall tor paopXa
»t>o ara «v«r ttiara. Aiaa* ara toa toly onaa which hava acaa In; aa

ra oaaa In «a will aanl ttw^ -avar* Attached alao la a llat of all
E«s «hicli taM MM ta; totlgr

tamiiiS ttoaa people, y
their individual #.

V

. jfM eaa xafar od the radio to thla raport and

2n crate #lO0 la the hulk of the 1976 loccae tax retuma aant for
rafereoca; there aay ha eoae oarrarovar In orate #108. Theae are allw ooold find in the fllaa hara« Aa aora turn up* aa will aend thaa
ovar. BBMavar, tto atato of the fllaa la aaoh that Individual tax
aturn fUaa ara atuck In avarywtone^ la no order, and it nay take

_:.'.tlM to racovar then. 2h the naanMM, airTr"-* THriml^ tjty^m^
file ahort forms mxtjtmj ao ttera mould to no problem as long as you^ ^tHryZ

1 vlll apacliy Indlvldoal prohlana I koqiw. abont laterpAZ^^

o^ppllaa'la vioto --Ibeotooa ait lain tooMdlhla tolk «f 'C/ '
'^

mnw»bl^, <hlaiim <ito toaa ^ttoa, hmm iMiiid tto
-oohlMto trom tto talldlng to a flaoa of nora confidentiality; we

Z^toed tto toya for ttoaa oablnato -00 wa can Toclc than , THSM BACK;
Jf>

^ totty tolls me Tiah took than wlt*i tor whanit waa thought they would ^
njto eiilppad. Jtolpplng daoeta are ao torsa* and tto records are the
.^HJotX whlah atould to oarafully watetod all tto way there to insure . I

oonaldarlng paaklnc ttoai.in duffel bags /.^^
_ out trom tine to tiae. If wa do thia, wa need to know .V

'

"(r) yon want tto naada «11^: ^t> yon want tto toxaa of cancelled ^

I<3} ^«tt want tto 4 drawara worth of Apoetolic recelpta of
, filed for each asaber. Vs aent the equivalent of one

ma draaer of Apostolic over In tto UJara shipment, but w had to
la anvalopea aiaply tocauae of tto weight*

a ainiM of raealpta;
_ aaoapa ttot lAU Mad still to

1976 racorda. -Qtls la ^Ing to be a gradual thing, I'a sfraldp
dT tto JMtrietlam an wal#xt« Via airline taaa cut

walifht lialt to 77 Ita t» tto standard ahaz«e, a orate weighs ^
fal totfa M possible.

..;.,.^v:vy



itsilop«faUy tuis vlXl lMr»solv*d by ttm tl^ it gets
I bMO tryliig to Mqr on th» cmdlo:
» «arrl«d« 41vore«4 In 1977* Durlos ttm

wmm m trust tted pst^np eoftalrtliig of hsr Mtata.
UtsxMt MOTMd Ml ttet trwt ftaa;' mad «rw7 wntb or so ststSMnta >^

. ifsoX^ O0M m trcm thm tank tsUiiv about tlio ooeount« watd intoroot 0
^ aoMolatoA. m 9mm boro mm to bncir i«iot mymr hoppouod with ttat
5»_ iJi BB^^^J^tbog -It uoo ^rfngg>as"s.^ -hat, asa IT tbat he~»m»d in v-,

'5 ..JSS^ ^^^^ t^^^ to dxa XooM torm and itoulso tila daductlono, ^
, tbclqaint iataroat mm aawloga. ^oao this tmat aooouat stlXl figure

la ttos itsMisatlooa ror ItTTT Itoo would M or 1m fo about finding out-
y^^A^ .tbo iDtoroot amilatod la UTT^ IT say? ifftsra would «o look on this

and? I b«vo tfta aatata CUa ^^^^j^H^Hk^t ti>s latost rocolpts fpon

I ua for hla root, rood, ^•dicsl
donations ars mlm^f%i I can do

tho standard donation lottor Z tevo boon ilnjut, TiBBadjMiJjTt ssrTiii
Hooovor, ainoa our raoorda wars atolaq^itfifer . 197%gjM that is Just
about tba ti«a ba laft, hatr sra va to family i if slpi for aucfa
itaaixationa without batnc inoonalatant? Can wa just aaka aatiaationa
and t^yrm nm mmm raaaon aa w do la tha ohuroh donation lattar?

LTj^ ^dadoctiona^nES^iSnBWSM m^|^ raoaipta froa ua ra fcnt , food ,

T^fjb elairch dooationa* ^ha ^snaral problsn la: what do wo do wlQPCo
yfi^ paopla irtio work and want -to nijKlonc fora to itanisa da^ieti

Z ant batllava »haia aya .amrS'^lf aw baaldaa bar v^^B «t laaat\
nana ha^ memm ba aa wmt^ Mrt^M|^ la baoosinf vary dirfieult to .

daal vltb an thia tanna^ mmd mmfk IU>11 ao bo Stf Block* 1 an solos / 4S
bo tall ter to mmm mm Uook and find aut wkt tlwy naod for (

ItMiutioM, than oom back and tall oa apaoifleallr« But X antidpata
it wni bo auoh^lka^lll^s oaaa^ imd wnold Uka asM kind of guldanca on
Urn to daal with aoob oaaaa. v

ara ratumlnc to you tho problona which wa first listed
an lav amaa rapart #7. 12/22/77 « plus aona additions, as these people

s« and ohfwilil ba dealt with ovor there* The additions
a bin tmr tldS fron IB^whieh Harold originally asked
A raapooao haa bean sent io froa here; e notice to

^IMltar Carteell. tdildh does not appear to be a charge but an Inforoatlonal
^jpotieo about a prawioua ratuni he filed which required aone corrections;

tp Amatta Joniss of $66d for incorraet 1975 return. The rest
r wrota ynn about: Icbart Ik ematta Christian;
iVMalDs Alvmraj Sattarwhlta; Mary Shavers; Cieve

; Al t mrr TMfasttar, Thaaa nay ba easier to deal with
laoatad tt^ir Individual inocM tax fUaa which are

mmtmmm
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4. Discussions with. Tfarshall Bentzman re audltof P.T./^ He is presently
researching Issue of right of feds to search records of churches;
Hartha is writing this up In more detail, my general lapresslon is that

^^/fthe feds have the burden of proof and must Justify their reasons for
examining church records; that they can only examine in order to determine
that the church is indeed a church and functioning as such^and the magic^—

^ 1^ .^^T^X-J^J&» >stiin1 ftion that thii cbiimh jnaaLhe practleins in unrelated
. business Income • This is not new to us» but I agree with his anproach^

^'"^ in saying that we would defend all the wayjvre should not acquiesce but > .

f^-
• /instead demand that they prove their Intentions first. This is all ^ tii^

,v ' ' for the purpose of dragging the thing on. Tonight I xeroxed pieces of
the IRS Code» which may have already been reviewed by Ed and Sharah; "'"^Ji^

^ ' also attached is a copy of the Scientology case which found that the
sunmons IsSued by the IRS ta ejcasine records was Insufficient; that ^T ' the Scientologists case raised suffleiftnj^ doubt about the IRS's Intent
and Iiarassment. IRS Code section ^605; deals v/ith restrictions on ^"C^
examination of church records by IRS; tTSX v. Church of Scientology y^"^
case is attached. As Bentzman explained, looking at the Code this v/ay

is only piece.-neal and to get a real picture of the whole thing requires
a lot of background research. You can tell Ed and Sarah that 1 tried
to "sheparadlze*" the Scientology case but could find nothing; that does
not mean that there was nothing^ there may ell have been recent decisions
but v/e were in a rush at Eric's and I didn't have time to get into it.
\ie should ask Bentzman; he did hint that he will be writing up some
opinion letters on this whole area of unrelated business Income which
will Include the Scientology case.

Audit of^^-^heRanch: attached is a copy of the leter received by the
ranch. CBonple V tells us they have been given an extension til June '78
to produce information and records. She is now combing through all
the old records we have been ab: ) to find and will be preparing recap
sheets, etc. and compare to those already in existence. One of the
oroblern? that has corae up was that Harolds *«nd Tish's figures didn't
Jive for the 19*^7 income and disbursements; also, Bonnie cant understand
why Tish's figures of income ^seem to be based on more patients than
there were in actuality^ ^

6, David Smith: The reason he gave us which he v/ould not elaborate on
on the radio vfhich he says will keep him here 18 months Is that he
never filed his inconie taxes for 1972 through the present. Hov/ever,
we dont really believe that is the real reason, as he v/as looking for
excuses after v;e (me and Sandy) explained that people can file their
taxes in Guyana, there's no problem with that. He obviously wanted
an out to remain here* He said that Tin stoen had advised him in the
past not to file his taxes because ot his receipt over the years of
increr^ients on the property and estate to v.'hlch he is an heir in Colorado
alon^ -.vith 5 other relatives. After v/e put aside the tax reason, he
said he vmnted to get a Job. *.'e asked v;hy he didn't v/ant to see his
children; he said they i^erent his children, he'd given to the tencle,
and any^/ay at least 2 of then he doubted \/ere his anyv/ay. Looking
in the tax files, I caju across the application he apparently filed
for extension of time to file IHS return inl976, and his letter to

-.1 I


